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••»r iii> tub r Low/* 
Darius forbes, Editor. 
.Ill I4-».| arifirn !<• Ulr, jir 
»U»li ai.Aeil lu|ftkri, •« I«r liiliaul) It rvnn|| 
»•! »iih (;rw«llait —Ak(liult< 
Special Notice 
\grii ultun»l F.aehanjr* *n<1 common ,il 
u m thi* *|eiteeel. 1 • *[•1 
«1 » Oxford IV moerat." Smth V*r\*. > 
CnltiTatioo of Flower*. 
Who d w, not Iot» thefl.,« r»* T1 r are 
the rfWi<v; and hcanty. an 
th< raMtm ol purityaB,t iKXWW*-»" 
hare a charm tor all rif * d not lor *11 "• 
Who *,lh the f »*< 
rt .n,-r* and OOI b-« purified and eletated, r- 
fard andewW WW« * «"*•* 
the bumble »iolet. Kv king up m 1 
with it* bright rye, fr»m it* nulling p v 
id tho gr*i». inapire in th- » re*«! 
•taninC and thoughtful jwmm U " ru;.T 
„ .t th-human Winf l** *"*« b' 
ph<a*ant rM.t|-n. c,rit.d h,lookinft on the d »wer* And bow 
-u,h it add to the pl^ntnw 1 
A.,* to hate U ndorw«d w.th 
t «,U. on >ou in your hour* of wrar.r "■ 
wahout one* word of reprv«ach. for ym* £ 
rr*. * >ur Ml*, or your mW-- 
flower^ .«c*t*«iUngdow.r»' who-■ *'■- 
„inw« nhutt benutww urnnce n c »1« our * 
p. Atid nli cii* *r*iH e .-Sarin our boarl* ana »«>
aud dit mil* a«t <*'*b wur •"•"J"1*1 n*n; '• 
,MW« be the e».mpnni»t» <»f our *e*ry 
1 ,.«r*. n<>t attlj in the frwhnwu of m«" 
tar d and tra»n~l by l!«- Lai d of *"*«*?• 
What mow •ppn.priato.f.r l-"f "• 
cact and refinem- nt, than the employment 
■r.. lemal**. *t lei*ur< m v nt< during t 
,Ut< or »jring. *ith hoe. #jt an 1 
" ■* 
in hand. butt in the fc,m ■ r-gan.. > \W 
« mid w»y to "«.-rjr woman, .f 
lave h«-r home plea*unt and "g t>> «' 
■ tWfT y- plant, and «-ul»i\av aul train 
ab>ut * "r Ja>r t! -miitni; fl"* r», an: 
_-a« •miliug and at ir tgr^nt •> 5 
Y -ung la li«! »f J ,u wjuM ** " 
beautiful, and haee the l*> >m of I tlth -- 
van on f ar check. U up •"'« t 
■• «• 
aadotttin the fine n^mtn- air.at^rk 
,« n^heS.wcr., !»■* t W a«rul t'J 
, ;t % jur hand*, or damp y.ur .ho and 
vtMl »'»U Ind a higher ren .ir I than »u t- 
"fumwh dream* of untim«-l* »ljmh r. 
Our Saactua. 
\V.- hare ju*t bev im« luatalled in < ur n > 
<L,wn hand, hate hu.lt it-froa the >t. • 
and plastering tu the ea.ing •! ■ ->r 
v.,-«l, w. and the building of writing-u 
» 
hi au 1 epical a* our- If— «<*h *« that 
.>ur waden wuuld U «d!v pu«W t. Su.« 
wh«ri»" it i* p'.ea*ant an 1 aff r\l« a fine |: 
• oor I raiu thought, for our reader. 
:n*id.' too. It U plea«nt. T!uTe ar • » 
old famiiur fri.-nd» arou.,1 .:i «'<' 
•helve*. «ith here and then* » w " 
•da^l there on rru»«tio«>. ataoag th > 5 
■ 
hand-bo-As on agricultural matt r<. >'•! 
, 
an 1 other htanebe* ««f Natur.l •* • •«' 
the eonfa^l ma« of hw.ai. l * t • 
w*bavr dt itsjanj all r md and 
there, thnngh it i* not eoropan* to 
guod mauaer* aud m 
The Dcau Pi? 
Thuti w.»«t » b"tuli in tbr <ltv, am! j^ntlw 
and IrMnidl* « • Thoa ws«t white, nnd 
fat, an I plump, and full cf fivli-* 
In thr day, thoa w»»t admiral, and many 
.!,*ir>-d to call thee th*ir». lint a'a> thf 
lilt* WtTO h it |V« ) II >1! nte laid li*n<!» 
on thn>, ib<I unJ«r it* » i»tir,j httitl.thtu 
«Kd»t pine, and faltt-r and 1- thr 1>-aatj. 
r»ti-nt!t did*t thou b«:»r thT | »in«. m l 
w.th hmtuuiwui 1 > >k and art, 
relief It >m tla» • til* fri««dlv I it-d known t » 
thw W(# lut'> «itt°lMii the fruiM «Ut to 
dat. a» di*a*e hat '«■< n Join; it» work, ai. 1 
hav» d .«.• all «e could f >r thr rilief. tut 
all ha» Iweo in f4in * Tit i*>Dt * ith "it a 
luurtnur and laid djwn til- ntlr nn I ahoie, 
an'I died-—an untimely <! -ath iu tbo 
tml»t of thy tooth. 
And thus it i» with man* a youth, not of 
thr riee rflcii1', hut of our* "' Aii'l wl.it 
%'iall «« Jo with tluf now, that tliv lifu i* 
!• no llaJtt thou rm~.n and euuldat thou 
•peak, wo w>uld bear thy »pirit applaud 
our iiuriKW. «!iou'.i we tell th» *, tl.cn wilt 
<tvw up a U-autil'ul grapr-vili", <>u which 
will li*o;» huj^" branch.* I In iu« lrott. 
K*. tlmu •!,«)( hate an L jfwrab!*» burial, 
ai.il a >;ra|»v\iu«- »hall l«» plant d on thv 
Crave. Tiiou nhalt nut he treated xmomihou 
pig* are when they aii(j —l* 
buried in tf*« ui inur- thrown to tb* 
do»o»—fait thy nuBiorj *hull 1«? rutumnuo- 
rated by m litinjj numum nt—the growing 
" llie jfcert," it thall net mj. 
Z7~ We at* under special obligation* to 
H >n. II. Ibtulia for raluable public Uoc«- 
menu 
Hertford Stock. 
Wo hat m»t received fruni >|onr<*, Will* 
>1 > County, a llerrford Hull, which weahall 
cull llrtrulf* Hp «a> onp icnr old the 
lsth ult.. and weighed Iba. II"* ill 
ki>|'t f»r wrtin tlw» en»uiug puihupt to a 
bmtttj e\t«nt. Ttioi* who *i»h t<» breed 
choi.T vtix k. will «!<■ well to • tumitit* him. 
Wt nracurvd him for thi« purpan—to itu- 
I r »• >ur wn •tock, and wo aro willing to 
help th> r» t the ».iii»e thing wo ««vk for 
o.ii ll, I r a f.iir wwi lomti n. We wi«h 
f >r no jxitr of thi« inrt, nn>pt fMn 
» n who *ro r. allir in r*rnr»t to hare eh lice 
»t ck— «t-xk that in hardr, good feeder* and 
ttk>- f*» readily, g»>d milker* and p-> *1 
w >-kera. Urp* an I wrll made. 
Wp hat* llinrkliiig, Swan A 
Brown's CireuUr, advertising their school- 
t> k» Anion* them wo see a m * series of 
n* 1. r» announc I, a part of whioh atr puh- 
W m Mf'| In! Dio* 
tinary, *.»ruo philos •phicul, I'reneh an<l 
other w irk* which wo ha»e n it seen. and 
Oft fore cannot »p ak of their character— 
their uicriu or dpmcrit*. 
Farmsn? Operations 
Wo are fa*or«^l with un unoiaillr fjr> 
w:ird »prin;j. anil the w. .»ther is espeoding- 
v fat «r:i'! f r farm * rk. though firm* 
• •n w. t ntain water much I 'njrr than 
ti« »al, in •• •unjnuK1* <>t the great depth t» 
w|,i h it fr '• la»t wintrr. Hut all I md i* 
fi«t * ning fit f r ultivati n, w!,i h af- 
I ttiN all farmers inueh more lira* than usu- 
al } r j-rej uiiij* m l seeding gr mid. The 
tiro I r j !a»it 'i* .• rti will l«* near at han I 
y the tint" this pip< r rmeboi our »uh«' ri* 
-•r. W w i»!i t suggest t»all our readers, 
that in«tcn I of Hum ins t g-t <vm in 
the earl •{ Moment, they had letter stir 
t1 ir gr lu: I a little more tlite it at !-n»t 
tw • g,. | 11 .wing", an I mak" a free u»i of 
t' eultitat r Nothing i« I «t hy g-<ttin;* 
the gr md thoroughly J lltrerii d. T! •• 
finer it an l t' <• m re intimately jninur" 
i« tiux •! wh'i t! « i|, the t tt<-r. I."t u« 
• ir to all, t! iD 11« afraid "f l««!uwhig t<m 
; 
an! culti' r ; hut u*? the A«»ru»p l>m lit. 
ti '■ \ >;r lai I c in| ■» ? r.' l 
ci unlit U't a cr<p. Tie lurrjw i« one 
«r o ir ta »; imp rfivt ioiplcm^bts for wurk- 
mg~ IV • litrr r vit< 1 the f inj mm- 
i! ! have a full r n |«>rt of large croj* in 
t » >untv. It wtHtlil •!) iw I'lal our * >i! 
i» far fr»tu I -iuj "Kirnn," and that our 
the r- at t<tr ? 
W"' \jr!l !f 
in tl n, I »• ;id ^ hi an ro«m .tit of » 
y '1 of w! it In tlii* iintu>-!. tt«* licinlt' 
Th«* ruit* of th>- Ik*mo<Tat will |»'fwivf 
v it i» ! in I'M Oil nl T!i firW.it 
nf-"l n >t b- rought f r want of 1>r J. 
Mr T' .u» II \n !r«»n*. fl » «t 
t'. * !j«! »■ I- n llli.-aj >1 Ihi>!h'!i of wheat 
>n t-*-j a rv« of lao<l. T!. «|U*litr «m xtrj 
An* ami hea\r. w> re hut two huih- 
'■> • ■*!» t! fi ll. T!i»' wheat wai the 
I 
i.. nt 1 with tins uianur>- for mml yar». 
ji ! to t'i* K*t of f rtilir r». It ihoulJ 
um->i with twi«v it* hulk of murk or 
_• taUe n. M, ar.<I aj | *i 1 to the hill,—a 
*! >i !f. 1 of t!ii» c*" j*»t t four or fi\e hill*, 
■ .u li l<III. ati.1 entering the whul* up woll 
muiur i« rv ♦ wrful, ui >l if xvili »ri> 
!r ; j« ! »l:r- tty uj vj« it, atv a| t to I/-.- in* 
jurf, as they are MMtiMM with IVnman 
-uar.». U lu n u* <1 a* ri o>tiitnenJedab >t 
t'i ■ in«ick pr \<mti it Irm I atlng, r .n! r> 
in,* i: !»» ">n« "Hinted at»'J the planter an* 
»»< ►» i!k' ilouM- purpv- of hoMuij{ nioi*- 
nre. an l tain ; up ar< 1 retaining (be r- 
cstplng ga* A«hc» or lime thouIJ not l> 
u I in c mi rti >ji with it. Tin * lUx-rate 
anleij-l t!»e atntu'nia, the Bk>*t emential 
ii ;r> ! lit. A*l * may I applu-l with 
Z > 1 «<!vant.i^ ■ t > tL*'top of th' Mil. T!iii 
ii| i«t i« lir*t rate alio for gar J mi *e». *a« 
■ a'i l wung lruit tr-ei. (J. II. !:>. 
W -t I> kWi-n, N II. 
Y r < rn, I ha\'' u« -1 tim fertllu r wttfi 
-it *«, in t!»«* t !l >w ing rnannr I tak 
» »>ut kjuuI •|U4it(iiit < v>t belt manure an I 
]!.«ter, r a-. < an«l r ojuul to »!»«• 
Ii u it .' ir mil llifwh'iktti'ituujIilriiKl 
I ilvcrit m fine «n I'MaiUo. 1'ut half a 
j iit .f the miiture iu t!>« hill, an<l mix it 
*ith < r jti r it lightly with the »j||, before 
Jr J J in;; tli# c rn. It gi»e« the ii>rn a fine 
••»rt, and if one, hj war of ivntraat, will 
f i\ af w mw« tbtwij^i ('it (tl<l without 
t!i- rviii] »!, I think the wwrth of the do- 
i..' «ti'* gunn> will •« plainly \i»»l>Ie. 
N. Y. J. Da I.. 
I-..*. Tear I liaJ shout ten huohrla of hen 
manure, ai. 1 for eijieriun-nt, I cho*o the 
Um j. ► ir*»t jart «f my corn ground, and 
»j«r ai it r.>ai! i«t vety thin, a •ufli,.i*'nt 
JaUnc* fruui where I put iuMu manure, 
►■> that th'-jr t!ioul<l mtli« i»<< Iwnrfil from 
«arb other. I wurked in witha gang-plow. 
When the O'rn earne up it wa« plain to bt 
» n ju»t how far the hen manure hu<l reach- 
e«l. H here the hen manure wa» it wa» 
dark gn-en. thrift;, large, ttrong ttalkn and 
h-a»y can. D. Tuoiirso*. 
lieu manure U lull} a* valuable a« Peru- 
vian ;uanu fjr rorn, in kit wtimation. I 
mit it with the *.11 of the hill at the time 
of planting, taking carv that the **<1 d<>e« 
n >t touch it. C. P. 
Fitt Cururr«, N*. V. [Rural N Y<>rk?r. 
Ornamental Gnrdenfnij. 
I understand " Ornamental Hardening" 
t» refer to that department of rural afTiir* 
which relate to the laying out, arranging 
an I etnN'lliidiing of groin!*. It i* Iw^in- 
ning now t > !*• |»r ttr g n ••rally uwlcttUKxl 
that the fanner tnaj Imv'' a home that *'iall 
he ritn iiK It Mtnrlirf. Th<< in<*iiii« are 
within the mch «>f tin- hunihlcft, if hrbltt 
the ta»t«v 
the lioua* to l»> 1 eated a little 
ki.'k fr iii the highway it i« out of tin* «ln»t 
an«l Mfe front the ga*e of tl.e Maring trtn- 
«•!!■ r. I» there pot land enough in t!ie 
world, that a f w r d« mar ho nil owed fur 
ornament in fr >nt of on«»'» home? 
It *cvm« in accordance with good ta*te, 
that the ground* in front of nne'a Imuae 
ahould N> mvupinl with «rn(wiif</ fr <« anl 
• ir.rt it'. -ir. \ mistaken practice i< to in- 
trainee almi -t rvrjr > ari»«t\ ot fruit in 
N<autiful confu«ion. Hut the foreground in 
the home | Icture i« like the parl< r in char* 
a t r. It ftltouM bo n at, rlean, trim—>« 
• !>••• kin f r Mn««t t walk t!ir •«!4*1 ti« tli 
j-irl r t'» »it in X >w, fmit tn- « will n t 
I nnit of the nntnew ami mler that can 
1 maintain 1 w ith for «l tr< *. I'ruit tre » 
r**"jnir** n' ■<n« that the proun l «!iould I** 
cultivated an I annually enriched. I re«t 
tr>*i>, wln'n "nee gr iii«» vigorously In <!<•• 
ent *<il, allow of an unVoLn turf- N »• 
tur"'» own 1 nutiful carp t. Kruit tri*** J > 
n >t admit »f audi *hi]>e* a* ar« natural t > 
r«t tm*. They witt-r M eeomeoter the 
"Hid in Spring, an I in \utiiiiin, llttrr the 
ground with imjx-rf. t and d rying fruit. 
The liuiU hend ani droop ot. r invd-d 
arenum, to I* pr >j«p*d by f-nec rail», or old 
.* 
It i* l> to hav 1 fore»t lrf>*!'i thcntrlrf* 
a*' I fruit tn* « together, a!»o. An elm will 
dwarf any fruit tr«v iu the virinitr, and i« 
an' \f- n«* an I an ano yance in rulthited 
ground* anywhere. |lr the r ad«id««. In 
Ian >•, and puMie •«|<iar"«, it tt.uid* unrl- 
tailed M th» proud**! f trci, The m; tint 
»i! • of [•. *'» I <:n >, it tl •• j.: #j Rr ,t«v 
ful f ^ i:aa<li »n«, «> («*fn| ri the » r-h- 
in h vit t,,A • ,10:„ r", ,un tliitt !• 
1 1 Ud mIj 1 tin vjh tlwdajr« awl 
i« u j la~" f >r r-»t at night, i*>»t a ! if a bwt* 
cd oven i t »ulT r in. 
When *>»!•! %* r c »ae*, ami the 
»un»hin- it tn-M'-J f.»r h>\*lth ami comfort. 
t!i»« liu down it« amuii* on 1 wait* 
: r the ri,:ht 'a1- n t > £• t uti a ii-'tr one. 
X «w i''. i! ! I'Untii'; «!•■■ i4u-»u» tr ■« 
(tl*< • t! it •!;•••! tl,i-ir I .nf< in AttluM,) 
it »i I :' » 
by •> ttinj; >\> u« n uH r<l u J r 
•ba le in fumiDor, wlun tin? »un i« ii -*r!v 
\ rtieal, «:: ! i>' «truct the «I win ! warmth 
u<l light when the »un run* " low." 
It tJ T-ry olni iu» w!,. r« r\ r^r.in" 1 
■ 
long. Tin ir |'!uv i« on tb« north »iJc of 
.1 Jvt'llin*. TV r*. tli<-ir t!i k 1 'wer brunch* 
<* c! > V th<* fun >f the cwltl wind*, un<] arc 
a gnat protection. 
I d» n mean by any tn^an* I» n lu>l" 
fruit U fr>in th* gnun<l(, hut tin 
»'i ill -uj'V * r»*^«il«r 1 't by 
t\ mi* !*«•* Tlifjr may occupy an I brcotne 
«; .tt of th«liiti'!ii'n-|^l»n, not of mm >r 
im|* rUn<v 11 tie for »t tr «, but only oc* 
cufying, like the ki:-Ian, an.ro retired 
{Mwitiiin. 
I !iu\«- k ii only ol tr *. T! ynr t» 
tK** f r >f Xatur mI; it t human h »ir i» 
to tl v arvr,—an < manunt and a <1 fcucr. 
i' mi' rJ, M.im., |»" >. ii. i>. h. 
(X I', far:;, r. 
n^arinj Calvci. 
Tl aim >«t onpnc l>Dtr<l j ri 
■ » of I *f, 
hate injured in r.- att.nti n to thc retiring 
•( cattle. I" ■ ► ir. itv of i« owin,; t>i 
* iri.'U* < .»u»* * l.ii li bav l« i» «»|-• r »tin^ 
for • •n-» tlm<). A ciMi«i<h-rable |'irtini ol 
the e >untry in which < jttb* liaro formerly 
I en fatt iiM In t pi-.it cittnl I»jm f>r two 
\ .it* or fir iff *u tT-r* ■ I iu< !i fr in t!i«* If h t» 
if drouth. In con* |u i; of thU th» far* 
in«r* have Ixvn unJer them «ityof •rllit,.- 
th> ir »tock,—oft' n at lur •• Nicrilice*,—the 
»oar» ity of Ii »y jiTmittin^ thorn to k>i*j» hut 
it small portion of t!.« ir u*ual herd*. In 
the \V> M'Tti >;ati-. 1 ir-- nutul < r* of rattle 
! ive 1 n -Iri ii t *' ilit rnl.i «tn<l <»t ;»», 
l: 1 if l« ii.4 fattvi. 1 an 1 tit t t!u 
extern tuark' to ln» >!iiv ii»»t.in«,e», wool 
has t.i'>. ii t!i.- {'I n-v of I m I ilk a firm |>ro- 
Juit.anJ in othvrs tho J.itt r articic h.i« 
(•i\.-ii way to butter ami chi *•. 
U u not an arti« lo u hi« h can l«o pro- 
Juii 1 in a »<aix>n. Cork can Ik; hrou^ht 
into murk< t in ahumlatuv in a year or i»i 
fr iiii the birth <>| t(n« j i.- Mutton of j: »o«l 
jiiality ran be oht iimil in two yearn, anil 
I* *otiictim<» hail in a year atul a half. Hut 
«1 U* f r-<|iiir> * tl.r or lour year*, al- 
tli iiijfh with brewl* which early attain ma- 
turity, many animal* an* kiil< 1 at two ami 
a Lall ycur* ol I. .Such youngb-cf, lwwct< r 
has not the line tlavor, or to j;rcat mi 
amount ol nutriment, a* that from more 
mature animal*. 
Tli>- high rjn;» .l | rn I >r I I will t •: I 
t»imprcM uj> m firmer* t!i» iiu|>>rt.in< of 
obtaining unimalo which will fatten t > the 
advantage. Thi« i< ti [fiint which hut 
ii >t pwnxllv tli'* att ntioti it tie- 
» rv«», but it i« to Lj liO]>ed tli.it the force 
•if «ircuuixtatu » will ounjr I farmer* to 
ftuJj the nutur.il characteristic* of cuttle, 
and male thoui In'tu r acquainted than the> 
hare Iwo, with tlir |,rincij! to 6e observed 
in tho ium-roful management of live »t »ek. 
'11,1- manner of nwrin* calve* will, prop* 
erlv, vanr in diff rent district*. Wl.ero 
milk it ol little value, it ii common to allow 
■j*t to mkLI« tinir off*] ring fur the (ir»t 
four or nix month*. $om<*tiiin« one euw it 
the foster mother of tw o calu*. ThU i« 
f>«'rha[i« tho beat course under the cireuiu- 
•Uncw, hut it would not bo economical In 
other iituation*. We j r» Icr rearing them 
haml, a* it i* culled, where it ii an ohj-ct 
to uw milk for oth-.r purj**»n, for the lol-1 
lowing rrawtn* —1. Food run Itegiven with 
morv exartnr** a* to <|iiantity. 'J. In ninny 
inatanrra it economiarp f«» hI. .1. It i« grn- 
r rally Itaa troubl#. 4. It wm* injury to 
r.twV tr.ita and • «t*vr* hy thr biting mi l but* 
ting «f the rain*. Thr ralrr* mure n*«l- 
ily I' arti to rat tarioua kind* of f.h«l. 
Thry ur« mor»' tame nnd g<'iitlf n tin v grow 
u|»— il tn«» thry »n> It-!* likely to bo trou- 
l.|r« hup in milking ; if oxrn, more tnct.ililr 
ami obedient. 7. From living early and 
thutimghlT weaned from the row«. thr rain « 
ran run with them, if Ui-^pvury, through 
the rw >n, and rarely omui'iii triublo by 
•urkin^. 
TI.P calf ulionld 'ivJ ikpti fr itn the inotln r 
the day it i« l*>rn, unb m it i« adti«.ih|r t < 
Imre it Mirk lor the |»ur|»«H».> of rrliiting the 
iitlilrr from in(lamuti<in. It »hould have 
n-'W milk tlip lir-t thrr>' w.-rki*—»ix to right 
i|ii:irta a ilar, Rrvording to -»/••. It may 
then lie fed f<»r three w<-ek« on a mixture of 
new milk and »kiiuraed milk, thr* <|iurt« 
rueh, daily. Thr akimim-d milk mu*t not 
!*• ► •nr. I' • t!i«' id ilk may l«r grin I 
in !-• by Uulin* a |«>iind ol oibr-.il- in n 
gtll n ol «.it r. I'he grut'l "IhiuM 1»> gi*. |i 
in »m ill <|iimtiti«a ut I r->t, till t!i" •' ihi : ■( 
arruatomed to the U«t«\ Ttb-Jf will * xin 
breoine fond of it, nml will mt a | oun I of 
.ik" ra> h, daily, | n juril in gruil wrll 
mil"! with the milk, tiive the f'>»d in 
<|unl porta, at 6 o'rlork in the ui rninp 
tad '• in the evening. In r> d wratber it 
»!muld l«- warmed to the trm|«rratur« of 
milk ju»t fr mu the r.iw. \ftrr the ealf i» 
•i\ w<vk« old, thr new milk may b«* di-r n- 
tinned, »ill«*tituting th.it whirh h.ta I n 
•kiiomed. The *kituut I milk and grui I 
>!i. aU Ih) nntinurd till thr ralf i* u'^mt 
three month* old, when it mn lira w< l| on 
ithirf.. I. Fur thp la»t two or three weok* 
•f the time, thp grir I < an la> gradually in- 
r c l.unl thr milk dimioUbo', It oil- 
\»k<? cannot rraJ''y W? j r >*ured, o®t-me*l, 
»r in ■»! fr.»m oat» and |> aa, ground t< •_**th- 
r, tnv U» u»ed for the gni' l. Thia i« b-t- 
I* r T in tu il Irotn In Inn .• —< ntain* 
in »r ■ f the «l*m» nt« of mu«. I", i« ru-i -r of 
lig -!i >n, an I lew likply t» j r ■ lure » <wrt. 
[ l> «t ii Cultirat r. 
Small Totatorj 
Mir Kmtok A» it i« now eomlnj? n-. 
t> j'it potatoc* itif > tfw pr«»uml, if 
I <T"J» v luld I"' * our 'I f >r l'.' !i *t «M' n, 
it i« m im|--rtant at pr*- nt |n- 
wbt tliT •null potato will h* M for 
!. On t!>i«, much I.n» '— ii writt-n, a» 
\ mi kniw, ami I j^ann much %• ill '»"• 
f >re it i« for em* man will ronllii- 
in* t net on himiewii, and cooiilff thnt th« 
only ri^lit *■»*• 
M.m\ .ir« n£'» ri v fit! «r I- in t > ■ »rr) 
mi a larm. II- «4i told he niu»t plant lar •• 
| itat" », »o the '■••t wer 
• 't 1 for tin 
Md ami ■ md for !'••■ Ul!•■. II i 
dug tin- neit lall, aUmt 1<H) l«u»!irl» of |» »- 
t tin «. ti"t <«i'' of * liioh w i* 1-irj" <*ii iUj;h 
! r the t \\ !<•. Tli« n«**t jr« ir th«*e Ktt/f j 
i itiw*. on tli" Miiif laiiil, j r > luev«l an M* 
i'< «r '| "f go I j >tat 
> «. \ft r that 
to L- j t tin- Iirgn «'ii 1 f>r t!i taM and t!— 
•mall* r fir tl f M. N r ■ m I n!l * t!:;;t 
our r : were Inferior t<> tho*' ot*«>n 
similar land. Wo nmv | uitid in' 
in ail w wo wre r claiming, • >m 'mall | >• 
Into •» left of t!i« prett at y ::r'« proline, 
•nil mine iwaortH potatow pur.ha* J in 
II ■>{ >n. We ciul 1 n » »li!l r i" ''• 
re«iilt. • 
» f.ur year* »lnee, I \ V j •••in 
ifn Ik.iw in I nn client. I f'«"<l in the 
ll.ir a'uut apt of p »Ut • *. n >t 1 vr^ r 
t! .ii I t Wk tk<® i"- 
t" mv garden t > plant, and a neijjhh >r t> 
wliout 1 In I 1 '• •» J rti n 't the ?ar l n, 
fairly ri-liou'. I inr f<r it. II |dantetl oiilv 
laf^i! | .tat -■* witli »it cutting in t!io r >»* 
n \t luy i. ill onea, liii I. ivlng the I" *t cul* 
tivati ii. Winn we ilnjj tin in, uijr iui i.I 
] «tut * :%t«*«1 full a* many »nJ ai lar,;'' 
a* hi*. I/i't y»-.ir I pUntcd mnm am rt 
im 1 c >mc rtrttJ out; jii'1!'! » • nearly t'l'* 
i'i n« ii t | ri | ''v ilifT r nt N«» 
I hawiio r ni ulcmiy c*|>«Tiim,iit hy weight, 
hiit I think th •?nt with'Nlt valuf. I li »\«' 
t cilivfj l. n with a f.irniT "n thi» »uhjrct. 
II wan rather in f<n»r of lar^'> jx»tat.» •, 
fnit Mill h1* often ii' 'I miall ontt, iiti'l f"r 
au-ht !ii» !• lul l o*', villi «• gii'iil mulU. 
Ik* t!i"n^!.t tiny lui^ht run out, m tli»* *■-'-I 
«u» Im |»rfnt,—a j <int w'hiih wc will 
e. 11•>i•' r | r« ♦ ntlv. IT* in nti"ii< I a farmiT 
tiot<il fur hi« pitit^ who cut hit |> >tat(»< « 
► as t » |>iit hut i*ix <>r hunhi 1* » v»l to 
the acri', uinl tl.oii/'it tho troj« U tt r for 
it. 
Si fur at I ha\" »"n, tin* nrpunu'iit f.ir 
lar^" in*""! »>'«,in" ratlirr tliuorctical tlnin 
|>ractical, Thcro aro c rtainly t »o few well 
« iii lui l il \jv ritiii-nU to «1 'in >u*tratu t o 
I rim i|'l<* Wi con»tiintly Ii ir iiuii aj»j>".il 
t > tin* iiii|«'rfi^ tii of tin' ibwII »'Vtl. I 
thi* tin" rot I:an al<' h tfii attribute*!. 
If we rivur to the nativi* growth of th- 
[•••t it h. .Kali HikI the t»l>.r« very umall, 
ami thi* i« the natural airl healthy growth 
of the plant. I j 't.u > * ari' an iirtiHe- 
ial pr iwth, ami «r»' o-rtainly no li*» in an 
unnatural condition than the »iual!< r oiu » 
on th" Mini' item. If anything the 'mailer 
|»itat<>"« ar uiore nearly a natural ^mhiIi 
th ui th? larj; r onea, ami I ran »• iu r> a- 
» ill w!i > thi ahould nnt 1»? piantol Mtlier 
than the larger on< * hy the itieklert for the 
"d'-j r.viation" theory. 
It i* ur^l when gooj crojw are rai^l 
from •mall • il, that 11»• v wouM »xn run 
out, if | !.int. .| u^.iin. Hut who know 
that? Are there nnr rifxriuicnti to | rove 
it ? If not, let u» discard fAiory.tnd d< t«T- 
mine the facta. S. I'. 
r.LMiRK \\'<; I.avo Mjvrinii'nUrJ our- 
• •If ami collected the opinioiu of a gr< at 
many excellent fanner* on thw question, ami 
a lar^i< majority of tho opinion* aro in faror 
of riuall m*\l. [X. f!. Farmer. 
•Sow 2 to 1-2 H*. of carrot »o.-J |mt acrc. 
Opkmthinv From thoo«p»n 
*ivo nature of manual ln'nr in thUruuntrv, 
•II largo np*cc« of kitchen gardening mint 
nr.. *«.irilr l«- under tho plow ratl>«*r tImn 
tli* spade, and the important apade op -rn- 
timi uf trenching the |H iucln* or I'■■■> 
deep, di'|>cn» I with. However true tin* 
may be, no careful cultivator will r**t !>v 
aurfiii-e | lowing alone ye ir a(t> r y< ar, l>ut 
n« often an means will permit, u«o • good 
•id* til plow, to wt-ll Mir tin1 w»ll deep. |l» 
following a system of rotation witli tlx* 
crop*, and on that which the root crop is to 
occupy inch r^ar limiting it a point of suIh 
soiling, thi' wholi> will !»• no lien •-fitted every 
three or four years, and gr itly increase tin- 
f< rtility of the » iil. 
lint there nre, and ought to lie a va«t 
numt« r m ire, of small plat*, attached lothe 
dwelling* of laborer* and m*chani<-s, where 
the plow cannot be conveniently us «l, and 
here the !• •itimat.' garden Und, the spade,' 
inu*t l>" nworted to. 
On the laying out of such new garden*, 
and «• -<- i*i<Miallv, My • very four re ir« after, 
the 11lid should I •• double dug Of ftvtwhed, 
working in plenty of manure. If the suh- 
«iil in | irticularlr p> T, it n inji. lici uis to 
hring it to the lop (■ >r a few vears, m- ti'Iv 
| .i~ ning it, and under any < irceinstanee* 
it i» 11 <t wi«e to ilo so Cieept pi fily of mv 
nurecan !■« u* <1. lionet r unncroMnrthis 
don Me dig "iii* may s > m to the owner-of 
thr>'' pBiII patch"« wo have allud- l to, a 
trial would amply c ntim-e them hy tli 
Urge iuerca* of crop would r*nlt fr "i 
If, th-ll ,t I. I.I I IV. A I'T) smvll pie. e n! 
^roun l if rarfullr tilled would i^ipp'j a 
family ttiih reg«tahlea. 
<Ijj in vom Kisir I'ftnn. '.j^tuf 
• •• w ill I. • > t aii > .;rK .11 Jition for the 
ti1!*, rat' r than a Inairrrop, unl fir 
wlii li tli'- part <»f t!i" p»r>l u *!i ul I lm *• 
1< t-.-J. String j. r >u» toil*, that hi rrrj 
•In imp*, an- n« ! ••• f r lunimT cr»j>«, 
»r»' th« \ -«t for \rrjr mrljr w.irk. > *i]» 
In >wn f r thrir • irliivw ahoiiM !>• »*l wt«l 
t'Xi luahrlv for thi» r iwin)?, an.I r\rry Ln >wn 
mrant t:« <1 li tnniuMp' ti •••tatim. The 
!»r*t <T'| < <>f rourfc' tl.at cttli l«> tul> n, will 
!•»• mIbiU, iiu iii' an «i >iii«iiiuii to <• .iium-tirr 
with. Of th<»», Il.i<!i«li, Hirlt I>«i»ts Sr»r- 
let Short T«p nti<l I jirlv f'ru tnr »h<>ul I In* 
Km), UttiMv bHj ChUi|i or Whit.- 
Hotter, i* tnluu' I" 1 r curl) <r"|*, a* th<* 
Icaftn nr » • t inhr that if »iwn \<n thi '» 
nnl rut wl'« n largo com^U th*v #n» rrr\ 
|t.iUtaM#, without fanning into l...nl». 
A rowortw > ol I'.a* *houM ah«.i h»'» urn, 
itli'T of tl.i« CnJ -N'alli or I'rinre AI*» rt. 
two w« 11 tri <1 kind*. 'lh<« Karl/ Turnip or 
l».i«- uu> Ik 11 i» a »| h mini <*rlr t«£cUhlo 
ol thi« l.iM; a Ninall jmtrh of I'.irlv II >rn 
CtlTOt «ttl Splawh OMSt Ml Im f>r.:.*tri. 
H'.iuntrr (^iitK-man. 
Sw r, 1*1 »»TI'R .*M» A*IIO« l"«f ill*. II l\- 
lag r.-i ntlvt ■ ii kutjI allu»i<>ti« in tbeltu* 
ml t > tin- in- or «ilt a* n tn*nur« f..r corn, 
I will bffcflj --'i* ■ i»t:!-- of inv apffl ne 
us 1 ha*<» ii it rui*-.l a crop of r >rn in «ight 
or ten r«*ar» *ith.iut appl)inj it. \VI. n I 
flr-l mi'ii I t' u• uf it, I tj riinrnt«l 
fir * ttral J ar* hr <lr> ■lug n |» rti >n with 
it hii<1 Ituvin; a portion unJri-* till I ho-" 
cniin' »ati«?i 1 that the | r.'fit was liillv wjual 
to ttrentr-iWr pr t lit., ninl my maniple 
ha* U-n followiil hr many i«f my or^hlion. 
I u- ■ .m l apply it a* foil >«* 
Til. at. »'ll I -lit. I 'iiisV I |: v r, 
2 I IuhJ .»r unl.-i h««! a»ln»; mix 
t\ r %vit)i a »!iotc| tip>>11 tli turn 
•! r ami ij J1 y to th >• rn ■* «• »n a* mix- 
o I, nti I a« • * in ii< t!n «• -ri» it plant I, the 
ell" dir if j i If. I (Hi t my lian It t • 
| n •» t!io earth <»*> r tin* r»rn with tl> aek 
nf t?.! i" >> •rin;» it. • that it* •! 
mar Ik' kii »wii, itn.l have U.ii to 
follow iiutnt liatcly *ft> r and *tt< r a mimII 
handful <il tl.i? <- in[ <-iti<>ii out tin* |>rint 
•if the lnw». 1 initially a| |.lv u!>.*ut tliri-** 
liUilirU of th«' inUture t.i tlw acre. If l»y 
any K'i id<nt iwn "t tin1 hillt •! • mit C 't their 
•!i:ir.', the. <|.ir of the in.in on r <min^ up 
r i«!i tlio fact. Iwiujf usually rather \ 
low, whllj nil tliut r ■•••ii t tin- tlri»*in^ i» 
of a \> r\ d.irk green, and jjrowt r ijidlv 
In.in tin* utart,—IwIiir little il any r t.inlM 
Iiy chilly, Itickwml WMthif. which fn>- 
l>«i"Dtlv occun iilt< r corn planting, ami vcv 
• •Idoin ••rolling'* in the uiost tciert*drouth*. 
For two vi'iir* (nut 1 lime eotntn.'nool b<- 
iug on tin* fourteenth <11v after |l tniin,;. 
I h|'|'Iv the Muiita mixture, in tlx- mm. 
manner tu jnt.it >■•«, an 1 with marked I u •• 
lit. Wu. I>. >K. 
* 
* lu«, N v., Mny, l-V 
plural New Yorker. 
S iwiso I'niTi *—A»ii».-. Mr. Pratt re- 
commend* mixing *now with pla«tcr before 
•j\«iiu' I think thi* will In* att. udi J with 
■►•mo difficult!'*. Mix your plattr with 
iiiuiat athc*, frutn a [ lie lain t > th< weutluT 
it U »t, »uj'j Ivin;; tho Ia*t tiair.ul till the 
dimt be J> rfectly net. Siw inilii' liat 'lv, 
.in.J v .ti will have no trouble wit'i tl. wiml, 
or in breathing pur 'air—all will tw right. 
PIa«Ur should never be MWn unmixed mi l 
Jry. U. II. 
North Plain*, Midi. 
plural New Y irk' r. 
Tiik (iicnr.v. No land |«v« a higher 
rat nf lnt< r *t than the humhl*, dc*pi*d 
garden. Tim i|iiuutity of vegetable* which 
it ran b'tna<l« to produce, ulmo*t rxotd* 
bllif; ami fartueit may well ojieu their 
••yt», when tolil that under g<*>d manage- 
ment two acre* of a gtrilen will l»o more 
prolitaMo than acre* of a farm, a* it i« 
u<iiallv coO'luctcU. In the x icinity uf citi<» 
ami lar>; town*, the raining of Xfjj-Ulblce 
for mmkel i^ comlucU.il on a larj;e nule, 
ami i* wry lucrative, ami even tho poor 
man can, l«jr hi* own labim at odd tiuna, 
«vcure an abundance of lood for hi* family, 
which it a* g'lod a* mom*)- tared, a» well ai 
'earned. [Horticulturist. 
M ISC 15 L I. A N V. 
OUR MINISTER'S PURCHASE. 
" An> tlu»M all you liavo for aula?" mi<l 
Mr. Halo, a* ho »t »> i in tli" yar I U'fun 
IMmy'ii hUM<', wliil* t!>o utrfiu in w ilk I 
al*>ut 11 low, lunvy l#uilt hoo', .m l .1 
rnwny Urge-honed rarkcr. 
\ * »ir, tli or all « !i v\ t !iy, 
oxro|it h young iti.tr>', that I <1 »n't l«-»l•••*•' 
jrouM lik<*. Jim, l>'u<l out tin* filly," 
mi I tli" i'tiiraiy I ri*li oatl t proen' !••>! t < |»ujl 
out with j> rk* .ni>l twit<'hra, a miiuII r iu^li« 
(■•p it.'l iinlmal, irlxioo l>! Min;; mouth aid 
m-tirr-'l tl.iiik* ulionnl tliat »l;c liitd tx« n tin■ 
turrrifully tmid], 
She rf iiti'l tin' • rough lianillin; 
with npirit, ftill alio diil not look viciiu*. 
Thorn W4» no fi>-ry, nglt jlmtn of tho >*y«, 
l»ut «n the contrary, it pigling o*j«'»tul it- 
in™ with the r<nr»»cfintur>*( whogiving hot 
a blow un ! kirk. 11 in iko !i< r aliow <>7, 
brought li'Tupwitli a j>*rk »| the lultcr, 
tlut aim »t hrokr li< r ilrmler nock. 
" Wt'n • M her twice, bat hid her rtv 
tu*r»»-«lkiM the *»l Miian. "Jjlii'V ■* ntl 
;m a latnh unloaa »h« g-t* her tonijrr up, 
th> u ahe'a a regular «!«•* il, an I f«»r nil V 
»• pinalt, *ho'» »tr>>ng mil Gerr; M » li >n 
•• I gll s Kill Snaitiril !rnc !i *r, and Iw'll 
\itr ik Iht t inp*r «r Iht nwL." 
• •■in/ up t • h r Mr. 1 Itlt* «| ke kindly 
I hiT n ck whMi was »till i|iiivering 
with |mn fr m t! | r< ••■ir- of i!n« baiter, 
juw»ed Ilia hand rarm»ingly OV r ll'T li #•», 
mi I tlmi; back tho Imvy i;nn< that Wk 
tunglo! and kn )tt«! about li r cye». 
Tli" |. ■ >r <t ,turc * in"! t.i »u >w at once 
that b -wa* of a dilT r«nt nitur from l> r 
IJ t Tin ntor», nn! with n grille whinny, 
I ti l h<-r h« *d confidingly n hi< shoulder, 
wlii!'- li r large ha* I fl!«i with -u •• 
*!.u»» \ ry inu !i lik<* tears. 
She w ii not »ui h a liutv as bo w an! 1, 
—h<T 'j'irit »•.•••».•*] hr '*■ ,i, «*vcpt wh n 
"'igagil, an 1 ihi'fn 1 I' -li •! r»r. 1 i. 
n! -t <1 till sho wa« •nulling hut a brautv, 
••till li'T I til was W' ll formed, and Iht ry>- 
>llWMt bllMUM in tli< ir CSpmi Mi It Ikt 
it c mil hi nntii" smooth *ho might J' ->i» 
My paw with ii»t r*i iting mnark. 
Mr. liuh* liki-il to drive a g-nl I dling 
animal a* w-ll n» any on", and ho l.e*it tted 
for i»'iu • tiinf, bill Ikj «* iul 1 n «t r« -itt lirr 
|>I m!.\; I > 'k, t'i be taken frjin !. r hat-d 
owners. 
This il.vi l.s| tin" fate < f the filly, an I ft* 
•!i<> iiu 1 >1 !• i'k t > the »t.»Mo, 11 r< nain 
ur.til Mr 11- »!.• .M » il l f >r hrr, 
a look and whinny, a* though sho umlnr- 
»t .»1 thut !>*• « h til; h-T future r 
It n it until i|iut" dark t it Mr II i!< 
iliiipatelicU his lri*hborfurhtsn * purchase, 
iihI fir »•* Tal w ->-k« she wai allow i 11 r-- 
niaiu <|ui tly in the sta'do. 
During this time Denim w >rk 1 n«*i In- 
ously uti l r Mr. Hal.'# ilirt t n, in d< tr 
in ; the knot* from Iht luxuriant mane, and 
brushing it* full wav,"* 11 a shiniiv; gl 
II rr ugh coat.yii'hledr ailily t»lnf:'i ko<*|H 
ing and are, giving in iUytty blackness, 
anil silky * .rtn •*«, iuk j<r »• if ol jjo-«d hit*.*!. 
It ww vvident that sho hal nlway* Ik-mi 
rul«*I l'ir nigh f. ir, hut shu wai j culi.»rl\ 
»u«i |itit!e to hi* fclndii' w, ami Mr. Ilal 
•.bought what time he roiildiiparc from duty 
Hliii ituily wi ll >|i lit in t aehing hor 11 loVi 
ai. l oh y him. Ho rall<*l her I'yvlm atv! 
th« natae Wi'tnal V ry njipMpri tie, I r h : 
»! ttl r form, ami j tty hlnoknc*1, unite l 
with a tanrici in* ^rat.lulii"**, in !•• he: 
much ior< I-autiful than her u; wter ha.l 
antinpatcl. 
I» iiiii* liaJ Ixs n v- ry in lignant when 
fir»t i" ime home. II li t I bu'ttd to tin 
li- ighlioring '• iy»uf tlio ,,»|ileiiill«l cfcfttur ■ 
hi< in.i-nr uUiut t«i pur-ha»e, mih] (|ii- 
fir»t r-ight of " the littlo black J«*»l|," a* In1 
call ilin r unJ rhi* lirmth, had wrtly *«•*«! 
him. I!at I. >»»nh vain Inti rmt-1 io Imt. 
„ii 1 u» he gr w hi h-auty un i r hii ham!', 
hi* |ilca«uri.' ami hi* priJ kn a mi bouud*. 
lie would follow Iter with bi» cyca, a< 
Mr. Hale drno away, utid fairly c«|> r will 
■Might u* altera little | layf'tl ra: din; 
with many u t »* of Mr h-uiitilulh t<l,». 
would upring oil throwing the mik* Iwlun 
h'T hi Gne >tyle. 
I! I arii l her many trick*. Soc w "il.J 
carry and fetch hi* cut wlieu ortlcp"-!. 
• 'lie day when her pMii-odrt ha l no' 
b n given her ai uiual, 11 his great tieligbl 
hn found her j -iti' ntly tugging at thu »trin- 
of t!i<> oat lug. He w.u it-ver weary ol r» 
iMUiiting Iter exploits to hi* ma»t*T, who, 
for hi* part, found the cvTciw and ixoite- 
rn lit of driving her hulynliip v ry a t i'I- 
and Iwncficial, aftnf thu coiiGncm ut ol tin 
studv, uud for jiuo time, the ple*»ur l»otli 
eiix-riencvl w.»* unallovol. 
IS.it trouMo m.h browing (or l*v —•!» 
wbo tori-pay ihi! kindixw uf her mtnUr 
put on a Ui"U«if«l graci-Cul air*, mi l a» 
'uiiif ! a dainty tr « I, no! nt all ininint ri.il 
Martingale :tn<l ill vk availed n->t; thougl 
|»'rf« tly kind, *!n? j r nU\l iu arching It* 
nock, t> *»in^ b«r mine, an.I prancing in n 
very undignified matimr. .Sim * m< 1 t« 
take »|K-cbl (Klight when |«i«in£ I». .»■ >: 
SlundclV* leuiiw, in pr<Umdin * t-» •«» nil 
•ort) of hugh .tra abjut thoyard, dilating 
n itril, (Uniting eye, aud timid bound wen 
pretty tu aw, <>r would Imvh Ixvn, in ani 
hut a minl'tcr'a Itooe. The p«r deaivni 
m miIIj tri.'.l ibout it. Ho had been one 
Mr. Ilil»'i warm -t 'ri nd«, but bow c>uM 
bo countenance «uch doing* u« tbeno. |i 
wa» a new ph»«* in hi* ministerial ext»cri' 
fiu". Old I)r. I' >w, uit !<-r wlciae preach 
in# he waa converted, drtno i lion*; wit 
never f >rg it the dignity of her station.» 
lar as to exce^I a fa»t walk, on any ihv* 
■ion, and bo could not bc-lp foiling scanda 
lix.-l at tuch aa imwwtija on the old cua 
torn*. 
So much wan hi* mind oxorcis'd upon tin 
subject, he felt it to bo hi* duty to cxp-MtU 
late with hi* pastor. Mr. Ilala beard hiui 
with R <jui t mill fixlmvorei! to *»ften 
I'M •nlmo*itT to |«>'T I'jurhe, Ky tolling liim 
of Iter «!<»*-i!itjr and y'-ntlcnew, hut to no 
purpum. II" I«*ft hint n it in nnjrT but 
with • lengthened mil m sirrowlul 
shake of tli*« lif.nl. 
T'w p> "I deoeon llv-d jtmt M iw tho 
parsons*" nn "''I farm who** pr«»- 
j>'«'tin;* i'K>f, where Ute »wallow« colonised, 
wldo »tonr tl >.in l porch, twi t larp jitJ 
•haded bj l/tTiiUirU poplar*. jjmc it a rcn- 
craMe, patriarchal a«jxvt. 
The var<l, with its > up •{ ofetu»r:iId turf, 
wa» the play gmund of the dra>>n'« grand- 
Hon, a little bl.iek-eyed fellow, who*- father 
havm« p >ne to tho land of gold, had placiM 
lim mif<* and rear old hoy in hi* lather's 
liou** f >r mfety »n I pnrtretion, The child 
*:u tho idol of l.i* (rraiitl pannf« an I tho 
J»'t of the whole tilla^' Mr. Half often 
walkfd <1 >wn to the pile tu ear «» him, and 
s itnetiiurt lift' d him over, and nt him opon 
I'v«elif'* hack, w!io » 'iii.*! 11 know that 
with such a dolhut', ptvi ioaa burden, alio 
im;*t l<c tery if-Mttle, ari l pn< l»towly About 
n >w and then I -oking I ttk, m if t » •• t'.at 
lie mux* soeurely * at d. 
A few r*d* the p ,r« m»«» a noi«y» 
brawling br.uk tu I<j it* war o>rr I hiift 
hi" that e<i\ >m nearly an acre of ground. 
In the turn;a r it dwindlm to an insignifi- 
cant •(ream and a s i, ill pool -»f muddy w.v 
t r; hut in the aprinp when awollen by tho 
rri"ltins »n »w, it run» with a swift current, 
atil in «>mo plae-'d the UkoU quite d**p. 
A | it li i« I 11 >ut nr unlit, vl a Iflght 
of mde «tCJ «, lip t t'l" •id" of t! 1 r M-k, 
I id* to a shad^ walk ah ao, much Ire«iu"nt- 
< J !.v tic ull»u». r« on tomuur e»<Mn;r*. 
t'ne bri'lit >1 iv morniti?, ti t 1 n; afti r 
tl.f I aeon had urg**l Mr.Half t>ip*|| I'yache, 
Wiry Si in ', r- • it Inditing ahttT t her 
i>»- :• huahtnl, nn I *!i» t->! l liim f the 
up* Immm bt hiil provided for I. r in I i« 
thence and d» ant"d upon Willy"• good* 
i: I I tutj If' r- to t' II1 nn tli* 
»u lu»d air ailr ii[»-t nn ii»k-t n> I up n 
her-nowy wrapper, at.d now lump about dis- 
tracting ht-r mind by ht« ehildi'h •jiif-ti »n« 
('liable t • j r >• "d while t!ii,» annoy l, 
tied on l.ia lit*! straw hat and •••arf, and 
• nt I im out in' > tli* jar!. wb«r t! •• 
wa« "»t pri;. in~. Ri 1 t' li! *e tn • 11 ur#t- 
iii£ into Id >ori. 
« it ^ratulating Ltrn if that ! i? wrouM !«• 
•;i! iy vi ! I f :in In r «!,«• r*-turn»<! t<> 
li< r Utter, IBfi * >n fin| >t nil things • !»••. 
Uitlj tcfj happj for a wbtk in 
watrhin? tl..- r >' i»« wl. t fl « from liu.S to 
limb <■( tli 11 | nn<I the <«rall.jw«, 
who >\ r; brin;iii: mu 1 f r tl. ir n >t, l> 
neatli l «t he *> *t K >t tir I of 
t!»iv, ic. I | in^ 'nir't l!. ^vt», l<»ok"<l 
w i\l !!y out iiit tin- ■ tf'i f. 
Smd L<' o| iul the LtU'li. Ft vr.i* a j»r» 
feet inv«t'Ty t»him how it wait to be uu* 
f.»< -ned; but »tai;i!in n tip-t<v, hi* little 
tiller* -1» J r vtl with Mil' i :it f r> ujw 
a the thumb j i " 11 lift it, an 1 the 
strung r utly «.|^ n. 1' j.it * ont, fir-t on 
"n" *i>l t, then on the "thr, t.il« «ur» no 
row w r-n- .tr, .inil rutins a furtiv" ^hnt-d 
t iw »ri!s tb) huu«e, a- if li •? •. I he na* 
n >t ! it,; |iiit ri f ■ r.• .r- t ut iif-'n 
t!i" ;ri «y »i! *r»lk. T'i t- '.I >vr ilatvl 
•• 
!i >:i hi 11'. I ri^' t Lin • euj«h vl mej hits 
on, aa t! r ;1 I out fr .:ji »ti!«r the ffn.u 
ai. I »> til! I ii!» hut with tl If gnv hloe- 
• )in», u« h waii'l r ! .,n t-w ar l* the jun l, 
.Mi l r wl.ioh >till *w !h i1 y the 'print* 
rain*, uttr.n! J !.?m hv it* n i a* it felt 
oti-r the rock*. 
At th I I .mi h ir Mary Siunjrr»l.-i'l 
Onuh h r I tt r, an<l j>'a in.; h« r writing 
miti'rial* in a r .»•« «•! d^k, her husband'* 
la-1 gift, f?r> turfi I with a ri^lit c,nit<* t > 
the wind ••-, t'i > •• what j r tty uiii> hi Tor 
puiinin * r 'u rv Willy ml.-fit l»e ! >in*. 
It.it ii * Willy w i« In -i^l't I'!i•• g »te •!<> I 
>tnio<>u«Iy nj^n, mi l r.itchln l»er »un t«on» 
Ml i«v- .im I Into Um itrwt •• Willy, 
Willy !" p!io callt'il, l"it n # ni.^w r. 
l/n.inj ilmrn »h» i«|ili-J hi« tiny trarke 
in thr • fl irtli, oiiti! le th* i*,an l with 
I atin^ lu'irt nh^fivt t!i-*\ la J t>wari» 
the ]• >n!. 
AVill* n ! ir« ulm »t ll ft on, hi* 
litti > f it | rinU -till t n Jin/ tuirtrli the 
wat^r. Th-' tliu r. bo lul j-irke«l ibo 
fttniil ^ritti-r I Iiy th" inir^iu «>f thi* jond, 
an I on tl. »te]» hi« hat, »ti!l li Min^ a f-wr 
! i.. jiuly Ir i• ir •». Jl ri '• »tr'ii^tli 
-.i". :it 11 ilk i! ut, an I 
ii r"4t!iiii^ t! t ij>, v it a a« Ir r I >rr r 
W illy •» iinln : in t' mi lil>> of thi 
itri'ani, mi u lar^" !l it r ■ k, that ju»t «how 
• •I it» If a'.'\c tip -'roam It m r than 
luifiti wiiltli. Th wut -r Uu -atli it wa» 
•U !'. anJ run with a ift curr'iit, iut-> 
wliifh hi* w.i« thr iwin,; the I i-t -f hi* tl »w- 
<t», an-l watehini* with i;l • tlii ir raj i'l jin>- 
«r ■« t iwanls th 'till. J'«nr Mary wu no 
her »iin>. With on« |.i- r in^ ^!.rl k »!.: fell 
vn» !•■** 11 the Mirth. 
Will*, lnatin,; *!•«• <rr and »<iing hi* 
luotln r, in»: i.l <>f going l>.t> k to the Imnk, 
t »ok oi»>' rt> ]i 1irl« In r, (dunged bciimtli 
the »wift rubiiiii^ •Irniui. Mary* cry had 
r*ai'li<' I .ir» •«! |i. :ini«, v< m it it w >rk 
in a fi' M n ir I v, ai.J Willy'* terrain*, a* 
th n.it'T rl >« ! ov< r Mm, »• •ii\in<>«J liim 
from win li direct!»n it «aim*. With ull 
|. -.hi- ••►til lif «ii« at tin* water'* »iJ<*, 
whew Ik* f.'m l MiTT !vit i a» <»no djad, 
and caught »ight of Willy u the rushing 
water* h <re him ov< r the •urfi.f ul the rock 
into the hike I» -nauth. It i« iiu[x>vil»|e to 
gi»i' any i 1m ol the t rrifie cries with which 
l> -nnU fill ^1 th air at I ran like ona fran- 
tic along the •hnn>. 
Men :it wurk in their field* li«t »cj a m >- 
iiK'tit, aii'l f<v!iug that something uuunual 
tiiimt Iw the cjum', dr>pj»"d hoc anil »|>a.le, 
ami ha.it tied in tin) direction from whence 
they came. 
II lUK'wiTcs with unencrwl h<i*'i» and 
hared artni darted from «*orjr house, and 
children of all tgoe*»r»lled the dying crowd. 
Dca<? hi Saund-T*. who wa« *t;rin;» wheat 
iu hit granary, rocognlwd DcnnU'a *«Jce, 
«w *) in lit nl i !< ! I..i! a .1' p in 
• T»«t. mn as fu't a* Lis okt !iiu'« * ul 1 4! 
kiw, in tbatlireeti m all w«n' ulittg. 
huuivt ai l, In* wtmltl n >*ir lu»e Miiil- 1 up 
un.K.i* cnixll tlhrr a^ain. 
|V» he, *b« had lx a turnol nut !•» r»I 
in the wn.l an»l r» fr*«l» her* !f bx « niU.I. 
fr<»m the r*»al»i«Je, »%» an >m; tlw fir»t t< 
h*nr IVtinU't ctk«. She w.n a»vu»t >m- 
t all ki» 1 <»f n "*■» ft «tin* and mm 1' 
It »ij«vte»l th it h' ! t t<» |- »r 
fair of »>tn« ritintv when •!.? h«-»r«l hit 
tote*, » »|>rit-kiii<* u|> Iht imw »!*< eanterv-, 
towards tin1 I..I •, wtneh »' « ju»t ai 
WiHjr i\m> f .r tV fir»t tim •. 
With a I <m wt iimv •{ n«e»»gnitii n. n t 
low> r «! b> r iiihI, w be «%»w% to the 
surface a ram, f Inn/ >1 in ai> I swam with 
W r u* >tr « « t » ,t !« ! n. 
was an alwi^h'r han I that «lir«rt«l the 
ik»Mv u*at *n«1 I r care, in *»*ikin 
nut, with h-r irm UhiikI ho>r»,an »V n«.»r- 
fl Wi!!r, in4 I ■ hiik l-i i-l 'ISer, »«. 
hersh i.'l r >!■ a<l hen-nth tSewmtes. 
•lie rMs'it Use * irf l'i it wm V»«it lit* 
|m k, it« h t I ih. ai <Jr> \t ! *! I a' 
tli TI »nrfi loa'ti. tahnwft, 
iwa'i sf*>-!ilv t munis the »h«»re. V» illy"« 
C J I'-n hair »r*l pi- U- c*w str»V»»c «*• 
tra*t ht' n r }-t Ma >> cat. gli«: 'iim; 
* 
A ff»wJ haj roIlivte.| tifhin the lunk 
fifvtn <*t of i!hiii all it^] th* 4>MC»n with 
la»jv>| han.)«, his white I sir •tr-"»rii»>g in 
ta<»»l tmuoti, If wttrh**! tlw* gallant animal, 
his J.trlin; |<t, hut lw-14 lam onljr to -*ur' 
hinifdl that his life was n an<f 
then e«»n- him to bh m-itWr, wh • ]«<J 
riyntfml !r*-m),.r n^'i, trila Liis»lrn| 
helping han.N. that a re r- lutir •sttlKleii 
1 !•> IV th', «l..i »t< •! w:tl» i!r>«»» u- 
h«l l all J |wnt 'i* tikilis;' *« r* timJ, 
'•at Mill \«ty wuvh h»trr**ir l in th^r^tit- 
«ti xi 'fb'T litilo trktMl. alios »ht lotto*' 
wat r fr at 1»« r ►\.iiiii.i„* at, :ui.| I Km 
•iocv fir»t nUrtlwU fr •« bj P tmu*» 
Mr lUtf !><»<] Uvn »V at ait tlii* tior, 
abl kn- w notliiug of iV .to i-lritl, until. <>n 
c.mti»t in M^'tl i tl« ■ "l>! tUna lr»u*-, what 
w*» » ir| tf t • ► " -utu l.ri^ in 
IhfntJ. curr-l nitli 
•r'» otter c.k>r >1 ntAin;; a tctt 
luJirn:* £gar*>, with I. r' 
•• t. .1 I>|<w t ■.!. Mr. II il i«t .»• 
^vn. m Iw anijt hi* |«t>iiir't lmn.1, •'f r 
not mimlin; th wtrbof % f»-li*fi man. 
Sitt»" rttr iii »t t p • w. 
wir ! f t A iv tr>-tr\it> t > ii U t* 
aaMv AHUn^1 
W»lt« li I ti >t' n* t > <1 with (?! n- 
Moral) until th* uiHjwt wa« [nw»i> <l ta 
organ, Ih* I*r l'r 
btlitv »{nar<-lr f n Ik' »!r.»it WM- 
trat 'H of tbat !i«r. j.at-ili 
•trik « aiuinrv<• 
their " L «'j" 4*» ill.-. tkr-n^H f«»r f 
luiit, -j-4t uj it ti«. ti-imjlhui' at Li 1. 
U« 0 tt 'if the 
• tli!--! i»'l- " in t'i> ir »:rii^ht-oat »i 
II-*, »ii 1 tl" r I.it ! i> >t li" tit» t 
•utb #► !»' t| cifuN ti* m it! ill ili« |r.- 
»*•**»*> j r i;tn> .f Lin ». r Kil l a*««.ut\ 
the |» alti » of tli Uw. [J ! r» tun. 
•lull Ui » :i« 1 hi,* u- »« it t .n» un 2 
*.-■**« II" U M, I 4tl if 
| |fc.irtl .n.f Arju*. 
If »nj man •VhiH fhan 111* 
j«r\n^» »j.'i, |,<« « ml,| »». puf.%. (i» ||-.r.i- 
'■ 
Jmr. Ttwr» U n> ppirm n * .»►•» r '»■< 
the Km«i« mMtitutim, i,i. » t' * t- 
it<'iu<'.it <»f fr>-" wwithin tin Sut*v 
'lUrTv Wi" » >ru t ilknf ••»!.»-tiuj a t«tu| 
•Utut* J..w I th'tt iff 4, 'ml w h tUi, 
wtiirh <» mI i r.-v'iIv U r | ul-l I m •*!<■» 
ivr>lin^ 1 «><l4tur •, Iim not t<*'U Jorw*. 1'tte 
t" 11» r *:i ti ■( K ,»r' *iiit 
r<f or trrrtlti / rjoiiJ i'if rrtm~. 
»v» U »«rrr > i>*' fit hit lit* fha.'f,'' ainl |.»r 
rmtaihiii* t!ii< |>rv»«i>Mia, t'.« Yiti>i.i! 
I>iii«n!iC| .rii i»fn» I > A'liuii I r int 
Main** ft liif ftttUa .• «l I •l.i.tr. 
Ti Ar^tw will Cml t!-»t • >1 n >r» ant 
t»U>ho > i* m ill a it rfii 1 r it* {> ■•iti in palm* 
»M* or j> itmlir with the |wp!< of 
»'i 1 »• advi*? it to »tat« truthfullr to it« 
rnJin U.# r-«l i««u* oa whii-h th#T will l*» 
e IW to toM (K<mn»b*v' Jjurnal 
ifbcQMorb Unnouai 
PARIS, MAINE, MAY U, 1850. 
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W. A. PIDGIN & Co., 
r tor ■ i KToiif. 
joii n j. ri! it ii v • t:«i11• r. 
•«• m •' mmIMh Mrtnctlj i« 
M -» »«tit • • it i» 
I 
• 4 Hi» H ixiwhi it JtUihI. 
ti't Ittl'l o> »tl I I mm ir • •«.,! I, irnr 
lV |ir«fWn l..» >iii I m; *•«•••Mla'iW- I 4111 riK'i 
htig. itli.r thr iitifilivtiriM 
n-nl ly| Jl >»rnla la ii, M to U 
V IT I I Mill I It II* to 
<i «•'» 4»|S i»r.l .i;»M« I •« |'Mmin( tulwrip 
>u,f >f*4l iiliriliirinrnli. 
I 
• .1 pMMnl, I' ., M. 11 
Hook mill Jib IViMlt.c 
n:«»vriM »mi m:\tm immti p 
ItrpnhlliMH N>'inlniilloM, 
n»n governor, is-.»v 
ANSON" |\ M iKlill.l 
OK III \ I» KI r I. n. 
v 
Republican Cmvcntioa. 
triil, "mt* <ut r ;.tnl tu |4i| |»i!iti il dif- 
l«r >• rili*!' m», wh" an»oj |> «.*l t > lh«' 
ion «I >U». rv into »!»- T rrit« ri« •, in 
1 it r <>f t' >'!ini« >n of Kiinvi* m « itu 
Ma**, of rmt ring tin* actiiMi of ib»* 
I I r»l »• -rnii»«*nl t » lJi«" |»riwi|'Ji-« of 
V, .ir'nn^i.Hi an 1 Ji IT.'Mii," »r« Miumti'l 
i ll t' N..t»i iitl <\>n>itili >n, tu t«» Mil at 
L'li11 »•}- Iphu, ••»» lhrl7ihn| Juiv*. to r^un- 
i- t J !»• : ■ «uj jurtol lur tb«« of- 
I til tell It «. 
/... it ,<t K.jir tatim. Tvrrr t»wn will 
Htl' I I |n«* ili'li';]'i»ri«, li.n- 
it»iJ I inSViiUnU tin hat in ; «*«4H» 
Lm t« •». (*nMf 
Aiuut Stxitiiv, 
IJ;toml Cirrcsposdeoce. 
\\ > mv rn\, )|«t i.M, 1 •>*'». 
lUtm; hail »■ tar mh1<iwc that our hrwsf 
•f in u' r» >>f I ■iijtiw, hai bw* 
iti«ra'i'v l*v wtif rv4«l«T*. w* Mill 
!a> (« n in ti. Hihiw Jwf.ip*. i* a law* 
u>r lit | r >'» <n. ami km f.irorrlt th«- law 
\in a jnll u:»n of w< IMaliixyJ initi'l, 
I « 1 £n>' natural tal uU, impruiM ami 
tkm. A* a j racti.-al, hukinrM mrmlwr Iw 
!i r ..j« ri t in tb«* li'a*". .\» a »|-*»k- 
>T ! • tal » a hi*h rank, ni\ir rnpt;»»r»5 in 
•I 'atf f ir " urn* u'i," lmt al»*\» • 11r«»t» 
iu* r n. uk» t | rarti- il point in 
ti a. II'- I'M a »hrill vnicr, '.I n k. j r< injr 
». a * II f>r. portion* l, thick »«<t fr^m*, 
when t ik' T. all in all. I* a finr »j^ imcn 
all j rt ». < i«ting hi* *«>U> f-r>j«-.»V r in 
.ill i.ix i t nil* ti.ml» r« unit n* w in 
Ut r iif fr m tvi Kjd^i* 
l! U. iill H. \V ill K\, f I'linm*. i« 
I r* ti hi* U if uriiiiim »ln*, ha* a Iwau of 
i t»*lj ii rvinMtl |i,irrn«il-»^»«*al iTi'jmrtlnin, 
with a rmnttnanri' «f a manl* 
fr»tikn-»», r»~ i!«t»\ J«n»raimd pur] i*\ 
a fine \ >iiv, ami al« 
ti of Cliairaaan el tht Committ t>til\»w 
In < lw wa« a whiff,»»lonj;a« th'-t* 
wija whig party, hut n>w no man mtm 
r an! ntJy into the ItcpiiMioan in •»«•- 
ui- nt t!ian Mr \Va»!ihurn. Ili« vol'*, l»V«* 
ll*i* 14" hi* tw hntl.rr* in the pr»i»*nt 
II Up *t political <|'l«»ti->l>« tlV tlhr,t\* 
II J-am rl <• \u>« »r. of Ohio, i* * rv- 
iftrtl OMpM II# bd 
0 <-u|i 1 J r nun.flit |' i> i>'»ni pliiic. 
Ian in tli whl wl r J-arty in liw Stat* ; an I 
h i ral r« *| <»• -1 public plan* an li r 
ifii- c i*i riu..- ut of tli" win ■ 
Mr. <iilloMat U a gootlcman of mnill 
a:. 1 twMi runnl, a* if iw»|«^l!«'l bjr«noio 
mi ri tl »l"4Ut [mw r. Ha i« full of nit, 
an I 1 nat ir« anJ i« ah ay» r> It to fin*, 
I! a ,i It, "i irv «j ik r.hi* »tjk» ami 
• •]kitki r, wa arv tul4 l.« ha* f«wf*jual» 
II" if >r tl»r» I!, publican party with 
» rwh. i., .» i_». >.: mimil> 
•f t'.i in t *<ul. ouo of th<j !«*t fi>|> 
1 « in th«* »i>rM. anil v will mil h» i* 
i'-k i! tlf n ,»t umiIuI, inuu«tri iu» uruilvr* 
■a thi« 1' rri*. 
II SUN n himiwii.o! .M.ir\Mn<l, 
•\ I' M. .r i« in l'<>ii>rr«» 
r tl r»t :i n?, ami i« mi* uf tk* juanml 
•. t | r III llmi*- ||» »« a 
t, r ft.'* !*»r, nn«l *lrmJr »tanda in 
frmt t inks «'f th«» |>f '!>»U>u anion;; tli« 
Hw r* lif I >U 1 Ififj citT. 
Mr. I>a\n .« « k' n, !op<nl «1*«- 
)«4t«T; r « *an in tlir !I>hiw» «ii«e<nrr» sharp 
J lit* oxiiirr ll it ln>, < p lins ft better l.irt 
1» tlfM in ii«l of a doubtful 
«MK'. 
Mr IU\i< liaa ti n»marka'>lv clear ami 
d.» r. uinatin,; unit I, m-», r get* ranfuifdi 
of iut. th» I # *»j» tliorouehlj f»rtit.e« 
lu | >»i in.mixl arrange li'» fiuu and 11* as 
iik I r-,>.-*i»u* manner. He wiih 
ill ili r ,i« ul*;iv» fotirt >«i». [>'. a*4iii and 
(j nt!' manly. Iu person lie L.ir.llv u>m<i 
up t > it in tiiiim. Hi* countenancc is iutrl- 
1 ftual an 1 al*av» »uiihn4;—he lik*> a good 
joke i*n I in r*f arte* g*nerillr cckm out 
t r«t ho»t. In |> "lilici" In' «* 'trwulyMmrr. 
tort," nn<l with a manljr lndopoi»d<iic<\ 
characteristic of th« man, rofu- >1 to tlni-ml 
to ruli* fur <iov. \lkm for Sprak< r. 
l|„n. (Im. K. IM \x, of Indiana, i* a na- 
tive of K' ntuckjr, liclonp* to th# l»^al jinw 
fcMi <n, am! wliil * tlie whig |w*r»v In.I uii 
eiftino in hi* St#to, «ti a 1- in ui in 
the | »rtr. II.• in a p nil iimn ofcommand* 
in.; t.ili nt*,ha» a • !«nr, mu»;i-nl tuicv,afwik* 
with jr* .it di*tini tin**® nn<l | iwt-r, an<l al* 
w i»« «'l >lln » hi* i'l'iu with laiijjuago iiiip- 
•pin if, (!i*liti< ttv mark I with t 
r» im •«* 
nn>) •tn-n^th. Ifc mom tlmn *lx Itvl 
•'witli nit fnotah»»liirji,rt|'n««iii'Muf 
rtra, ami n well «].in I ipn| tnwil which i« 
,i>\irl» I'iM. IIi- w:i*a in' t t the tliir- 
t * M'»n.| (*ongr» 
Mr Mm n w.i* «t <1 a p' ! r-l \nli- 
N".>' r»«ka man, hut f r r> i»m*nhit-li I *1 all 
But lif it'ip In n|liin, in the early | \rt 
.■I thi*« ««i ii Ih atM iliulfvlnl, an I trfua* 
i-l tii tin* rtiil tii «» op rat' with hi* friond* 
in tii el >*tii>n «»f Mr 11 ink* t » the Speaker- 
•' p. What III* futurr 
i- r ««ill If, a if I 
hnw far he * ill ad I if < r i«:<in«t th* It#* 
[ii'li in | irtr.-r niain* to l»» •■'••n. I 
«nC r* fr»ut |»» >r health, and ha* t*cn e in- 
fiiMnl for artcra! *r<- k* bjr l»n|ily in !i«|> »i- 
tim ; anil c-mij |.*t. It unship t > |» rfurm hi* 
official dntica. 
II n. In >«. I. CiiM;m>. of North Car* 
Iit;a, ha* l»» n in t n^rr»« f t th<* ln*t t n 
»<:«r*. Ho Wa» f"•rinr»rlw a wliiij, l.nt now 
lik M *»r« ('>nil>* an<l J»frpl>« naof tieorgla. 
In* U ii r'V"i» >1 into full c mmunlou in tin- 
liotul dmorratie cfcareb, Mr. C la 
*oo<| foron*ir iH«ti-r, ha* no long nrraml !■ « 
tiwliat hi* «l r>'« to fir,—Imt mirrkn 
•■luarvlr up to Um» work, grapple* hi* *uf»* 
►vt in IS# «»n*r| and alway* ill*] of it 
■ n a M l an I ■iiuini irv manner. 
Mr » liii^ium i« 1 in limn >>'•, ha* noil 
I vi lopnjph^*i *Ipro) >rti >n«, n ith r»p«re 
n r ror| ulmt, ha* a *oti rmi \ iro, «|* ,.k« 
*• rr ili»tiiM tlv, an I from to* Ion* tiiu**of 
:» ill Um lloii»r, i« Mi|U •« p,.!,i:ji" 
iti ptrii im-nt irv ml"* an-1 tactic*. 
^1 r. •' i» raiiicallv N'n/V in all I i« ii 
ti n* upon t!i«» lUvrr »]«i tton. Itut in 
tlii* h* ha* tin* rtolmaillg «|UalitT—hr i« 
manlT, I hi ami frank ii' iir • I.•• l^in tlu- 
■•in', or trying t.i r 'iict-al hi* trim p ••itinti, 
l»* talking al»>ut xpiattcr »ni<rrii^ilr," 
r any -.f tii in »!-m luiro'» •« of thu »!iani 
"littXKTVT. 
II >n Jhmtimn itT.'ifPmi^lreiili, 
ti!y r» pf-^rntatif f t!"Si tr <d 
I rt nd« " in llut lie t« i» lino »j«»<i- 
rnrQ «if an h"m*«t, trite h irt"d j^nllflMn, 
ti.nlt.ll, Trunk, i»n I unprv* tiding in all hi» 
Mr. Knight i« apj »r ntly il»iul »ixty yctr» 
I * f—!«r*^, »tout built, w.-ar« a mild, in 
Icllijmt, ciprr-wme cr»un tenant. 
II- ti ». f|-V»- | t I it tn \ 
an I th«*n bk*|Mrhn ar-' »I* u« •liort, an I 
imjut-fall of jj d eomimm » n-e, 
ami • >ui»«! masoning. 
whom ii>' >• av< icMt>«l. an I it would !*• well 
t >r the country if ihi> people hi>l m«re 
,;i |||'-T« .f the ••MilK* » rt" III '"t'l II MM ■ 
I 4,*Oft£VW. 
I ri- n I Knight i» k tru* l>l i» !?• pnM inn, 
Ati'l no nun a'mat the r-tpitol inqnirn how 
It" utmd*. ami liow lie will « it« ott any |»»- 
litit-nl m:»-»t. n. f ir hf i« »« true t thfp '11 
rinriplea of I'rwJ «n a* the t. -He i» t • the 
II .I us ■*. I'mi •. f M ri, I »» 
l nj l.vn iii \.*i»t>;:r«"»» an I it one of the 
•trjtijj B><*n in tlm llowar. II* i« a tall, 
•|ur* built man, Ida*- k ryw, Mark hair, 
11 
|, l» a pv» I »oic at. I it a •u|*-riur off-hand 
•It'luter. 
hat '■ aen a unml»r of the l\>muiitt'-o of 
Way* and M< .m*. Ily hi* induttry, eipe> 
ri ne* ami ability, he Iii* alwajt h-Id an 
inlliii ii?i iS |«w>it. in up >u «iid I'ominitt >. 
Mr. I' .••![•« i» a ^ itl»< rn man in all hi* 
ditical fj'iuijlm and n ti 'ii», l> it hit g> • 1 
1tt in! Lit rt<[al r> !.»ti >;»<; licnca in all 
Iti* private, » *ial int rcour«»\ lie i» a ri^ht- 
! -mi •• £»»1 f 11 >w"<— whil lie it uniu«i!- 
ly rv«p« t d by U.t!i >« l:« uf thu 1Iju»\ 
to in i* Siw*. T!ie l!.-nubli. 
ran Journal ur^.-t ita 1 ri< tub t > build up a 
I irty at h ■««, ami n t r Mint up>t» dittant 
,t.., f.ir Rid with whi« h to t their fv 
\ 'Hie candidate. Had thiaa l»»e«? Uvn< ir- 
If r git n, and u lo| t J, in»t .id of miking 
ti »>• ry in-ioii the < rnrr-tton and w|( .!«• 
t ain !ati m td the dew xratie edifice, w• 
tai^lit n >w «itii"« a far Jiff f nt »tat« ol 
affaini thtv ijjh >ut our cvnntry. Thi» Jo». 
ma, ln>w ver, i« now m thoroughly « n^raft- 
<■ I u|>>ii th« ir cr t*l, a* tun ike it iio- piraM >. 
and tht* only poliry for ita in-uilx r* to pur* 
i« t 11- »ur»'11 !i rij'it n 1- up, wh^n 
»h »pdl» am ilividi*I. Th n, the »:nallrr 
t | *rty i«, tlM mare favorable for tho"«' 
« ikkn tim ir Mriapn nI( mImi the 
I "pi *latuld rr ■ throu /li your d<»i*n», and 
plai tla ir own taan at th>' licaJ of affair*. 
* 
limn* .Vt«»ii\r. fn the li-t <«f pt.nt* 
i-Ue-l 1. I't *»■ we ii liiv ii t.i 4. \V. 
II -In.., «*•'^n rt»»J. 0, M ir!>lc, -f tlii* 
t «n, I r hi i ij r ! II" jtMa. Inn*. T!ie 
;n u'tiiuc iu (|ii •tl<m Im* b-<'n in nj*rati >n 
in • n titinj f t »rn** time,nil I i« f>iiii<l 
t m >rk ulmiriMj. IN ni' »n» of "irin^i 
an 1 r< !I r< the iw i* »> ailju»!i 1 u« t • cut 
I. j> v( unil'mi lliiokiH^i, i'i»m»| 'iullii|; 
w ith the j^aio of the wouil, from j»ul* •« of 
anr <|u.iiity, liilil'tt'"1 vrkwitfi pr»at 
r.ij. lily. In it laiy | r ] rti -o of liooj 
| fruin chilli hy lut two 
I. ]« f .i^M I oliUin«0, tlii* machine will 
mw thrro. Willi it tingle tnaehim from 
I" t l.\ tt> luniul | r dav may he litixl 
I >r us- Tlit luaeliiim |r >:iii»<» Ij l* <■! 
at vilur, att«l in tlio hum!* ui our • liter- 
t rprUing towmmitn, the public * ill »>>n 
bate an opportunity t<i teat it* adianUj;'«. 
IlictH .'U. The April noml*r of thin 
n' !o ]»n «li«al ii at lutii>l« lillol .»» u«u*| 
niili t-ii ii< niiJ r»»l urticKn of 
ntnl interwt. Cunt« nl» .— 
The Utt cMiiwrninjf Women ; War ami 
\\ ilcritft; Ali«"ii'» Hi»t>.rv of l)uro|>e ; 
I'r. >tl'» Fhilip II. ; tbeScot Abroad ; the 
In Uaii ( nil N rriiv; tho Kar» lilii-lt.»vk ; 
l)o IUiancourt'iNarrativeof the( «n|«i{n. 
Puhli4i«fJ bgr L. S\>tt A Co., New York. 
T?ra>». per annum 
Nicaragua—Oenrral Walker. 
Tlio r. nui Mjrn»« of (Ira. Wilkcr, nti I 
the revolutionary forty of Nlraragua, to* 
i; *!.< r with f,«• «li»| "I •o " in 1 ly t!i 
Clayton It 11 v\<r Troalt.Iia*f r nti* drawn 
•UmUm to the Ontral AmHcm 8tald 
iwl wore particularly to Iho iUIa of N'i'-ar 
n£UA, wliirli w« llt>t brought int I it >iiiN 
by (!>•' iniirh (lUcuo 'I J rnp > iti «n <if a «'ii| 
hm] fecfnaa the ImImwi nn l later, iftti 
thi* ha<l J«-'ii il. in nflrst'Nl In Ihi iim|-r.t> ti■ 
cable, in lite choice of thia territory, by l!n 
,\pr««nfy Iru.-it Com pan J, I »r thfir rout 
items* the l*thiuu*, in tlio j*»« igo t • Cali 
fornh. 
T!ii» r>itilo i» by tlic rim San Joan, wlilcl 
fi>r»n» the Millet of lh" lak>> of Ni< iragua, r 
l»ly of water »»mo ninety mil™ in h-ngtli 
liy lilt* t<r x«<l, lying nlnul one hundred um 
tiltv utile* 11"lu tin' Atlantic. 'iinl t* '■Ivi- froii 
the I'arifle C<ta«t. I'un^nger* I if lhi« route 
••in* trL nt 111t.itrn, in mm ill »t<im<re. nn I 
up' trui«| rt<-1 t«» lit * fitrtlnT pIiw of ihb 
I iV", whrr «e ichee I *V«* thfin the r nmiiiit; 
(Untune*. Th'» (Mmpanj had lli« evlimtt 
ri^lit, <1 ri*--I Inn ihe fnrin<-r <• iri roni> nt, 
II n {at- tl^ rit«r, until lly.wli- n 
Waller an-m'.I I thechartrr, an 11!»«* •team- 
er« Iwre itnce Ihnmi withdrawn. 
I' >r ne.irlf L1" > »r« ihe country ha« K m 
in a «t ite of civil w.ir ttf tit* m>«t ■ rnr| 
eStr.i -t.-r, tli» prin'iful oppon nt» bin.; tli" 
inhabitant* of th»citi«J of tirem la an I l««or. 
Tli<* ]>WliMM ttf tli» 1 itt'T eitr a—uintnj t 
repr •••nt tln< democratic party, an I arv the 
• mi* wlit mail* a<lr..n»<« 11 Hon W ilk^r, 
• «>n afi.-r )• • lia-1 nVtiwl'ti*! Iii* famon* 
S mum < xj* diti >n. offering lilm ! irge j*r mt« 
•f land and guaranteeing him <.t!ier |»ri* i- 
Walk«-r ac'-epted llie t«rtn«. and I «k 
« •mmand *»f t*revolutionary fnree«, at tlio 
head of which Im« continued the»|fqgg|e 
til \u.n»t, h'imi a < tinptMtn- wi< no-, 
tiit I !• tween tlio tn f»« ti.>n«, an l •* r*'' 
rrro nt organi**!, of wlii«N Mr I'-itri 
Hit i» « t« I'r -*i lout, an.I Walker i>o^iii«i«l 
tho nior»- ''If.' 'titi« p.i«iti >n if (' iMn inJer in* 
i"' f. Ft « t« tM« •• itrmrariit wlii< li <" •! 
U'h' I'tM jr<tnjt'» n*.-.tffnlfe«!, nn<! *a« 
1% n«ir i| fur t>i« oiiir» l>r the • i» linini«tm- 
li 'l, ait l 'he timo whifh |*ark'-r II IVn 'i 
l-»Kir<»l • ■ r>alinulr to uhtain a |*cog^titloti 
i»f, li«t winter, an>l nu t with a r- markaMy 
n»>l rMvirtton- 
... 
ii •*«;; V..MS.«* h«"*» '■ "•: •',. : ., Irtftr. awl »'•'* r-v '•" 1 " " Z M. I *J .r «»>« r-ntmi v™ »; *n " 1 v vl.W. U- »n lb* »>*«••*. f«r»n*th»t N\ .ilk* 
EZriw fbrtwr d n;" :4 
,.»rtv -I" fa I. v r>1. ,,r..l.nni.h-Uv, «»k,n, « 
„i„,h w«tiMr I-*- «•••« 
,-i , I f. fin ..»«T M- 1 r,( 
, ImI ,f tfa. N..W tark Tj-J «JJJ fntn tba •• .ml of war," Ap-l 
uwi; 
..|l„t Um*« rrtnU m'.»t mum 
\V»lk<-r h»« wl *'*fa 
V- Mti'l 111 (ImW »' i„ jurmtiv n.vk.. una in in 
„ 
• .«1,1- futur- cti.v>.*- "I •• "■• 
r.„».i»i»lw*l. 
g n»\ th<- !--» |-*»5on ,,f,rf 
v U*t*ttWof ftrnt* R ,u ,l" 
is- J*. 
f.n,M r put , • r ut. w a I "** n" 
, I ; Iflttf W.U'.v 
torn**M 4,1 '""r7 'I 
|Utm. -.«• •• 1 AfrtWw*t 1 •' L.,.t-mil»r 
I | rj ',ixa 1 !jJ 
*.v I « &*M •'■ Rh r Y ,ikl «liMi * " W* " N' 
i, Jr. '.'1 in! « tV a1 m,n t',wn*' 
, 
[i, .Iimui-r. 
t .irn tli'" Ui,,r' h"''' !. 
r,.,.,.»i n i-J— 1 wVr-U ct»t'r« t'»0 **"» " ''iU' 
| i .U th" lark LU« torn «"• * k ) lr„ I i» tim *. tfa" f • 
!.•ruing*i • *fa^«h^u"i;,,',,rl'l7; lnnr«l »h »t in U»« »t u an'11''1' ? , ! t S»» •l',kU'1 '' "'r 
,IX K f.r- ^ tl».!.« »« ." -'l r""f<' " ;-Z. **•«.«>«••• 
til l4 r ,.n n»y tUu-«iMly 1*1-tl. : 
Itli;it»ry •«'» :ice* *"uh" °f "U ■ 
1-1 «! ilo It •.-cur* tlv ir own wmwuni- wUicH, wuU<?»» 
„| ,tbci. »t t!." •"»' , u" 1,1 "" 1 
r u |, ,r,twl. ,illK.|«rt"lt •'"• 
,lr UK* 
-r lit rr-tr, willi UiwWit. I" 
i,, f.u. i..t.»««•' ;;n. 
KrTlo GnuuuU,» ul f'r,-v',lV| 
.vL. -k on tl»o n>',r,»',,S ; 
i,l„ ihoonl rtoatuok ttith>ut^» 'ta' 
tit * it t* on a ,i ,. tii-iiiv *''K ur.iwnif, "j -i> -n. «l"l- 
0 It S- tr— 1* «- ii""" r-ri«>" 
«'•"> .trc^uii"-. »•' n 
un U(0 
>'i"i 
moo inuri' r -turii«**» 
, ; 
tluir coiuiuan lT-in- 1,1 !- 
Aitiikul Tutu. 1'r. ]*i| r, <if .V r- 
a ay, i>h«w im u c t ft twtli, ll.ii oilier dav, 
nif» lv littiil to a j.Ltiin plate, which we 
ili'iuM juil^ mi^ht uiako oiic'r mouth 
fi. I 
m ua lii'H'i uml rl.tiiiK u 
l» lie 
rorct a »< t ao r< £ular ami |-farljr>wliltu it* 
tlif. !!«• !u» fiU'il **»vral !t I r | 
r ji,- 
iii thia %iciitilv. uml lu* given nt 
ntiafacliun. Tim • who have • inj>l «vin| him 
rwuiuHKod liiiu with confidence. Ho may 
• rwnJat Uri.l^ton 4 utro Irorn tliu lirst 
to the Ijih of i-uli mouth, an] at hi* office 
in Norway, at other tiuitf. 
More Trouble In TCamn. 
Tlio threat utlrml hy Pooghu", in tf»o 
tb« Unllol St it 8ml*! wlU nl d w 
vti," t|ir«rt« 'l a;r»in*t tlu> Pre-Mate mo 
if Kan«w». had a learful ni'.ttiin:, mi l wm 
nut ntt«*r <1. w ithout the knowlodg* that it 
oould lw carried Into rireution. Tlw tele, 
graph linn;* uaaeeount* of new |>r■> wiling* 
hoing iimtitutcl « ;iin«t tli«* popl* "»f tlwt 
territory, in tlio itr^t nf iWt who com- 
l> i« I t'i> I'- .ji? •'» i«1 iture, n'i I ••'''• r* 
«Im r«Tu« >1 to not m ui>N t> the liogut 
Sheriff, wh > »omm >n»-1 tlimn under author!* 
tv il-'riv I from tft »lrim Mih-ouri 1/ :i*la- 
t ire. U. S. Tr wcra inimmmi 1 t » 
«i»t him. <>i» Um night of April J'ltli, *hi!e 
Hhrriir wa« keeping guanl, In* wn* 
«\ t t• v * tint* one from tlio ouUiile ami lib 
»ituation i» f«n»idi r^l *'Ty rritiral. Tim 
|>t>r|«"trat<>r of till* «!«*«'«l lw« n »t yet Ixvn 
tli" niT' I, nnd tin* Ftw Stato <• ivcrmuent 
offr reward for the dtoeo\• ry of the 
vidian. 
Tin entire j r'■ lin?* wlileh hin !>• I t<i 
(tlil« r>«tilt, Im\••t!ii'»il'>l tli<* mo«t wanton 
lixr /anl for the ri^liU and *if tr of tin 
people of K in***. Sheriff .1 itv », anwrtlng 
unl r tlio inglori »i« termination of hi* nl- 
fair of l)<*< hiIkt, in«t.i.| »f <|iiicilj eseeut* 
in* hi* pr "pU, under th" nuth' >rity "I the 
I Tint I St it t« iv"r in 'lit, pi up' n!y il 
<*! »r<-1 tltnt Ik* n i« e\ iting the l.iw* of the 
l» i« Mi*« mri I,- .*i»I itur un !■ r authority 
•t«*r»\ >'•! (r >m that l>*ly, nn<l tlwt I'liltr*! 
St»t Tr t.jx * T-» r<«mIj to him. 
Here VMM ev 11 nt i.pp rt inity for car- 
rying their thr»-aUInt »w*uli >n.—aclwnr* 
t > <*ru*h out lijr tho «trotig military arm id 
nur pn rum nt, nil in<l |«tul«*nct> f opin* 
i n an I freedom of »pwh. 
To h4Tt artr<l ntwirr the authority of the 
Nation il <i T-rnmmit. wuil I hav* 111<I11<V<I 
n > remittance, an<l eonaei|U'iitly, th' re •*>»nl«l 
lute berni no collision, and no opportunity 
t» hat* r-<p«ui'd t!w woonil# wliieli lu»<" 
l ut •> rcc -titlf ci *♦ 1 Mi* 'ing. Th'' li'**r- 
tj-d-'fjlivt olijpirrhT »k *<1 I nmi> nppirtn* 
hit* 11 «li»r l »v their •tr«,iiKt!i aii'l authority, 
.nd it w.i« j;i»t n tin in. The National <Iot- 
rnnt nt I i« 4i»'-n auth'irity to ti iv. Sh tu- 
tu ti to viiiiini «n l'iiit.-| J»t »t« ■ Tr ► •»-« t > »r- 
r >nipli*h wliiit he dan*! not attempt with 
I < M —luri I! iffltn* la-t «int r An l h>« 
li\* nt th hi 11 aot agiin«t the fry men, 
to *lt un lie tli *n llrtl for »hr||r^. 
Ttie «t ite i« n i«r tirtu.illy uniler military 
rub. The a lmiui«tratioii i» pli-lj;--! to »u«- 
tiin the Uirder ruffian law*, an l in no way 
rati thi* l«* d >ne I nt hy the ilr* a>lf<il alt. r- 
natite uf martial !.iw. The j«- >pl "hi*e, liy 
tli. r i-r »ani Uw, a ri^lit t'i f irm t' irnwn 
U««, ati l fit their own *n«tituti ui«. TM< 
right they rlairn to en rci»". ami will »»i!h 
nny hat iur in ftting u; m them. 
'Mi will not icknowl-l^i> the wli ;.lai»« 
f th h»ju» I.' giaUtur •. 
lln T'' i* n >w n remeily, hut an early »•!- 
mi«i ti t'i the I n! «n, a» .» I*rw ^'at'-, 1 > 
t'ia en 1 a ('<<ntenti>n hat '• n h i! at 
T'|»-Va, at which a ra«t ma) >rlty of the p >• 
j I »f r«pr> -'nt« ! \ st it I' intituti m 
wfraimil, ati<l »ul»«*»|iMitly a l«'gi»l itur*' 
lw»l -ti !• rt«-l. an I s- ti it'-r* m l Itepr < n- 
titlrea to (*>n^r»,« rho«.n Thi« »»l 1* 
ma Hltvrr of gnternment i« onlr waiting the 
a 'i"n ft' to Im ft in m iti in. It 
may hare Wii irr-gnUrly e>n»titut -1, but 
tli" e»i» nriiw of the d»e imper»tU« ly d •• 
I ind | «i: *i action. In it l»y t!i" only 
hop" f | •' "<• an I li' rty t > th inhahifant* 
of the territory. It to ti* *p wlu ww 
•fth p >ple of that t-rritory, and w »u«di 
•h uilil r -^ive the r"»; i"tful eot»»iilrr»ti'in 
of t'onpr',«. 
Upholilinp th* Lawi. 
• ;i v until fr m K»i -1« -t »t t'ut 
t' r<» w r ''"Hr. •« in t' •• in f fjiw- 
■ lev. Tl nr.» • nit I r«, 
»ont th««r I *ii*t«in thi- I "!• turrit rial 
I 
they metal l.i*» worthy onlr of lurU- 
r •• « I'1; jr fir tl n mii !• •liSfailtfai in 
the wr.iy >f the ft- r of tin- right of »uff- 
ng\ t' it n mm with •■ Ifr j <*t « il l 
» ti*. An I ntlfv » night t > ahri'l •+ tlx' 
l"»t Viwrlewi citit •<• *■»!> v, Kurttwm 
01 Srii it. It wa« marled that » mm 
•hold t •» iin|iri«>n«.| two ii *«• ( r a««-rt- 
in.' that |rr> n« liav no ri^ht to hoi.I •lam 
in Km-1- It i. t • UplioM •iicli d<*|»>tie 
n» tl ••• that l'r «i.l nt I'irree ha« 
|«l.u"ol I S. l'r. |>< .it the i|i»| >d ol <Jov. 
Miami m. The folloniti)* i< an extract fr>iu 
"an i»< t |.u nidi oQcosos ngiin.t Mate 
|tM|«rtjr 
■" 
Sc. II. If any pervwi print, write, 
introduce into, puhlndi or circulate, or 
criuac to lie brought into, print«<l, writ, 
ten, puWinhf l or circulated, « r hIiuII 
knowingly lid or usta in bringing in*", 
printing,puhn>liiii}», orcirculnt tig, with, 
in thi* ti rritory nil) lioo!», |Mip«r, Ac., 
containing nnv -t:itrni"iif doetrim •, 
Ac., calculated to produce n <1. <alfectinti 
nmoitg the *hvea of thi* territory—he 
•liall Ih> ptmiahed hy imprisonment nt 
hard laUir lor not le»* than five year*. 
Sec. 12. ll ltl\ ffcr |» r»o«i, h\ >;.. :ik. 
inj{ or w riling, nntrrt or maintain, that 
I ruini hart- n it t',r right t > hull slur, % 
in the territory, or -hall introduce into 
Kan«u% firint, publish write, circulate, 
or cnti« to lie intr> luced into the terri* 
tory, written, printed, puhli-hi d, or cir* 
culnted in tliii territory,nnv h <>k. paper, 
mat: 'zinc, pamphlet or circular, contain- 
iuif nnv deninl of the riRlita of pi r«oti* 
to hold •lave* in thi* territory, audi |M»r« 
M»ns aliall !«• deemed guilty of felony, 
nnd punished hv imprisonment lit hard 
labor for a term not Irss than tiro wars. 
Sec. 1:1. No |ienx>ti who i* con*cien. 
tiou»lv o|i|Mwed to holding alnvcn, .shall 
».it a* a juror on the trial of any pnweeu. 
tioii of nnv violation of any for the hoc. 
tiona of this net. 
Tmk Dim I'm \< r. On t ila^> mute not 
a tliotiMnd mil>* from our off.v, ninv l*» 
»"il, within a mil<> or two of< .1-li hiIht, 
two »t >r «, one nf which hear* the *ignt 
•• Fr.'H* I/iKtr (J nn<l tlio other clio 
in t.) y>i'i,>nnl ii'>ini*iicUturo of " I'mon 
St ire," It i* v iircw.irr to My that 
the co*ch drove 11 |t to the latl r. ami the 
S«|uire cam out to reeeir* the mail. 
N itl»ii'4 lit-' n fiuull ofS.v to manufacture 
doughfaces in (Iipim itav*. 
Avuh an Citi/ia. Tlii* |>a|wr ha* |»n"« 
« I from lli«* hand* of Mr. /. K. Stone, ami 
» now |>uhlfa»heJ t»r Me««r«. Ilmwn A Morey 
Mi-Mr*. John A. GooKiutnl Enoch Emery 
•re the editor*. 
•• .1 u«ljf»* Poughu hn« wn*ojo<| fi» tli'1 
lUptiet iinati>n of Chloajj»t«*n arr> « 
oflan I— gror«—hwwtlliilly »ituato.| with- 
in tt»«* rilr limit*, for lb« purpi^o of or> ■ ting 
thrronn l'ni*«T«ltj'—with it >ti 
tli- tru»t<-« .lull Uv tho fiumlalion nf the 
(tlifl. (luring tho i»|»J-r«m«-liin|S fill, ami 
•mad annually tuvMM ti<" budding MS* 
tHM> until rowi H11*!' I h" vului' of t'I n. I 
in rMlmatal lit 
'* 
Wo clip tho »hot« from on rxchango, 
wliirh | rofr ■« gnat admiration l»r .niogff 
|> hikUh. fu> I r<>n^''|amtlr •»■<'» in thi« a t 
i»n exhibition of ulni<>«t unpar.tllrllo<l h- 
noroh nr-'. Tho truth of thoin.ittor i«, how- 
m r, (hi*. iKniglns own* ntj #er*» of 
laml in Chi<T»Ko, w >rtli a» it n n* «t.nu!« 
.•.•JfXKI iv>r am. Ipropto gito t » 
irr>i t'i tor who will ph«lg* th«-m- 
m>|im In cp-'I n IfuiMing worth £100,(M*l, 
upon it. Tho rotnaimhsr of tho ten orr » i« 
to Iw pu ricil a* a puMie park. arouml 
which tho honorable gontloman will la* off" 
hon«" lota, ami imnmliatolr rai*.* iU Tal.i» 
to half u million, tjuiti' a «noi* operation. 
M»r |i*r I'n ihitihn. We learn that 
tin* Miii! tit* of <; niM'a Am l 'inv in IL-thol, 
il l- •r.iti il M iv ilaj, l.j arran^rmnt, on tl 
la*t «l-%y of April lii |)m iii 'riling Ihn a»- 
pfmliil at tl»« \e*i|emy, an 1 un I r the >»• 
f'»rt of a Uwi'l, tnarehwl ti» thr f -r^t, wl or-' 
thojr » |«*r »te«l, ami »tr<>ll«»l ahnit a wliilo 
in •><nn*h of ll »w« r<, after whioh th«*jr j re. 
I-iri>l aii'l trimiii'-l a banner, un-l th 11 j r 
firnnol tli« (vmnonj nf I'lertinjj a M »v 
({iiwii. ThU il >iii» tho pr><wa«i »n waaagain 
firmed, nti I th« iiiiHinr made a rill iijxhi 
Mr. Tai r, tho worthy pvcptiir, who wr|- 
r th 'I thorn in an aj -.r ipri it' ami Inter -t- 
infC addr *«. whii li wa» liM'Tiil tn with at- 
!• nti< n. Tho dium-r 'fini; at tun.I, fur»h« r 
pr>» n-ding* wrro u|-| iii»t-•! f .r tho nft.r- 
m on. <>ii ro-aaa-'iahling, the faiM'i <q r-. 
rri»<' I lior dia l.-m of tl >wrn», tho o r in< 
l» in^ foil >wo<l f»v >m<r|im .m l t.•.!•(* fr iii 
p r*>n« prwnt. Tho ovaaion mn*t ha*" 
Io n a happr imo for all pre- lit, aiol on-' 
« rtliv ol mi tat i •» l>\ tho *tu hut* or otlnT 
»iniil.tr iiirtituti ii« I ! )U; il •• tl 
m >«t V-uutiful of the uur. 
W.'liito I f.r- • t »t ••! 
lint it wa» thought l»jr » >111", who I il i*v 
amir. Ith niil' r, that the titl>', of |h« | rit> 
|>ri> l»r« <>f llio rhur. li, t • m>.n in 
thi* lillup, «u not Ou Niturlay 
U-t, *!»»• claimant* •■nl r>-l t!•»•. mi I 
!>!-•«• >~1 up »trip on "no »i \« might V 
vipivlal, tin* «• I ha* <-nu»-<l uiu.'h inili tut' 
li >n, an I tin" titltf will At < l»< tr-'- 'l 
I'!i« g-n r il < | ini m • far a* vr«« can faint, 
t« that tint' i» no gr >«»»»•! fir the i> w 
claim an I it might '*<111 »ti >n:»M «' tb«T 
til'- • **ihi tut will t*c it u iiii' r, ■) ul I It- 
•tie -••I in c«iah|i*Mng a tit!') which w.mlil 
I ik'- iw ay a I t tli.it tli*> | r | r i« it tV 
fir About fifty j ir*. 
I*i.* i. Pi itutrmv Tli" *':ni uuMll 
! 1! % t'i ^tulnt- >f«»\f »r«l N n ul In- 
•titut", I t th* | ri*»* off r I f <t th« 
«!< c'mi iti >ni, occur*on tlii«, Krtilay, ctrniu; 
it \tl u ■ II ill S un nf tln> (Ir«t»'li 11*« 
in tli<* «eliool luiM«rnt. r-I ttitf Ii«t, ntnl tlx* 
onintH'titi.in will j-irit I ami in' r >tii 
Thfl Muiknt* w.iuM lw> j ! 1 I t > li 
of their frii'tii!*, n* fwl an inter «t in the 
mat? r, iift^iit on the <i. Tl.«- 
prirc* will nwanlcU l>y a eummitt- • W 
n fruui tfw* au'li«*ii<<*. 
Cnn.. mo tT hitii « 111 fit. A i in in 
I' rll iii.l, >' it < lli.it li« c iunt"»l inn tv-tw .r 
trr> l» of li.|U ir«, lint j».i« I hi* ot 
lnniii'M in mio il.iy ; »n<l li «a« nut whorv 
li> •* hiM • 11 ir all that w iuM '»• cirri'«l 
li*. TI <■ Tr4i>«-ri'i't «t.iti< t!.it Grog »L |« 
ar -| ringing ii|> all \ r tin* ity. A w Ml- 
•I- rful |iliiljntliru|ii t S n.it r lUrn^ Diuit 
fret I inn- If 111 ■, with tl i« «tat« -I affiir* 
lK>fni» hi* !•%•>*, r<iu|iliil uitli th* Inowlnlg.' 
that it i« the Ifgitiurito r Milt of lii« l'- irti'»t 
lal»>r«. Sur-ly racli ntwrtic* a* tIi<-»»* 
ainl | r — jt--r it * of th<;>'ato 
(' % I'uMin Wo w il l .11 t' at- 
tention of I'arin- r» to tlio «•!» rti- im-nt f 
II 'ii. I! K. <• li*n im in anotl > r cliimn. 
It 1* an lavantl n whl '1 j r.. ila -1 • ■>; 
rr it ajvantag' to tin1 11 »n. ultnr il • 11- 
mnnilr, mnl Mr «!. Im« l 1 t1 jt -. 
low tl.it «'T'-ry firnnT Iku it within liU 
luntti* to try oti'*. 
Rfpubljcan Club. 
Tl 1* a»«"i »ti iti w i 1 ni" (at tin- \rilmv, 
at South Pari*, on I'riday n niii 'tic 'Jth 
'lit. All [i"r»on» in fa\ t of human fr.iv 
<1 iin arc iniit.' l t • tn t with it. 
Aiurnn Wuio Sbitn oowom to 
Tin: Aimiv -rmtioN. S- mg tin- » il.«li-- 
torjr of S nator lt"njmnin t'i« 111 »rni" r. 
whrm li<" innognnt hi* intcuti 'ti of goin^j ( 
into th'' U»nil:i^i»of tl !.i\. ry fit'ii-i .iuj-m, 
r' tnin l 1 111 of tin* |>.ith«,tii" ps<1 imnti >n if 
J Molt, win n hi* thought li.* littl'* l» iijimin ^ 
h 11 l»>>'ii ►•'! I to »laV' rr 
" An I J.H- ih thrir fath'-r » ii I unto tlnim, 
mj liaii* * hi l^rmrnl nf »'<v hifi'n i,.l ■ -j»h 
/< not, an I Sim n m not, ami \ will tik 
f 
lU njamin ittriry." 
In not th« *imil irlty r 'inarkal! | 
[X. V Kvr. Pout, | 
" 0I.a*t wwk *»<• w.-rv at loot 
to kui « what ivM light a* to t)i« w n |. rful 
]►.[Hilarity «»f I'rcaitliitit IVr«v, |> -iron 
Smart haJ pit; hut nfti-r a titx:'* w« <li«- J 
nutTftl it in the uihi-rtinin;; column* uimJ<t ( 
tint h<*ai| (if " C4D'II< * fut tlioiuvjr." Th«'«" 
ru»h lijjlitu up* \>rj ilmntiti*. 
| ll*ptiblican Jiiurnal. 
Sccoso Cmumkhui Driikti The r 
L'onv ntiun in tliin ilwtriot »<• elioww I»« !•»- t 
^;it' > t<» tliC I*lilloturiition, »a< ^ 
hchlat Uwi»t«n on Tut^laj. Wo unthr- n 
rtanl tli«- C«>a*«nti'»n wa» UrjHjr uttrinlcl f 
mi l tho town* v.-li Pjr—nU>l. I'll.1 pro y 
citilinga arc wiJ to liiivc born »j>irit« >1 aixl 
liarmonuMia. Th« «k*l<^4te« »"!«<« ti*l wen* ( 
tho following, rai-li t'ongrtwiotml l>otrh-t ^ 
N'iiij; on tit M to litre** 
Hon. M «Kk. tl. Ih win, of Norway. 
I'. A. Ii. I'i-ximhv, Km|., of Auliurn. • 
«lo Vt III .1N fjxj of Now MlttMtl. 
[ A«lv. rti-r 7th. 
Bovt Drum m o. TliulUn^ ir W|ii£»tuti» ' 
that two- jut of Samuel I). Ilttil, of Ka«t 'I 
Str.iillor<l, wero iImmihhI iu Dead S'rvatn, on 
Mumlajr night, 24tli ult. One wu« ag*l 11 * 
and tho other 13 rear*. f 
Weekly Summary of Jfcw* 
fold PbMMI. «talii| TUflmtly in P-*r5■ 
minit, tl at tho rwwitljr or Vr.s| ♦, 
I'ihti'U wiTA pimply t«» ri'plui t I .r 
withdrawn from !Imwh r .lnii -< at t' •< » 
m»nr'tit cut of th* l(uiui.in war. Theam. 
ty i.l th" public in thin f iiflictilar !ia* r,> 
^ool raw*1. 
Tli" rivin who WM nrr '»t<*<l for pUritr* 
nhatru<*tion« on tht railroad, nnr Fr» ;«irt, 
| ! I guilty t > the charts an>I will tri I 
in July. 
In th of \V. F Morrill, who w»« 
trro*t«'«l for robbing th* mill, tl»»» (ininl 
Jiirv fouml n hill; hut !•<< <|i | n it tnalw' hi* 
»P|<v»n»nri', liming forf it* I hi« hall. It i« 
rumor*! that ll« i« n.>*< linking n t.ur 
through Kur j«'. f>r th" hmrfitof In* I •• illli, 
I.icut. I'ort it, who wm «-iit to tin* M I 
it- rran an, f >r a »»|'I''.T °f «,»'""l« for j» it 
rrnnii-nt, waa at K •»». Jamaica, on th 
I4tt) ult with "f t!f>v aniiuiU. lie 
>1 »tinatioti i* ln<li mol.i, TVia«, when* ho 
ha* pr hi' Ir arri*. I hrfuro thi« 
A il«Mrui'ti»" fir- occurr-«l in Phila<l>! 
|>hia. la»t Wrt-k. Iiy which | ri|»Tty to tl»«» 
imount of waa onaumml, an I .1 
llrrmrn kilM. Thfl origin of t!i f,r> i« 
1111*11 »v* II, 
A lino of Ktrarnir» fi(ujn*t I »n 
»1 Alton, lllin.u, 4111 Kama*. 
Th* <»r.»n'l Trunk Railway n m *.J| 
*'"• 'l ir "i* «r»'l l.»k<« »f im.T.. fr rl .• 
* " '• w t at Ira. titr Mult 
tat ran rho» „ fir rmiffinb. Wit 
•lantiurv Ihi. lino will fMr 
M rt hf niilw tr from I' rt 
Urol to I ,wn fitj,rin'pt a, r(,rri,-. 
I fright fr trn NVw 1 rk |;»rr, 
In Montivn) In tln«»%vrkfag '»*-.*■ pi 
Urol lit. I \rw V..il ami i,n„ | 
1 "ink l?ailwar. Tim fr>t^hc ln.in.« „f 
•I... r<> 11 ha* lnrrm*r.| to «irh an utmt M 
t > r~.nir» a nizht tram wh.Yh will |« |m. 
tua.liit.lr a M .J. 
"■'« IIStan, 41 1 butwrnk, v 
y..rk. rv J~»th of thi. d.-.th.-nM.^I mar, If*™ forth «!*•».«• of *«»*»&«■, f, r 
1,1 inirlom. If,, mrlylfp. „ .. 
•f-nt Jn th Viir, f ie |„. ■ | ,|'.|nr | 
n" III t,„ , 
I' ^n- nrin f.r^n N aol' r;»,| t. 
t' Mr Fillnntv wrltf 1 a |,.fi , f. 
»' f.;" I)*J >*.»I of III* fri. 11 In, 
M 
1 • > r » l .u'Hi.f-r ptsrromrnt. Tl m 
'■*1* ar«« iin<lf*t'xx| to I nllilW 
Pougla« U ,,r(^inff xi, f f| 
l»r f.' n r,i||Ini U'arr.-n.on ..f tli m 
n l-M, Blwlii r- >luti 
-1, ami «»rfrr»*| r > f rw.ir' I r. hi« f 
I jr. 
Tl " a« *'-rhnni, u»,l fermliin« ll.- 
«2n n'.«..r| .» | r.rjjl '„| „ M n<f|( 
'' l n»" »*-ti rail .1 fijr ft. lion. 
I \nirr 1 r» I 'iim | j, 
' ';:,n "*• T,"»■ »ir>* I »'• tf«? n"iuir»nr 
iriUi<!r»w fr.nj t^ntenl!-n, am! w ,M 
A > un» man nain<i| I.;m«>n Pfn/rii', f 
U f'rr *'1 iI • • t I C ,, 
,-.t III-* fiaml i.j. -n t»,o rir -ufir i«r w Ml i,i 
notion, am! ha<| all f.oroftl- fin r» uti 
>f ( inc iniuti, «« that of !>«•.. f! ,,|t j, f., j. 
"« 'T. "n.l.r tho hli^l.t «f.» ,.u.!n. 
il .rrn-J at the i.ijv^ur.. .»f n ik-li. i„».| 
li'iMiilinup the di#K.ui.,ioB of t|w j.r -p.tJ'v 
if tli citj. 
hat Hi.' arrival* In Kan-u ar »V>ut |(N) 
*r <U-, fr uu tli.. i:».t. ari l aNwit that 
liim' r |» r w.-.«k fr. 10 tl.f > attb. 
Till' J I|H r mill of .Mr. I.. f>. Moorr>, at 
li^ht, l > I he amount of al 
•rr.-j. ml ut «f «!„ S*w X .rk l m 
an 11.! it.' f..r lh.< IV -i,! n.-r. ||.< „ ,t 
"•k the «ktatiott. With all ||... M.iarU- 
'!" r,,r'"' "f l«r«cti*. »f which lib atlv.t). 
•iron. lif,. alTorUa U* thn e*i,|«,r»., |,r i« 
f thcHMMt rrtirii.it ami m .,t of m«i; 
ut lett-r. from all jKirU of tho countrri 
"I' vi-illjr from the r,ortj,w.,t. »h ,w 
hat hi* name 1. luilnl em^bew with 
;«tat outliu»u*in." 
Srrriie* Au\ in ltorun««. S'tiaU-r 
»Mgbw miiK* «.iii of tfc# with Col. J. 
I Umvith an I ml •! i> Wo? ml !i u 
<1 r*'juitati)fi. (H t >n I' -t. 
True ci< nigh. TluT'" .»i> > 
'.o total n' v mv of Itoo r in DjugUw, ai»l 
,.«* if it Uvii n» 'in fur uiiv ilii" !• »ng wlnle. 
li- rrputatioii n lur^'ljr iin-r- i- •!—!.«• »j> 
.rni'-rlv notori 'U* m a Imllv ut.'l Mack- 
uanl, ati'l to t!ii« n» n >w a>li> <l tin' »ti^tua 
fcuwanlii"i». [Ilartforil Ktiui I'r 
IfMt miSouumTMnrsef it. A tor* 
"•j -i»'I'-ut "f tin'N 'h V> rk TrilH:ii'' 
iat tin' I niuil M.it'i o 'ldi'T* who wer" 
•lit to IJiwrvncv t<» oTcrnwrt th« l'r<" Sfat«» 
i«*n, an I aMin S!i«*ri(T Jon * in making ar- 
•*t», an-all I'm Sftih nen. I.i utunnt 
l< Int<mil, tin* cointuan<l< r ot tin* «!■ T »'•!;- 
miit, »taU«l Ixforo a Iar^«' crowd, tl.at, 
tm »im- In* wa* in tli.« I nit. il Stat 
ire, liatl he Im^-h "fl Ti'<l ii|xm a ili«,»race- 
il luiwioii until now, lint tl at lie inu»i 
Lilmiit to urJ< r«. An intelligent man uml- r 
i« command told thn writer that r 
I'furc lia«l ln> UuthiJ t'i U) rail I a l'nit«*d 
tntiHtohn r.'' U hat a | ity tl.at <• inr»l 
'icroe did not him- If take •• imuanlof tlii» 
etachmcnt. Tbi* lu'ti >n« acquired him 
» Mexico would have l*«-ii rivall^l h) tlu>*, 
rhich he tuight hayc ^aiucJ ia tln» 0«w 
• I<1. 
Tmible Affray at Panama. 
Th«- Kui|>irv Citv *1 N<*w Wk on 
Tuealav. in (Ue ibji from Harana. The 
•tramcr PhilaJ 'phi*. fr in A'pinwall, with 
California pw—1 wfiTi an l mail* of March 
17th, *»« at II tvana whi n the Km pi re « itt 
left. Bj "'i« arriial wc hate important 
n- <i fn>«n Central America. 
A litri'iU affray occurred at Panama, 
April l.ltb, between American trui«it p*»- 
• n^'r* and thenativw, in which the former 
hal thirty killed and t*.nty wound"!. 
A l»rs» am Hint of the naaatngara' 
K*C. railroad pMp-rtr. ami property of 
indit iduaN riding near the railr.«ad »ta- 
ti.»n, wa» destroyed, and all the baggage at 
the freight ln»u»* ritl«*l. 
\m th« kiSleJ w're Ml M tt« rn, 
of (trl1*!)! ivunir, It ; R IV. Mark*, ol 
IVaiwvlvaaia M. l'u*> *, of I/»ui«iana 
Mr. si4«, on »IS«vr in Walker'n arm v. 
Ol lour teen il-ni I at th« rulr>.»d freight 
} one,, nlr on>- name *w known, that of 
Mr. St >kt««. 
Among Ib^w antlnlitrWa I!. Iluntr, 
Tfw<»•! r» i|« Sihi*. Vrrtarr of tl •• Xm^ri- 
run *iil at Panama, and Mr. Palmer, 
raplntN of the It. H. Com runt—all r»»t- 
<!> nt> at lh» Wlhnma 
Ua,<;.s. 0 I' ll <f \ V Jmtfk M. 
I*arkt r «»f |tang>r. M \ W>MmW of 
IV iil iioi'. \ l.tnt.* vwan« of Strung. 
>1 I'.itri k J «'"Xeal ol San FranciuM, 
Nathan IV '«!■•, Ilin.wk e mntT, Ohi.». 
K't. John S lw »»l, Ul< r'-tor ol Trioitv 
church in tirehanwille, S i" 
Thr *t rr run* thai on- .f the pawrngi r« 
ewll <«| X-w \ >rk .'.irk" w.i* drunk, m4 
li.il *tro!!ing i^ut for *>uir timr, in- 
mMbjiUI fmmm wi...m b# Mi v-,r 
the hf *t >ppi*i it • fruit iUm| k*pt 
I'T a mine, mii I got mt.i * •lu.inv| with 
him a* t»t?ie j»ti * of a pi v* of wat-r tn-l- 
»>o. A pi«l>i vh <lrawu h? th* r<w.lv. 
»■ I thr natiT* !l grhM hi» knife in <!♦»- 
Tram. Th- Mil* fiml, when h« w.i« in 
•tantlr •laUmt li? am>thrr nttiti* In a 
Tnum nt a en-raj riul mvurr I *»-i ral 
w, r** '''"l. in I many with kni*-« 
A* *»«n m th»* fight Nvarar rath«*r jj*n«Ta! 
am >ng tbnr whu bi|>|»nci| t > h- nrar, thr 
'ihmV>i •K«ul«<>| •• an ! 
humitv<l« of th- nitirr* ru*h«*i lik» .l,*m ma 
t«> the o nrti. t. Itucle* wrrr — •iin.l- 1 f««r 
th# p lie*", an.I in a f»w a >m--nt«, Ji 
•* "app-ami. arm#J with mn*ket* an 1 
t«. \ttf.i«*t.i- it' •* 
Mr War-!, tf..- Am ». hi i Mil, Mr. t'< n. 
t-*r, tl ag *it. an Mr. J.>hn« m tt • ?»t- 
intfc l- nt of the railroad e mpanr. un-l 
ut! rr-g#ut!. n* n of infhi. n IklnM, ami 
for a ni mm? ijuhtnl th* in .h; * hieh how 
I1*1! iwfj'rtl in tl»* mtrrnl, an<l a»- 
ram J *»tn» ajj inmv of organuitim. 
At this n nirnt »'W \i«< »j iriu «ii ngthc 
r**inS,,r». *hi» • vtnrd to hate hut iittir 
r>Tar«i f.ir the aaf-tr »mi miurc of uth.-r* 
r ali-' J out antn.ili«oWsin*r<« an l 
a -u«ing a|r-«h t»jc treg.wtuwof the tuUitra 
TV •**.ig# ri-ti r* next to th.- 
«' 4n lliMM, whirh wa» ruwd.U with m-n 
'• at» I rJuf hm, t" the uuin' • r 2341 
r 00 an I *Ii*n> lik-* hat >c wa* p ri« tra- 
ting, the p ilitv killing an ! w<>umling inant, 
anj fill iging rTmthing t» it raw in th. ir 
I* r» -u* wrre h*r* aa*ahlnl,i^ r.»l of 
wer*- kill—1 on th^ »j»it. Iluh lr-U 
i>f trunk* ani] |4ckti^ tiiv (iruk<n M>n, 
ml tli» II►**u «rt r"«l with Th< 
u-acl, % .rao l, the * thickrU, which 
>*<t« n t far <.T. • .m- t •*« arl t!K'< itr waits 
tn-nt <.| lb* wtMf,) an-! icMrt; all t.t !«• 
tart with again anj ri|>».| t«* th« firv an.I 
knit ■* of th« infurij' I hntn, 
r I"*na?aa railr aJ (Viuntin* r>Mtn (in- 
•' >r.: in. 
•Mr «■ n'I«*«T) wa« mtir» ?t ran... k.-J, an.I 
•u! payv r« w.-r** rut an! torn to j, ■ 
an j (mi« -»l th# Ml.-, (whi -h cmtain.-! hut 
litt! la .i r) wan l^.km gp-n anj pilUgwI. 
whih* th# nth** wa« j . -r*-—I ta th* inn-r 
lining* but nothing waa takan tbm-rr.m 
K*rnr Jraw r an I Jt*k •»<! cl » t wa< ran- 
•>.» k I, an J c ithin^ wji left iu it* jWao- (»r 
nninjHrrJ. 
Tl !>• iglit bjUf wj«ri.! !l.»l wall b*Ua 
an alt !! ijji*1 thit ha<l n 't bc"n put 
iu t ; ht> r» t g j5 iu thd *uirr wa» 
rifl 1. 
An att« ii;j t I a\ing \» -n ma ! to g^t tht 
ju». n • n who w^rr in th* xirinit* ..f th# 
•tati on I' ar l a little >t*am<-r, * vitingto 
n-»ti»«* f.<rm»l a gt» irl ut th- hrach ami 
»tri| j»«J R. b. * tii* it ami cl.ildn n a< th< v 
appr «»rh«l, takin* th« woven'* rinc from 
their flagm ami mr«, ami thrir j ina fr»m 
th'-ir ruff* au'l U.o-tin* S mo uf th* pa*, 
ftigrr* fr.m <"aiifimia w-r» r.su-! of 
th-.u«*m!»of il jiari, thrir rl -tl.ing U*ing 
cut oj- n tj get at tli* Mu eontaining m n- 
ej wliich the* ha<i * i«j*«n I ■»! roumi their 
w .ti*t«. T! <• ri >t i^j«tcU till m-ar morning 
About ,"U» ..f thr |«*Hngrr* am! (on ign n-«i- 
Jonta arc know n t ilatvluru kill ti,among»t 
throi one * -man ami tw.j rhil irrn; the 
Bum' r t' the w*uml «i i« t.«>t known. It 
i* rej-.rtrJ that fort* of th# uatirr* ar#<ied i 
ineiii'iir^ wrrai of th# |«»iir#. The rillain* 
t >n up a P rtioa of th» tra< k wuh u tl w 
of wruring th* rapre«* matter in a train 
"{*• t I Irm A'piuwali in theuming, but 
tW e <n«iuet <r »a« wanirtl, an-1 the train 
ran tmek. Thr tr- i-ar* hnu^ht Jown to 
th* < irtei h.j-J not l«—n Umleii. an i w waa 
f >rtit«>at-It aa\ I. The ri>t an i jlunJ r 
ejiitiuu l till a Ut<« h«mr of the ni^ht. 
TV ikiI ■turning tbc r«;>t r« W'uri-U an-1 
many of lh*-tn drunk la; in th ir LuU ait.! 
mat* u*I; au I lb-' ]*»*• ngm *• r? I ur* 
ricJ off ix* »%irly ** j to A»[aa«ill; 
an) aa tb«'j Lit I'anatm »»«»•• of tl.«* natnm 
wnv miiotlr or-rhaulinij th> ir in 
auJ around the >>ut they wcf*aiUiM4 
not tj iut*'rf< r*. Intuotbrr outbreak »' 'u!J 
MM*. 
I'«m rs F*lli>u. For the finl tl#» i» 
many month*, »•• »oo thai n»wiuon Ij i: wi 
N> w Vwk 0Mtf i« wmI** 
mil« at * fra*n,u kiftrr m dtUttrt a bum I. 
\\ b<*ti ll»' cUnii< U of communication will 
ll* interior arv lulW o|*n, an avalancnr of 
Unnuistufl* aii-1 | r >wi .u» will U> il.iw n uj» 
ott u»; and a* ti.e ik-maitd l'rv>m al'iuui i« 
thmini«'.<-d. mi pt at rv\iui*-l j»rio-«, there 
u a fa.rchauce that «mu»uiu< r» »ui \<-t r>vi|> 
torn* U ih hi fr»ui the intiii**UM- r.j« <>f U»t 
*f»r. Tke lariurr*, lutih-r* ami ii»m]«•»*, 
Iumc had th« ir • haucv ; tb<* c«>t.»uru<r« will 
hat* th<m Murh, bowmr, will J- j-nl 
ufiuu the |>roi>|v u of the cro|«, which thoa 
far. au Ur a* «r« bare learned. arc g*-uvralW 
Urwr*U». Yoik J*ur. Com 
l'uirn Mail Lm. T!i<» circu- 
lar i» important tu j«er»>ti« mailing letter* 
fur California and the Territories of Onrjjon 
an<! Wellington. 
Thou*iin<l» of letter* *ent to llw Paeifi. 
'""iwt bwtuuo iUit letter*. To Mniilj thi» 
evil, the 1'iMt Ofln Ifc-partment, under th> 
authority ot Co«ffra«, haa aH >|>t*l a* an 
auviliarr to lUoperationa, tl.ef>)|owinj |>!.»n 
fir •iitiultanroualr ]>tiMi»hin£ at each, an<l 
every l\jat Offitf, in the Pacific region in n 
li*t callol the •• Pacific Mail I.i*t," tho 
nam** of |*r*»i»« t.» whom letter* have Iwi' 
•ent hy m.nl to poat oini in California, 
and tl t- rr t »r» of t»r%:>n and Wnahinjj-j 
t n. IW tliii Ptflrm, t letter may !»• «ent 
to any |««l office in the Pacific region, fur a 
|«*r*un wh'Mft location i» unknown aave the 
mi* fait, that he i» •omewbere in CalifiT- 
nu v.»r the territories of Oregon and Wa»h- 
ingtn. yet, il the letter I* publUhed in 
tli •• l\t- i(i Mail it« ultimate rcc» j>- 
ti.m by the p. r«.>n for whom it i» intended, 
will b# rendered highly jipulahle. To enable 
I' m* wha tnav d«*it» to extend to their Pa- 
cific c>rr> »pm l->nt» tho a I vantage* tlm» 
»0cml, the fallowing illustration i» gi»en. 
Suppit i« wUhed to **nd to the Sacra- 
■cm PdM OCm n latter ft* Qm|i ITU* 
-1. w>i enn^-avM to California from Pik'" 
t unty, Miwoiiri, but it i» fenred that lie 
mat have changed In* location and lienw 
mat not receive the letter. In l!imive, 
Jirrct the letter to i.*>rg< Wil»on (late if 
Pike Couuty, Mi«»'urit) Sammeuto, Cali- 
fornia. Then in order to |<uhli»h the letter 
in the "Pa. it'.c Mail I.i»t," copy the a l.lrcv* 
of tho lett.-r up n a piece of |>ap r or card 
and encl.>« > the card, together with a llir»-»« 
o-nt p»ta^-> ■tamp, in an envelope, and 
dir*-et the mvelo|«e to the " Pacific Mill 
I -t, \ w I rc 
!> j. -it <!>•• letter a* u»ual in the mail for 
California, and at the N»mo time drop the 
eoael pe, < nUitiin; the carl I > puUi*!i the 
I'-tl r. in the mail fir New Y«»rk. Fr-m 
t'»»* a hlni* o» the card that W"ivi«I at the 
N w > rk IV-*t 08<v, tli«* name, Gcufjj* 
Wilson, will \— entered in it* appropriate 
pb<r in the •'I'aeifl M*il I.i*t," which 
I i«t i« printed an«l »eat l>t >arh nail, t«» 
••i ll an<! « rr |«r»troa*ter in California, 
an.I the Irrribirin of Or-gon and \Va«!i- 
in •* >n, and hr them ported in a o>n- 
*j ..•u—i* j lac in thi ir re«peetii;# ofEo*. 
T- Ji«t Wbj thu* di«trihut<»! otn the en- 
t n* IVi if..- r«m. \Vi!«.»n ma;.- at 
! arn fr«ru it, that a 1-tter for him ha* 
a * nt t» the Sacram nto lV«t Offi. e. 
N |» r».<n «f a aiiutUr nam'1 will iwvitrtlN 
I' iut, fir th« • it ]>>int«.<ut that 
it i« intrii ! 1 f. r • r^a \N d» n (t-»t<> • I 
I*ik •'.Hintr I Tliue many h'tl r« 
will nvriml, (hat wuukl otherwise !«• 
tranwittnl to tin' !»• 11 1. tt r Offi-v. 
Th«* (nr|p|M containing tin* advertising 
rank, «eat to the '• l\»<ifie Mail l.i*t," S. w 
V rk. jay p 'ia^' like ordinary mail mat- 
v r, ami mu«t I* pr'-piM. TIm* adJnw** 
..f lettir«i pled «>a t!i« pi«*a of pij r, r 
«r»r*l* »1. aiM !»• writ III in a plain ami di»- 
tinrt manner. Th» tliiw Cent j >#ta^ 
* ftx"l >* «l in the enaeloj**, defray the 
rip nt(i vf puMi. iti. ri. n'i«l uiu*t n .t I 
p»«t'-4 to the nnb, I ut *i«nply eiil*«d 
with them .in tl a!-* nceof pu*ta itatuj« 
tl.n^ e»-ut is»in« r.in\ «ut<*titut -d. 
It i» Mii'vul that t'ii» eiretilar ha* be»n 
drawn up to explicitly a* t • n«|ulrt n > 
pLti iti •<*, hut »h uM thi* f n it t > l»e 
th" ea»\ p»tina»t-r* will tak'* n »ti<"» that 
all int-rr 'jaturii* uiu«t 1m? addrv?« <1 to the 
'• Par fie Mu,l l.i»t," New V« rk. and n<>t 
to the I' j.irUinut. 
~~f~ Tlie t.rnt of thi« •ni « of |.i»t* will 
<|»:»ll* tll«« Mill "f M'V *th, tttl'l w ill 
be (i>rwitriinl l*y each •ue«-e"dinj; mail. 
ui.i\ i:u kv \n*• wouns. 
\V<- are 11 a* ! t.> ! arn that Caj t. l'ar- 
k' r ha« ri^ i\">l a 1 tt»r from hi* «■•«, J 
«•[', M I'.rk r, *l.o w.-.ir>i">rt.iia«fitalh 
u iiinil 1 At tin- Panama atfray. in which h<- 
»t;it • that LI* w.miii '« «. r»* vlicht. It wa* 
wriiti-ii n I >ar<i the John I.. M< pli«n«. in 
«l 1 w a* t j r <11 < ilif mi 
(I'ourwr. 
|tr>v«n i« erudite, u hit of a war. mi l d»i 
a'lmirer f Mr. laNi^fellow. Jone*, mIi<> 
ha i c >t »>me hint of the luatti-r in then<«wi»- 
p»] r«. aieiilitin.il 
** Hiawatha" to Ilr >wii, 
-ni iM|Uirv<l whether it wa» an on final 
I in. 
** Uri|(liialwtortol llriwu, velie* 
Bi-ntly—**>ir, it'« ^'ri^iiialJ :in, 
wb it B'i •> h ilar, (a* Itruwn, i*.) felt «ur 
that hi* >|U^ti m ha l Ut-ti an«w< rid ira the 
a rautivc, and •• mm«thing over," rvtireil 
iu *it nee. [ lkjaton l'«>»t. 
II" <>y'i ihnlntrnl an J I'i'it, Mill cure 
A«tbma and ull r» ot tl»«* Cheat. 
Ilt-nrjr Viueent, of Nluia, Allium*. u.i« 
aim ft u i-urUr to a*thuia f<>r tuiiete>.it 
y .m. which lit- ra!!v »hook liiiu t<» Jiiivw, 
ami lu.tde 1.1 rn n« tliill u* u ikrlitUin, »> thai 
Ik teitbor •■ryojcvl rvat l»jr night or lyr ilajr. 
II tti »l uianr thm;i I r tin cur of tin* 
uij'Uint, but tln'V did not l»-it-lit luut. 
Abiut ihm months ayi, lie (umsficcd 
taking llullowuv'* l'llU, uJ wi ll rubbing 
Ollitiucnt iii( tlv*i'lli»l night uti I UioTIf 
mg. Ituui«vli*t< Jv he th< rvmcUica a 
fair trul, he Has able to »hv|t at night. 
11 v j* r- * ring with them l«>r unl* umi 
w k«, tt rj •jrut|iliMi ul bit tlisorJrr 1 -It 
i.iiu. lit. lrKi. ii »bn lute not m.vii him 
I t unction- now b.truly krnrn htm, be La* 
»t wowkrlulljr impnmu. 
hi-ii. iit wosuuutu Tbo iugn lien ta 
»f lii-tiM' i\<iii]«hiik1 l'itch I. wiji"",in 
fr,i »111111.-, \< t their nimi 111 m.u.\ |>ul» 
in ii.trv « jin| lainta bale l»-i-u truly wider* 
t il. &>kl itir)wkrv< 
Mi*-\- irt Slltl ITID l'l< IHtTII>iS)ll 
Lit« I.-wi* P Alw i-iduji,*'! IwcIimii 
„:f)ii t« I with ■ r lt| « lor y-ara, ►»In I tliut 
tb tt tld ulnnlc, ami h»\i' cou»ulted 
j.! \ >ii i.id», nguUr and irr *ular. l iter 
I i\ j r*» til- <1 itiwurJ and outward n| | h- 
t itijii*, but it niiiul no a\ail. At I 
* .» iniluivil t > tr\ the • MuMMiit Nilie, 
which I• *1> 1 utv lij' 111.1 abort tiute. Ami 
ii i».*h*n I K • Irk-uJo with ailment* ol 
»>l Itk" hru t r. inv lir»t im| ul»e i*, to iu>k 
II •hi «hjr ihfj (In n it UN- vtur Nilvc. 1 
am )<>ur mm-h wrmil," 
J. I»IN>.M<»KK jt >uN, iicii«rul utoto 
Jskuwhegau, Maine. 14 
Vl .ITiULl Pi 1 MiiN \kv lit u>a«, forcngki 
<•.'«/» tml i'ltnsuiiipii n. An estircwioii ul 
j hi. 'it of All« 11 'iuiM, JJ. 1),, liiototi, 
.\| i»«. •• llaiinr |T*cribi j tb* lUU.tnt in 
many lam;tM»|il.iiiiU, with uniform »in <«*i. 
I cau miiIi i-iinMrnei reccuiuiii«-nd it» uw 
b«r nil thoseivtuj luntafor which it la offend 
u» a r» t,i«U 
'* 
Kced, Cutler A Co., Prug- 
guuU, ll.«ton, j r-j rii t-'M. Hr artful iv 
gtl tK> „•» nuiiu, at tirrt art nutny mulaliont. 
Jvld in Paris—by druggist* generally. l'ric* 
oO c nu and $1. 
MARRIED. 
In N 'fim, \|'«il !KI, >l» Kulrrt J. Fruit >nl 
Mill Alio- Mhrtl, b»lh i'l N 
In Nf* (iluiuxlrr, \(»*. IT7. I>» lira. J, llmimla, 
Mr. I>.nih Hall, of OxluiJ, an>) Mm RumIU 
I'lkr, nf \ I. 
DIED. 
In V r» t«, A|<> il 17. Miaa Martin \V. Wkii- 
colli, (pil 17 )raia ami 9 hi >nlha. 
To the Farmers of Paris 
Iiuvi: pi it< ii\«i i» ih. i-ient Hi*iii.f•• Alt mi, « w \mtii:i i»> ii \m» 
I'ORN I'l »MI.I|," *|il iii < <«'» 
h'.'hlt ri • •MIIHH ■■ I<|| II a grral UI>fM«l'i| I'M- 
rhinr, hi pUnti n.ni, la.ma. aii'l all aimiLi 
wnli, .Nil f i| iih'I a II la Iflirlnl, Will ii* * llHout 
■•w. afWr If .hall lmm> ■ii|u<mlnl wiih il> »w 
I hr t ), » irfalil' 'I a. li«- ij>, l-ul hating 
,«>iIhm.I lh'' li.'hl rv>l iiiinilt K* In* |>"i|H»a# 
■iwkia« maara, lb. m»«l»iai*"»d will !"• ahlr In aril 
lh. HM< hiiw, »I».I ihr nghl i» mr il <>n ihr pur* | 
rhmri'i awa faim i« I' •»••. f»t rarh. 
II. h. UOOI»F.NO\V. 
May MMt l» 
Hebron Academy. 
oiracttrmi wmveu. 
mill -1 MMKIt ii Rll t .. 
| * ill r*N«iii»rii« < u M * t> 11, J h if I, 
HH1'! ihr flMIJf 1*1 
riiAiti.i:* j. rnr^roTT. a. n.# iw.jii. 
m ith micIi iMiiimti di* the inlrmli of ihr »< h>*»l 
iim\ irtjiiirr. 
Iihr J*iiiti?i»rr Tittn ihr l*nmt|i»l mil 
ri|n mI allrufiott in tlie 4 •••!« ftt ihn* af* 
hiiiittj 4« r\ti4 In lh«»*r pirjMi inj 
lor Cullr 
r.illicwUf «li« • n m ill *l*o U |itrn lu lti» 
il |i4iliuriiU ol Hi < W Krrjii»»| mat l!u Vittn.il 
\i?i|ilr urnn^rn # nt* h nr Into mi>lf fm in om. 
M'hialioA til •lulrnU ••• frfaiil l«» Umii(ii^ iimI 
riul IKinim will l«r liif«ti»hr«l ||m»p wi»fiMi* 
lu UmiiI thrni*« In • 4| Cf ill* |« liilki 
lloARlt, iim Imlirn; muiIui^ jii«I li^ht*, t 
|*r urtlk, 
Tl —Ci'llMwII r.M^'ltll, ?»2,|0 
lli^Nri l!rt.;li*!i «>h! I.miJ'h* it 
r.iiutiii|, I %ti4. 
Jt l>l I'll HAUI{0\V>. Jifc'). 
Il«Imou, M ii 1*1, l*3ti. || 
l'\l IK) lidOllS! 
WHOLESALE AMD RETAAIL. 
E. 1). SIMONTON, 
No. 177 Middle itreel, Portland, 
\KI '• »• I » i» If 11 1» « ! |!i. 
1 |M.I •• |!mI hr 1*4* J»«*l l« »«'■ H III 
hi* %1-H W h ith lit* t««l 4Uil ii> '*1 »«i*|»l« t« rfiturl* 
hi fit t»J* 
Fanry finals Kvrr Offered fur Salt' 
IN Till > r \ri op m mm: • 
I M«i.| in |m> I a* « I'm** Pi,-. M.rhrW tk 
l'< \i i. I* • j•« MacIn P- t I i|ili in. 
Ckwi| 4i»«l I \m Mlffi >!»•'! pmIm, 
(t» « |Mllrf *»•) 1'ilir « I Iimh'i 
>h «i it»j r»»ih» lhi«l* 
IRf llriuhii S i|-*, \imr* 
Ii 4H a»kI |iii|« «Ir.l I'n* 
iM'iirn htmi Wj 
Iim o.i* I * »* •• i llirtini*! oltiifiii I fit* 
IlH'Il I •« M .m,| >i!t»i |*» n« l.-iilir*' 4ihI llnili' 
I if •• imjj Ciwi• |jt4i#i' Hi Mtltu, i! ». f^pnin# 
Itlt«!• Shrfl Jivl Trail <*4r»J #«t » l®« 4fl a'i»l 
|i ilt l ilMrtt* 
•> I I I (i « 
0|«| illt-o I it#*'!'- » « I » ♦ •' K 
W | I. » I »• ,.. I 1 
.!*• ••'i \\< ik I*»f• r .1 \| ■»i»..< ,i ||m 
ft ir' •! »f lr*. I i« it *1 \ 
II Ml II \ 
FAXCV BASKETS! 
New Books,New Books! 
SIMONTIIV l.-|.« ln;« a»* rl'ii >t ■( ill 
li..u I ItlHlM AMI >1 U |ON.tlM ! « .11 
U|» him l«l >lr o n | iitrhvr l«falni», 
FT A C A Z I W 3D S I 
VII ihr } ir M i—itiur* m.*i I 4t Hlt< 
ihti' Ii ii U «f'rr tin if |*«tl*l»r*uV• »u. 
\ !• II » ,'t «| \'» U .• | |.|(' |f I' lj 4 
oflU-.t ii, Nrn V« #k ami l'lii»4 IrlpliM. 
School Books! 
All |»|. »t if I * It It '» III H«r IfluMf icIkmiIi, 
hi i\ | | if h «1 ft i|i #1 *i|1***li * 
S I nscii I PT1 tiN S 
I'd all \ |<niu i|hiI M iftfiiif*, llrtH *•, IV* 
i. «(.«<i!« ft* in t • ii'ttf lakm jl fun niton**. 
CHOICE ENGRAVINGS. 
I* I «»( lull nf %l**>•«» 
lint ill -• *i I I !i. I n h, 
liri i>i »• I '• 1 « M * ll I I -'»*• I 
ti » r*»f ti' i'. *u *n ii •• if^juuiii"• «•< ui# 
! »c »«I10I41 # » O14I l«-autilnl Ail. 
ty n»i*» v % 11 r 1 % 1 * of lit kim»§. 
B I XI D CAGES. 
of (Hit win I,) an 11 altera. 
j ;e \v i«: r.u v. 
A Ligr a' J rh if. a»»ortuwnl ! 
SEWING EIHDS, 
Toys! Toy*! Fans! Kons! 
\11.l etrr% juIm U f lli« II# * itiiul, I •• ful .m ! 
OiiMUHUlil rhrffuitri r» u»t.ini'% um bmi« 
ki.mimui.k mii: nan:. 
SIMONTON S. 177 Middle St., 
POHTl.AM), M 
M.» IVifl Ml 
Notico. 
\1 JIIEREAS. Jo \ \ N \ S.. 11» In. I. :i 
\\ nMnJ k 1 in- 1ii.1t. ni 
MMrtlniiml p«»«iMl; 1U1. i. In mIikI .11 |*i««ii 
ImMm ui liuclin} liri 1 in nt .nmini, *• I (hall 
I aj 1 Hi tl«liU <>( In 1 tuullui 1111. tllm l!i 1. 1UI1 
joiin e. KMt.it:. , 
I'uiuCifJ, M.i» 5, 1*0(1. 3m 11 
.Volifi' ill I'orrrlonirr. 
1 i»:i\ 11. MERRILL* «f li»m«,hiikvGmmmj 
II i.f (MMfNlkl I'Vih il'i |l. 
I'i.Yt, liMUlfajr I I'-' '• Mini!..I \ii I'Uri, 
III mi.! Cm.nl>, mt.mi 1 .<! e-ljl* f •' tb« im i»f 
Unci- hu" linl 411J ihirv 1I11II411 jh I fimli'iu 
■ mo. Tin inn' ui" 1 '<°.l in • Ki l fUcidry, 
I .M>k D'J | .|r2l3, I Mliirh nfri"* inn Ii.nl. 1 
I lir ronilill'.H. ul »aul iiiail.' i.'i liavinjf U-. n liru. 
lira, Ibr uii.lrt»i;n».l (lain* III! fill, ■ ••mi* i>f I be 
mm. It Will >1 Kit KM I.. 
Ah luin, April 2!*tli, I1  
Notice of Foreclosure 
Moses i utiivu, of iUiom, »» ii»r rwnl% ttf 0&f ntf Ml tt.« IN »\ I »• 
«nf»Ur A* IK 1959 I * «• ||#f« 
nlluf »4i<l crilMin ft »l r»Ulr f»r iIt• 
•Hin f our hutMlitd un l l-ilv «!«tiUit, hum i% r« nt*. 
Tlif Mn rrc'trilnl iti Oxfoiii K gitlr*« !«*#k '♦M, 
(Iljf tin, |u telltcll ItfflflMt 1114) I*** I In* 
uml«lM»U of ».«)>! llwf t„ ».;♦ h*% li»i I « fl, the | 
MtdcriiSMtl rLiiui to f*«rrU>*< the nmt. 
1VW III I*. MllKllll.l.. 
A+U>wrt9 Afftl 39thi 1*011. 14 
WM. P. TENNY & CO., 
IMII.IUMI) II \I.I.,II \\ M \KHI.TS«(I HIT, 
II OSTO > 
n\\ I". n»« 11 Si'Ht,»ikI him Im* «■<.»• u nt I» " rriting ihr mxiH, li.nn ibe 
|Hi i|;«l ami U>| m mufti itin i* in l!u|Uiul and 
Aiiki ii i, r«en «l«*rri|>it<Mi of 
CARPETS, 
IV-in 14c for fiiriii»Ui»i h iifU, il»rllio|i an I 
•hip*. rntiririii{ 
Vflffl T;ipMn, Brussrlls Tap- 
olry, 
Uribsells,ThnT-|My and Kidderminster, 
I'AINTKIt CAMMITS. IIOCKINC.S, 
M\niM.>, ufew, in. 
C .iiijiii.ing » iet« Urge u»»oftmral, all "f »l»ieh 
hiII |jr miM at (lav lo«r*t uiarkrt prim. 
A,k.I 25. IMC. >2 
To Farmers and Traders. 
FKItTI LIZKIIS, 
liiiAKS am) rn:u» 
>1 >1 ID H. 
KlPr.*' iMfmcl ^>i|irr 
M \l W VinnwiiKl " •• '• 
M\PK*'No. I " " •• 
IVmn in liwitii, I Cl»l» nf V iiw Potitor*, 
I'.MMlir I. U|MMXHH|t " 
T4I.11. I NlMMlk Nntmrj* •• 
Si olt Ii IStf Whi al, I iiK \\ Int.- Itliir N. itn 
iVtilrr " j •"■lifnt»i» lUrlrt 
Wlrri " J hr»»»iiij*» Imp lt»ta 
II. t'> <•!<■ I l%ij. i, 
M unr riiiff, t )inhIi Oii»# 
Ml drill I >»rr. \ jrlnlilr fs <U, 
Whilr I*«!!■ Ii ilo. | MllN ll. 
ICisI To|i. I Hwt!i( 
kr Ir lr. 
at unui.raii.r. \\i» iirtaii., 
•« 
WILLIAM SPARROW, 
Muino Apricnltural W \rchouso, 
MIRklT r 191 V 
12 I'ORTLIMI, M \IM:. 
DRUGS. PAINTS. OILS AND 
VAlViYtSfOI4*, 
John W. Porkins & Co., 
< oimnrrt inl Mrrrl, • Port Intnl. 
Itrulrf. (>i 
Foreign an«l DomrMir Driijjv 
it'l .1mifl »a H'Ai/» l.n-t, l'>m S 
«* I if»w II t 
|tr) »n l ia "il. T«t*thff »'t'i « '*'»• »»—*t 
mr-it t>f r<i ||>, \rll»l'» M iln lU, \ II 
in.hi », Hiii-V «. • I ••• W «n H., I mi 
|>l|i*nr, Hummf limit. wkirh »r odrc In run- 
.itmrt* urn! tin t• •> '*• •>« ihr w»lUnnililr i»tm». 
I'm|l.mil, April l*Ofl. I■ 
It KM T A I. (' A It l» 
Drs. HASKEIX & JOHNSON. 
r 
•— "** \\riH l.|) w !'• 111 »ii» 
4 r> ]*«• (• ••» n In •♦»« if l««»M«, «t lh« 
•ifiii.i iHe mu.ih n tiniiii( in 
Oroonough Illock, Portland. 
WVrr ihn «r> |Hfp.iifil In |*if«im nrti !'■ iul 
(t|Vraliu« in a •Lillfull m.innri. 
Gutta Porch a, 
lit ft ill* f't all ihr l>*r mrr U • I 1N 
Uti^i-il Trtlh, -tr »»•. <{ l*». N. I' 
I n't gutta prffftia villi gvral • *ti*C»ci •••»». 
1 hi* M lH» • nlbrf in tbr «it% alirir lhi» 
nflri |*fch.l r:i« la* i^^iw! 
i'rrfh ii»*rttrtl iwl f«»lil w ith *«l IUr I»m* «»f rU»|'« 
mKh (i ••• frnrrilS i»»j«we llir iriiMiaHig h«i<h«I 
I .%••!» i<|wMtl' n «nfit*9iMl Ik iliim »l »H 
gn •• rti'iii Mll«fiT(itfll tif »*• » HII|H1 » lilt »» *•!' 
I< i|rinait*tr«!. 12 
HEATH k Will PTKMOHK, 
« Mill • il • l»KAI • Hi t* 
Foreign nnil Domicile FrulK 
NUTS, CIGARS, &.C., 
No. 201 Tore Street, Portland, Maine 
J. V. HI «TNf 
• Hllllfl 1"HI Hint. 
G. SAWYER, 
U'ktltnlt on J /»#»««/ i« 
F0REI3N& DOMESTIC FRUITS. 
Confectionary «f nil Kinds. 
CIGARS. NUTS, FIGS. DATES, &.C. ScC., 
.Mi ft RXi HAXttR ST., 
a„,i2 hhiti.wii. M-. 
PUIlINGTON & HUBBS, 
\\ ii .i. it. it. ,i'« n in 
WVsi In 'i.i Goods & GroooricF. 
I'roilurr, Connti) I'roiluris A r. 
i*: r Ii Slirrt, H ill >'( l"« 'i' *1 Wliatf, 1'iitl i*l 
». i. ri Ntaut 'I. jotMi » i|ii»»»« 
M'l-'l 
FISH AND SALT. 
1^1 tR ll 
I -I I1 '« * » |. > «' 1 
|Mili' 'il<r 4llr«li"'ii tu l*i» I *• • ■ •' I 
lull in iill* mill* «iun(riiiiiil« »liml it" '-••• 
iii'w 1 jilirii ml" il !|l«|i I ilii"I I'n'ii I"** 1 
<•1 •' ifr.l'i'i • wltrri < »nfl»rw«rt >|>Mi»llt» I. Ukrn 
Out u.Hrfl ali" k i. ». I ill-mt,— 
__r ^ 
* r r 
SmiiNtil II... I.AItur. « ''It. 
M'NNi •• Ml'.ltll M It... 
Iim^tii •• I'ttl.l.ocK. 
>im»i " II \ KI.. 
i nil i v.. iii uiiim; 
v»t i'i. m \< Kr.itri.. ToMsrrs k 
•ill N!i-. N M l .V I IN-, kr. 
iihi Lfab. I'AMNUlPri OIL, l i r.r, 
Mm 11 RK*f* IHU.XD HALT. 
Ill OD*I l.l\ llllI'lMtl.. I>■•. 
I,IIOO l>.^. " •• 
1.0IW IJ ■. lll'TTr.U. It-. 
11 \ n \ a ro« 
f mm"•»ii Si'ft, t*UUTI*A \ P* 
April, l*M. 
SYI.VAN SliUR TI.IFF & Co. 
Commission Merchants 
\\ li »U* »nl vrldiil lN*alrr§ HI 
C30TS. SHOtS &, RUBO'OS. 
Fronclt nml Aincricnn Culf SkinH, 
Tor*, Lnt'itd, &c., 
.Vi i:il7 A' r. S'r t, I'Oli'l'l. 1 V/). 
m Hk trtWf, Win. D< IkwtM 
C FARLEY, & J M WATERHl EF, 
Ki .il lUlatr, Klurk, R«rlianf» J» M> ■< li«u 
JIMHIvJOIS. 
ODirr \'i ?7 I'.fi Iii'i;i Sin. I* ilUmt, M tin*-. 
Ilmi.r., 1.1111 1 • I. I. .11111 lirni* NMlHll} Ml 
li.niil. lui i.ilr ur r%fhiii<£Y. |l.ink j.nl iailiiKi'1 
•I'trk l«»iijjhl ami 
M »n«*% |...n • iMi*«»ti »lr»l. 3ii 12 
Western Laiacl Agency. 
HENRY H. liOODY & CO., 
Bankora, Oonoml Lnnd Agents, 
»*n i*i u.rn« i* 
I.unit \\ III I nil l« II ml Itrnl 
pi IM'I M I'. i» I mm ami •• II I-iikI U'mianli; 
III ill.- <r||..M>, HID mil I II MM 1. 
I... 41.- W .l I it Ml*; tHTIItinlilln; ami Ik Ii.iim.ii I 
nil ntlirr Imi-iim*-. ii-iIjiiuit t•. II lirmi.il I..1111I 
igrury. 
FtmhMf IhmUm iftln Wwlm cm ii», 
■mil li'iiu iMir Ui iliiii. f,„ ihr ti.in. 11 ihhi i,f U»i 
HI- ft< I ninliltiit lint »r ran • KrCUlr all 
1111. t • « oaiiiinllr I lull*, in a iiiiiuhi rutiirlt aa'il. 
ftrlurji. 
I'iiniliritiiiiiii full Mifornulinn rr«|xTlin(; thr 
ti 1 in. ii| •« m l««i li He J« bu.iiic'.. »ill l> .nil lu 
all m h» ilr.iir it, 
V II lli, hii;lir«t m-'iLrl |ttir<'al«ini p.iiil 
f 1 I.mill \\ at 1111111« 
Aiklieia, lir.NUV II HOdUV. nrnnanirk, 
Mr.,or \l.\|\ IK (ODV, III.!...., Ml. C,.,,.. Co. 
W 1 M 1111*111. 
I'i l.i IIJH 2fi, |HjO, 5tf 
Partncnhip Notice. 
I JI'llLII' 1 In I* III-11!•) (itrn, ill It llir I> III 
I i»r*hi|> lalrl* «nli-ialinf t »t»i • n l.im.in IIm|« 
•III I" I J > ! I !: I!.| ••III. I»||| ill \\V.t I'l- 
iti, nn 'rr ihr nunr ami IIJM nf ••llnStri K Tln'"i|i- 
• nil" la tin. 1l.1t iliaa.illr.i lit 1 I'M f ill I riminil. Ami 
all ilrin in.la, il* li|* mill rri iliti iW ihr aaiil |iirl- 
nrnhip air Irft with I.)man llnlitrr at hi* tlorv, 
lu wliuni (latniriil ia la- m*i!r. 
I.YMW iioi>ti:r. 
J. HAM'OUO TIIOMI^OV. 
Witnr.i—J 11 im UtliOI. 
\\ rat IVru, April 15th, A. I». 12 
'PHIS wWwrtMj iMit I. H'I-Ink TwhcMI, 
L hair thia • gi»rn In Ml) Mh I'ji'ii \V. 
Twitrhrll, a miimr under Ihr >|f of l»ral)i«M 
irara, Ilia liuirj mi l I ahall rl mil nmir nf liii «a- 
«ra nor liai am of hit ilrlita aflrr tin* il.ata.. 
RCOEKAII TWITCUELL. 
Wiliiria—(JlllTAVI'l C. I'll AIT. 
Plfil, April 23, l"Jti. 11 
S|»ri»» and Summer 
C i O O D S !! 
LATE STYLES AN!) FASHIONS. 
lS'Ja£3Vt 111 £>1'r 
STONE & MORSE, 
TAILORS & DRAPERS. 
M O If T II V A It I *, 
A» r\l<n«ivr ••••Hum hi nf 
Goods for Gentlemen's Wear, 
coMitn** or 
AUKUK \\f l it I N < II. A Ml 
German Broadcloths, 
k>ufuftj rnlt>( nil i|>nlin. 
DOESKINS. CASSIMERES, 
Sillt mot tn and 
% 
sr LILJ -Li 
U|ral wlrtT nriM HiIm, mm| 
wlmli «mi Ik 
FANCY SILK VELVETS. 
Silk Grimed ino*. Mnrftoillt s Vulcn* 
ciiih, CiiNlimoroH, fto. 
All ofwliirh • ill lie Mil-! liv th* j »r«l, or ntailr ml** 
HiiriArilli til tlir l»r#l 4H«I 
most rAs!iic»\Aiiu: 
A ml, in all i»nf 
Warranted to Fit or No Sale 
Tk»J "ill aim lrr|i on lun.l an «t«.i» I in- nt v( 
Rcady-mado Clothing 
V X 1) I* I' It MR II I N C COO lis, 
with 4 f'K^I ri«mriiBfiii ol 
aoc at a jixji tuvK, 
I If iIn- Uii *l »ijl- •, « Iim K h ill l» •■•lil li%» I"i j»Ii. 
Thi nli 'VfiMn|.ri.iii" ■■ {.►•! an iitmlmr nl 
r4lt lr f»un I ill ihr Cuililh. 
k MOlI.•*!'.. 
\1 WITH •' % • ill! ..V *, II N 
»• d«fAU I iii.i »W • i.i iifcMfa » 
mi'! rmnlMl rnt|ik»tio* ul *»ill I* |itru. II 
MATE'S 
NitroKoniseri Supor-Phos- 
phnto of Limo. 
"1MIH M U 1 
I at ft*'* win M ||m I M ■' H"IH l''» 
•>( l.'MM", Willi |I»T| r.lftril l|i| 11ft 111'** *•( MltfO 
jri'i ■!»• Hmllrif, Ift'dtf w»»m It »li -n^i lhj»» IVmh iii 
lilMIMI, (I 'lil f •» rail.I l»f • » •» ♦•»!?«, II iHf I* »t 
11*41 l|* ll <» l, I | U I*It* I I • l» I * I I. • ** 
if hi j* i* •« .ill «'t lit • • 4i*l i«i I. \ 
^ I I N • |*€ )\\ 
| K •>.•« | > 11 m »; I ll * 
.♦« Il( 4(2 |-2rt |W (HMMllI, l>% 
rm;iu:i:K K Mc<*nt.\nv. 
I I Hi N \ 
I n\! | until S, M Hi 
roit 
'pin: \%\\ n i.iv# iioi >i: \m» i.\m* 1 »«i «• a itS, Iau !% <1 I'% J 1 • 
It. ^f.twrM, l>|., m Month l9*iit Vilhff, ll in 
on#* »,(thr it-•• I |>I« i» kiC lr •».lrnr«'« mi i!mI |»lr:i«* 
.•III Vllll/f, I'I'I 'I H «H !« I ,||. MI/"!»"•*• .!• Ill 
MMtef intilmililinit, »n«l 4 £.mmI l>»rn with f»r»l• 
I •. i ii ImI|l» ll '«11 
9*i j. ii. ^ ?»*%»11, -i111•»•#• * *• ri* i« 
n\nn * roitnr*. 
M miIIi |*iri«, Frli. l*Vi. I 
State of Maine. 
\irur.iiii\ > i* ii \ri nl ii. I* 
1 I (••• 'i.l IpfM % •! .if'.- -I 'm 
\| lil. \ |l l*.Vi, |.» | .f •• llir 0\'..i.! 
imulliir«• I \i I >.h uli, .1 .1 I.i llir fn*f »rrlnm nf 
ii J .ii I hi ihffc |«fi«>i!it Him «) in •dial I »h ill 
li4Vr |mh. li ml) | f| lift ni»* "llnf of ml #«»t if- 
II I firI * fill iwi.lt • 11 ll ll ll\ »*r til 
9K.«9 thr fir«| ii flu £ i*| ill** » .« o 1% *t ill Ii I it 
l|o* I !»n 11 < "in N « ii, on * iintil n th«% IT h 
•t i* nf ^1 %\ i. i, Ml if i»'a .< k I*. ^1. I " t a I ha* 
fall wmij tllirlr., f|(! 
1 i. 'I ■ ir 4 M !ii il"r In | ii 'i il » n 
intf | mjf. 
2 I. I •• • «i« ai»r I •« k. 
ill. Til *** if Vll* HI Mi H II HITfJ I III l!l» 
rli4f9rr. 
|fh. T »S 11 < a rn it I* ** *1 «fl 1 I a I*.ft 
4 mtf I.f II, Urn. 
,VH. To • h'.. *r .an m ill ft' • In Iii ar irpift, 
11 I f Inhmm n fvil 
|i* ttia* h it It HH.I In -law a, 
?lh. To .irl 1114*11 III S«» I'tHttMM 'i.lt 1111% I* 
,mIIi i»*n€ l*fi»rr a n I iio-riinj. 
\i• n \ f. nr\hn\, 
Id i i r* s. >ii \ i \s, 
lli:\J. lill HAKPS. 
N iy v »\ I 1. I '' 
DID EVE EAT THE APPLE':' 
TO IlK M HI', Mill! MIDt 
\ iiil. r\i r %!n«T. tlir* |*« o|»l# hnt r grunnt tl 
uilh the Toot hue h«% lint 
r j*».» jjj ^jr 
% n \ % > § 
J S J. «;.| \ I > » 1)41 !»'••* I ft if |n f. • I > 11 ■ I »' 4 1,, 1 | 
nun 11 \< 111 
'I'll* llr. lhi« •••«*«ttf rrlnriiMj !.i« »if». 
me i'i inL in ili«* f»»r ilirir 111n' 1 if | iiroii. 
•ii* •!«•« •* !.• 1. •• bmm ♦'< th»* 11 »>« \ v 
lii uiiU it a |rninwnf !•*- u •ny l»- m>ul I »;it i« 
ill* tint Ih* nm) h f'ttn.l al tin 
Opposite tlio Elm IIouso, 
,\on\v\v \ 111. 
Trom (Kr ftftrnith In tli* li«t *»f »h v -Nth, i»i»t» 
A'llhrr tmlirr, h!i*ii br will « »ntr hi* l«|wifiii 
*tl o|wr4ti«>«i |*-rl4i.ii'tg |o lh«* Drfit.ll |»n*f« ir 
4 n..iMiw*r. 
.Vmw %t, IVb. 27, IHM. 5 
VIRGIN L. BUNNELL, 
('oun>elorN A. Ittornr)'* at l.;nr 
VOIt IV \\, Mr. 
MmIPIi V. A |)« IVIII ftV9 » j ♦ 1 1! ,iii< ninMi ii 
lilijlit 1 <1 till llir mllrrl «>ti «»f ilf iimm!«. 
M' \ >»•!! »ifi ..1 »},« 1 1 i« I i.»i« -t il» 
• |'f|ii(r Iunit, ill k*ni«, |in| irn lrr a*-i»l4ir«» I 
4II wlw in.«1 ilfiiir, in lb«l t'«*orl. «r»lf 
200 LAND WARRANTS 
* tf f \. *». '/ v '■> * fv< ) ^ 
^I^lll! MAwibf i» MMIwl l» JIM 
I I ,n.| Wai uiit> »l all il inn 11.1.., I .1 W 1,1, I 
lir m ill |ia) 
\(i ittlviinrr on llir liizhrM in trLrt prirr* 
a* hr |«irrlim-» Warrant* lor Im'ili h. 
II p imiK hiiiii| WmrHli fur m!c mil 
m il In r.ill ami nr I11111. 
\VM W. VIRHIX, 
NiiRW 4T, Jul. I. I«M. 
CLOCKS, WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY. 
c.inr.rn.i.Y rri»aikri> &w\im\vn:r> 
Hj lilt' »ul -i lilirr, al ln» ilwrlliii; limur, 
TAIt IS HILL, 
WktfB M) lw f.uml a "»l a»xnitnrfil nf 
CLOCKS, WATCHES, SPECTAC* ES 
Jewelry, Silvor Spoons, Gi d 
Beads, &c\, 
M III< II nilL Be tliLD iNl ir, 
4>M <111 ami Silfrr 1 il< n i«i • \r|i i".t. 
ni.mi:o.\ H VI r<»N 
IVkiuarv I. 1^56. 1 
S. I). WEEKS, 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, 
I'AliXM JOCIX.T., 
S. I). W. i» |ifr|»aii--l lii uianufailurr all kimli 
i.l II.,i.l» ami Situ)» 111 .1 m at an I •ulwlaiilial man 
nrr. 
fy i'arlirular ntiri.li .11 (irrn l» (Irnlt 
I'm. I'alf 
lUfvniing iIuiip al »Ki»H nolir*. I 
L. T. BOOTIIBY, 
Fire & Lifo Insurance Agent, 
HOL TII PAR IH, Me. 
Afrnt fur Munnuxith, Vmk Connly, Atlantic, 
and Hamilton Mnlual I'irc linnrancc Coai|>anirf. 
• »»» II Mil, A | 4 it.ill I I.f I'l. I Kit III I I III II- 
• • it illiia an*l fur llir riMiiil) of Olfiifiltnit ill!" 
thiral T»nl«j «f Mairh \. |l. Kl. 
d KOROK COM, J(m«nm I ik Im« H ill ^ r | .1 tineiil Iif Jn*iril II. It 11 Lilr 
nl lliliri'ii 111 « ml riMiiiit, <1 ..|t fr,. 
wnIiiI III* li«»l •rruiiHl nl* 4itiiiiiii>it4i|.,n ,,| i|u 
rilalr nl aanl ilffrmrj I.•« alluttuiMr 
OII fit Bin, lint ihi •sill r*rri|lur gitr IHilirr 
In all fxraOlM ial'rinlr I lit lining 1 Mp) i.f 
Iinlrf In lp |Hilili«hril llltrr wi«k» inrftHilih in 
TI11 I >»f. fil llrmnri it |M iltf'l ill I'.ii i«, thai 11 * 
Ill*) *r mui In l lii'lil -il I'liiift, 
111 ia nl nmntt, mi llir llniil Tltri.lajf i.f M.i* i.i XI, 
al mw nf llir rlwl in th" turnmm, ami »l» «. 
ruiiie (if un) ihrt ha»0 "ty ,'lr '*"** »IHHtM mil j 
I* alliiwril. 
TIIOM \S II. ItllOW.N, J» /<». 
V true mpt— allr»l 
12 H. II. ('»*Tr«, 
Otrnan, »». \i a n.nii «f IV•!>*'* ■' 
I'atii •» illiin ami fur llir mtmlt »f Olfind, ihi 
llir lllilil I'liriilai III M il li ,\. I». |-^i 
S~ 1 mm:u it. m:\\ r.1.1.. i;*rnii f is-u.i Will 4 || TriMWfiil »f Itfllll Dm 
l.llr f IVrn 11 Hill nmiilt itwfjwil, h It nt( |Wr» 
•mini It 1 ■ fin! J it* I lin.il arriiniti mt ailiniiiiiliuliuii 
«f ihr r«ljla nf «aiil i!n ianj (* Hlimtanrr: 
Omn I; I ||, ill ll llir •-•III I'll ml gitr Nnfi' 
In all |.rrwt»* inlrinlnl I fjun-g 4 fifty lln» 
••nlrr lii lir |ii|liliihnl ihirr nrrli inrimitrly in 
I In* I Kt. iil l>i in .114I |>rinli il I I' nil. Ill il llirt 
mat i|[«ii il I'rnlailr I'i.iii I lit l» In M il I'.iria 
in 14nl rinult, mi ihr ilnnl Tnrnlat • I Mi» m V, 
al ninr nf llir lUk in llf (unnmHt, an.| >baa 
> mi* (if .nit |In lifctr) nil) llir uuir »ln 11M mil 
l»' alluHril. 
TIKIMAS II HltoW.N, Ju-lff. 
V I Ml' |!t all! •! 
12 H. It. rmim.AW.'"'. 
CHARLES DICKENS' WORKS. 
THE BEST AND MOST POPUUIR 
l\ T IB WORLD. 
tin mrrriMivr emtio**. 
No I l>i«in r.»»i I .^| Irir «ilh M 4 »r| u| lSir*« 
\N U •. 
Itrj 1 mi ft ff m thf I ft W»/« ««, 
mi Pi'iMiNr 11 «t 
T. B PETERSON, 102 Clicitnn. Street. 
Pill I. A l> KIP III \ 
11 niTFiliMO.NV " i« iH* »mlj r. wplfif an! 
f ClMflfi DlfUtfl VI 
li»h» I • m \n>. nri ; ihrt «rr r« f »nl« «l fn in tli«* 
«»«igin.il lotn I'm fill IK*, ami m# hi'* ihf nnlt t**l !• 
•••« «| in ||i»« • •m.ir>. .N«» M« ifjr# nfhrr 
I ill In- •* | • if if*, r4n I* fo«:|»lf!f *» ith<>ol fi 11 mjf 
in M 1 miri'tri* *rf n(f i)h«, lU firM* *1 «if .ill lit* 
»r ; iuil)n(«. I• % l.iin • I % »!«• tiM !»•••» •• a »rf 1 ( 
•Mi- i«| (S« ii'tiiunt, 'K'li* • lirnji nlilioti i* «« w 
|ilr|f in T*»«lii« V..lni»r«, r..*rr, nlhff i-f 
all 11 h ti 1 ti 1 411 U* h i«l iri .itali >1, Prifi Tifi% 
rrnl* rtidi. 
lfi irr SOftnlii 
/It.../ I'mn'mtKtit SO •• 
\ gVni/^f M " 
/\ Iwuk fV< fi» " 
*<%>/ iVl •• 
v<w •* CAfli2/f?>*i •• 
Jf«r* ziAjf AO •• 
Mi Cwi 9*1 toff .v> •• 
fv °*/!»•**' 50 •• 
7V»* .'aI •• 
V « -I /', 
/i*»Pf (?ini(3iiiinj* • l1»ri«lRMi !"*• 
ral, 1 11* I bint* *, I ink* I mii ih«* 
II •1 r »! ,ii' ■ I m •, 
Tht niNwi'i lUffRiRi t(p« §0 
ih Ami1 |Vrv Al »i#«. ('onlmnmi'l h* 
!•—.» Tmirllfri, Niw N»»» 
^♦«»i 1 # h I fir ••tin4* I'ii* II 11 I 
Tin 1, I.kim Tfi* MuM r'i 
p4n;||iifi, l utlticr WiMml^r. 50 •• 
\ .. |.l. !.• M * wt ill ft «Wh #• nt l'» 
ant pU'c, f'n ft f'»r l*if«* IMUit, 
Complete l.ilirarv Kriitlon. 
In lit Trit U.|. ti.1 ltd It'litfiir*) Milh l"»f- 
lti.it in J4|n I, »( I l.jfU. Ih. k. 11., r. nt«m. ihr 
■4Hhi i. 1 ti >f imilir 4« lli. I Mi..trwli I I •!ilimi, 
■ml rvmfiiiiii* n»rr fmir ll ..w«.m.| im l.i»r 
it I.Ir mluuim-1 |u{ri, biwlxw li |'lliitril, 411I 
Umml in 141 urn. »ijU». 
\,' .1 11 lit.1 nt* /■ 1.'i r ,»'• imi uii <'*•+ 
•• tt .li». Ii/iiff 7Vi./, .Vlrfrl.. Ay'/Itff' 
IH.! /i ll » f' V /•» .'. 
•• :i ,V | ,\ I I) 4.11 Mi'tu, 
• | 11 ■ *. /1 ir I I '. /' V <m t 
s .iitti rvn* .11 »v "11, 
• • J Jll, /J.'' it //>■••», 4lli| /' 
5tm.li 
|', i< > f -ii <"'i 'i *i t, li->iiii I • *1 Mark Liifi, full 
(ill Kirk, ••".VI I'nr .if 4 ««»iii|»U•»!, 
limii.il in w i.li rkith, r%tf», * fi» I'lirr nf 1 
1 | la r* 11 t, I- III! I III Ilium* Jtfcwp, ^9 UB. 
I'n af Maid. .ria Imhm i'i hull ml>.» 
m rf.1, 11 •*». I'i I '. |*W !• •• t,l »•! 
III I.4II if, NiitH|iV, IJWI. 
!lltivlra(<«l l!«!iiIoij in 12 \«1>. 
Till* r«lilH It i• |m I •• • »ff) lliM ^ mI Im»t nYiif* 
itiitrr, «it<! i« | rti(u«rK iltt* int.'il, well nil iIi«* 
ml «I ri i'i l»% I iuiktS« ,\111ei| 
I %% *|*111'« I'lii'i 11' .. Ii*'in !• •idin-'l "• 
nfili »n '| |t rf »lrtI, .i«» l it. I Kh ?•»!• 
Ml# •UllIM I HMii|tl 'lf| Ml HHf If |lu»| 
111 i..| It I* #*!•» I* l« mimI 11 I 
| f * ... hi » will I. 
.ill I 4Ul.li I* f.»!(.n»»: — 
! ImI II M r >> I IM 
/vi. : r<r" • 
mi Can »'v A r IW 
(f/in. /«ii( 
.vi,».*«/»••/«-»•• I I") 
/frx.^AWr IM 
AVWut A. '•''*» • 'Vl 
Jfj/fm OUnfciif I 
l>„ .tr I .'>0 
tbmlU S •« I v* 
CM m. JMm Hi wi AIhwI mm 15" 
11.' a(• v.* M < IH 
I'i irr nf fill .mil CWMMi M «f ll" lll»»tf»»i^ 
| 1 „t I ii | ii |'« I'ltr \ ii In », in I ! it k 
Mil, till i •«. ^ I" I' T"l« * :- 
M,]win HImwi tlMi l*ih»Twtl»« 
VaW<i Mil T.i.kiv MMM| 27 <!•*. I'nrr 
III 'I'Hi'IVi ViJmmt*! I1.llf.4ll, »nl«J«r, "li IWI. 
'" >' Ml .■ I k <|>. It Hulk. Ii» l'h.il.'» I»n Ui ir» 
Mill I. i»»iM'.l i« iwitiim •!>!«• with lH< »Ih.*p. 
t '• | 1 1 i.f 411* mir, nr in* M'tt nt rilhrr .i!it.-*n 
t 11. ,<l« » * 11I k# Mi 1 I I'i in |" I" 
,i., | n 1 ■ I I'. I nt.' M41. »{*'•• ■ 1 1 •% ■ 
lli. 11 i.mitli.i; tin' |«ire nf tti" riliiiiiii 1 bej mat 
m .•Ii, Ii. tin' |hiMi*I.' 1 .Mkttrr |mi.I-|M|J. 
I'liLli.beil 411.I f..f »jlr Iij 
•r. it. rrrritsoN. 
No. 10'* ChrMinil XI., l'Mlinlrl|iMn. 
T* Hh. iu .ill nt.lr»» mmt fmnr «i!.lir.«.l 
■~f |Uh ItM-llrr., V ut A,{>vir», aivl all «tli"f». 
will I# >U|I||||.|| kl »r») Ii.m 3i'.,» 
j. s. it onus, 
ATTORNEY L COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
Wnlerfiirtl, Oilonl County, Mr, 
\ I ihr a lii Uwrili im .1 In \ II. It.n|!<-*i. 
II 
LLEWELLYN KIDDER, 
Attorney & Counselor at Law, 
LOCKE'S MILLS, 
41 OilorJ Canulr, Maine. 
Washington Hall Agoncy, 
1* O. I ()„ Proprietor*. 
ll.N 37, HK<»\Vlli:<iA>, M». 
nrrir n»r M'Dil \our unlrri, *ilh > »l.onp tor 
rrtuiu IU 
I DARIUS FORBES. 
AUKXT roll TIIK 
nr.I.K N AI' rill NT V 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
Our of llic ( troiMmiiral iti 11.« r»»i»ntry. 
4LMI, 
Kiitit ti.ti'ii ii.m i:m:u U Mi nvrvon 
Architect mid Drniighl*mi<n, 
H<irtri< tn l)raintH( ."><•.ini|>> .iml \\ 11 I.an il 
• ml diuii^til# li I'Uililiiiga ii toll on it.■>< iuUr ti rui 
1 Wostorn Exchango Ilotol, 
MRirTLT orrniirr tiii 
depot or Tin: p. *. ami p. it it. 
roilTI. ANl>, MP.. 
J. R. CROCKEIt, Proprietor. 
J. W. BROWNE, 
Attorney i*nil foutikcllor nt Lnw 
UrCKMKl.D, Me 
J«fW ItaniiH. nr..irn, «•/ nN«r 
f* ik* Oil*,I. 
'1*11' |"'i|i ii ami irpif,.. ii.Uinn «.f lll'NKY 
1 ril'MMIi (lUfililn •/ iimri I'. Clmrn 
ii>.| I Ii ul. • Ptraraa f P»i!t. I in lli*' ri'iiii* 
It ill lltfuiil, iiunw", tr.|*rlfalb iIkri lli.it aanl 
in mm .in- m unl ami i^nwinl nf rrrlaia iral 
• ulr, ailnatr in taut ll*lli»l ami .ImiW n 
ra.lktw«: Lefirtninf »i ihr Nwlli IV«»f wuh of 
I mil »• '"if In ii'il'» JwlnHilkll" ii'ilbnl* 
•n ihr ti*-i l h tiling from llrthil llill, ll«riti'« 
IVut, la Ihr riMMl U »i!ii » In Hi Wtii llrthi I in tin 
ilrfai, ihntir r.i»lnl» »anl M ai' l» land n«nril 
U J in li lluli.ihriM HiathriIt w»»aiil Hull laml and 
11ml iiwi'r.t I<\ John krttl all l»i lanil awd liy 
(•liana I lia|mail, llirnic wraMflj tin aaal Ch ip- 
iii in'< l.ni.l .<iiil l.iml nnl liy aaiil Ar«i(« inf, In 
|ilarr nf l*<jmai*(: Ihal Mhl ratal* ia unjlfmlw- 
lilr n/ani I* i*lit in aaiil mtn«ii*a ami lhalilwill 
Ik- ilir i.iirrrai H| M|,| minora lhal ihr aanir 
Ii mill la-Mil I aial ihr |itmrnlf put mil arvl a*- 
nanl im inlrinl, llr ii*# f« (,,ir iiiiia ii.iif Imiiiif 
III II III- Ilia) la- mill.Id/..I .in,| rui|-'»iml ifin 
aliS In U» I" m II at |iul4>r talr, ihr alaitr ilr 
M-Iilnl iral ratal*, ur »m h |i*il <if il aa in yiMtf 
npillKM MM) la* t|iri|iri I. \H«|lt<|| ,, ira|«<t- 
fullj aula IIKNIIV UTr.ARNH. 
IM ri'lin M • Cimfl af Ti I ilr In li| al Pana 
ailhin anil fi«* Ihr I'niliiti nf f Kf'ilil.nn Ihr 
31 1 il.'nl IV •>( M ill II III llir war nf mil L< III 
nnr ihimMml rijhl liiiu.'n.l anil till)-tit 
On Ihr |<rtttiiin a(nr»ai<l, 
llmiimn, Thai ihr niHiuir!iin(iir ai 
liv In all |»rtMi«a in|rrr»lril, t>) raiuin( a r»| » «• 
,li> hi >!■ In l« jmiIiIiiIii il lliirr *i inru »»i«»l\ 
in 'I'll* • lal-H ■! llriiMiri.il, J mini al l'.iti«, ll.jt 
I hi > nut a|'|w ii at a l'r» l*ali- I m*il l« l» *1 al 
I'aita ii* #.i ill rnunl* mi llir ihii il I iir«t?.iy il Mar 
■ii \t, al iiuir nf lKr rli-rk in llir 'Inirniiin. ami 
ihr-, ran*!-, ifaai ikri havr, lah) Ihr aanir ahi'til*! 
nul la gianleil. 
TII«»M %!* II. LHOW \, 
Ilur C- |ij lllr.l 
f. R. Caatrn.R'tt'if. 
IOf.lVK nr.icrv:. 
imU 
% f >|. *. < M 
<int «fv«, witfoM (ifTtiiMtfh% (!« I*itfrr, ilrrnMil, 
of af<»re«aid, an.l late a re*nlrnt »»f lh«* 
i>itn tt( 1I ir am. in tha Cwintv #»l 0%!*d »»♦.? 
Mi.it* • I Mautr, «ii t l> iv» I* M« »/»r, «»f » I 
Htifbt m, in ihe r.nnh it Mi.liile*i* and t*t4i«* 
dfiiirMiil, joii'iU i'm Uic lUl it i« rr wi»lf 
Kill «*nr fri|W *1 thai ill* 9l<Hxr, t •# Judge of |*|i. 
I«ii» iii and I lb* I*, ttwft • »r Otf..* f »•••! ?• tt 
M il h »j ;• mi ♦ Jahn M »ff i#f ttr• hit in '' u 
• *• '•» 11% »•! M nidlr $» \, iii*lj*t.t« f M k fiu»rii*. 
I«»l» u«tiiiiiii»(r4l »r ul ihe r*laie nf tlif «l«*(Mui>t 
I' I'iffff, I«fr r« •••li i:t f Hi f«». 
if.ttt • »t.|, lm| Uwrfty ir»».S nl 4ml fit lit A >■¥ III 
iam, f%»tnty an ! 5l»lr aliirfMiil, m<| 
f»r whirh »f tUiUir fhe iifmir In U mil •inert** 
OlJVI I 11 Rfl I 
oi.ivi; v. \\i:sT7.\:u. 
Otl n||ft9 §« \t a < i.«irlof I'r T ite held at P tri», 
nithio and I »r lit* t'<141111) nf (Kfunl, cm lit* 
I ij I Miirfc|4 11 •* 
I lit tin |«ii« (filing | • ttli<-n( 
Hl'in Kl |i, lhat ihe »aid |V|ilMH»er« |itr Ml* 
tiee t«i ill prviiitii interr«iwj,l»% « iw»ing »r« fit ofthia 
.•!•!• rl«i I* |m»Mi»H«nJ ihir wukt •ttrr*-*tf«'U ia 
Ihe (Kl ti| Itemnrrat. • piildir *e*»|**fa pria* 
tidatl'ari«, in tha l*« '»uiy f f)%f#i«f9 lhat lfeet 
in.tv i| |iriir 4l P lufe t'omf In h* 1*1 <• t 
Pat 10 «»n th»- third IVmIi* •( )l •« wit, at 
lln if 0»»* |M ii tJi* Hi Mi <». ili n C5m»e# it 
4H% I In* ha%e#nh% tfi»* mm*- »it"nld nnt l» granted 
TIIOMAH II. MOWN, j*4r. 
A liuf r«»|»j — tlle#l 
7> t*' II'*- 7*v m$$ II. J •'Iff r/ I*' .If 
{*t lk* (' ••a/jf I dhf'trtl, 
'Mill |. ! r it.. i \ I f 
I II« •» » srnai»•<an• I Melt •> P. llumo <«t# 
J tin II. I Inrnin N *th«n II. Il.iani vh!. Uni, 
\V II » in I, im 1 I In H | ll.iii iff, <if P.m. 
in ibr C*iHtiHt •»! minoi#, r• .j • « if*iIIv 
• hew •, ill it ihe ft.* id IIIIIMIM »»r Mind atlil |MM* 
Mwril vf ffilliit iral rililr, lilnilr in »ai«l |Vrti» 
Mini ilivctilnl m fii!l« n« •ine*nmth pillt «»f ihe 
hi oliMtl Mrtn uf N ith4n |lrn*M, lit** »»l Tern, 
ili"rra*nl, Mitli ih** rrfft»l«»n «»l ilnwri ikrtrtii nl 
the m I .n nf in J Nathii lliiim, r».l»jert t.» l.» r 
Mi«l ii«hi of il'i«»*r in ihe Mitf. Tli4lf«iile*l.ilr 
m mMiTinliKtivr tif any lanril In »ai<l iiiiinir« ai«ri 
that it Mill U- fi»r the intrre«| ( » ii| nnn*>r« lhat 
the •.nut* «h«n'l I l«r •«»!«! and Iht |>rnmdi jut ••»»! 
and Mfhtr I «mi ndrrnl. Ilelhuelnre pnyi ^«ur 
h'Minr that h<* mat l» antbori/»i| and 11 i|»»nrf»| 
nffe- ilil% |a law In •• W il pnhlir nf | inale »ali» 
ihe aU»it* ilraftilawl real rvtatr «»t >u< Ii | »rt nl »i 
af nit*»nr k|mui m mat • \|h iiin»l. Ail* hull ia 
ie*i«< tfi'1% •i»l*iiii(t*d. 
a/i: U L IIAMNOM 
Of rotlli, •«:— It •'» nrt i»f Pml'«te hrtl i| 
|*4i ia, Nifliiii 11 (+ life Conn ft f O%fofif9 
nl! t!ui I I •» ( M in 11, A 11 I -"»•». 
On lh»- I irrg<»ttijf jfttiH'i 
limit KM., ISI • llir .till llllirlon fit* nn. 
lirr It. dll |* i.mm. tut. I'»lrit|lit r..i.«ir .• .. |>\ *i| 
ihi. nf >). l.l l<r J nl'Il.l*. lilt• M. • k .wrrMtli If 
iulh • '\l"i I I*« rfral. | it '• I ». I •»»•. l!. i|i. t 
in I* 4||ir»r jl l'i 4l» I 1 ml In I In l.l nl I'.ti ■ ,iii 
mii.l .tit. Ml lie tin1.1 Ti ..l it ■>( Mn Rril 
.1 III n f |',I- 1 I II I'n |mi ... *11 t »(|i H 
n.r, tf lint ill' Utr, ttht ll ••iih' ■tionlal i. I 
TIIOM \S II. MOWN. Ju >.<■ 
A IriM* «• -jij — Atl.-.t: 
ii It. rin11 h. /: 
Oif*iii| lit — Iti Mid nf IV i». f H 11 
I' m., mtKin mill fur ihr ro».ttft flilHbfJfil 
I It 11.11.1 Ti ttiifM.irh I |l. I'Vi 
o rr.riir.N riii'.n. is.1.1 «»mi r. 
ij lm ii I lltiilH UHII.1 Kit*, il 
Sumner, in «aii| ntiit. m. Inlu^ pir.rt»|. 
I III. IihmI 4 runnt i.l l.u lull li..ltl|i nl *<nl 
\\ h i. p lOm ir. 
• in !•! n 11>, t■ 11 'i nM Ohi i•• ii i.• 
to all |iriHin. nitm-'tr f,|.t rn»i»lnf ■ r«f.% »'l lhi« 
• •tiler lit I" I'lllJirllMl tlltrr tl<« It* ».ITi 11• It lit 
I'll.' OxCrttl lit iii i* il |H ti.lr.l 4| I'-tt i*, iImI lli«) 
in.i\ «i i» it it Pn iiin it n I* iii".i it niwt 
I ~ii.lt "iilhr ll.tnl 'IV > I n I tin ii. \l. *1 
in.ir of ll.r Iim k in llir I. it ikhm. aii.1 »li. * run.t* 
ifjit* lift hmr * li\ ihr ••iim- •lin.il.l ii ll* tllititil. 
TilliM \f« II IIIIOWN, J. 
I Ira* if} »n ■' 
12 H. R. Cmrr *, K'fitr. 
OtraiMi, — \l a »rl .1* I'n it», K- l.l <1 
I'.itu, t>illiiii ami I'.ir ihr r'ntult Ml lhM|M 
ihr (hit.1 'I n. n tlan h \ IV I*"'*! 
/ I llltur IIOI'KIN^t \ 1 I. .1.1 ( Ihr 
t r mm rfium HumMi, i*« • •*. 
ill »jnl Kiainlt. .1 rrarnl, htt.'i] pir.rninl lit* 
lir*l .fill fill il irrmi.it ul Iniii.lr ilu.ti nf ike rt* 
lair of nil drrrlinl I.h all •»% anrr 
Ok iii R r It, thai lli-- *n I iilmi'i.trnl r tfitr 
mili* t- It. all |irr*••«• i.ilrtr*li-l. In rauriia; a rnp* 
..f ilti* nrlrr i" I** |>nVfi«ltr<| lln«- tin It. »i«rr-.- 
itrl» In Thr ll|(inl |lrr'i« f»l,|i.i.iti I it I'ari*, 
ill il lb* ••• it a|iff if al il IViImIc I ml In Ir It. I I 
at I'ati* in taiil rnttnli, oM lln- lliit.l Ti» it I 
M n nr\t, it in i.- .if ll. ! I tl f u n, 
iiit<I *hrir rui.M- (il ant iltrt hatr) aht (lie taunt 
>1. nil.I nul lir all •» nl. 
TIIOMIS II. unowv, 
\ lllir r.^.j —all) 
12 P. IS. Cimu, 
i) \ionr. ««.— \i ,i mutt .if I'lnl tti hrl.l it I'n- 
l», at illua ami fur ihr r.mi It uf I It f. I, mi tbat 
linn! Tiar*i!.it f M H'll A. IV l*'ti 
Inwvis Boni.iMM, m u* n iitifClivi \ Kiiifkii .f I'm,hi 
•ai'l oni'ilt, |l.rrat. tl, bating |wr*mlril hi* Iii' 
an.l fin il an utial nf ailtniiiidiali .ii ul ibe r.falr >1 
Mill ilrrrlirii fur llloaitirr: 
On|i| n it, that llir ti.! l.litiiatiilralnr firr 
ii'.lirr In all |arr*<nt. inlrtr.t..l, lit raii.iHf a upt 
.if ihia tt.ilrr In I*' |ailili*br I litrrr tirrk* atir.T... 
Itrlt ia Thr Oxf .r l I'* wr il, prinli .1 al l'.< ■*, 
ikal lh« mat ta|'|" at al a I'n.laalr (".«trt in Ir 
la. I I at I'a'i* in • ti.l auilf, un Ih• ihiril Tnr*> 
11 it nl M ia »• *1, al Hi nl |||. I .. k in tl,,- f.iir 
null, an.l ."tn ranw (if ant ihrt htarr) ttht ibfl 
•antr tbntilil »• I l» alluatril. 
MIOM.IH II IIROWV. 
A Irar rnpj —allr.l 
12 f*. II. <"i nn a, tt't 
Otronn, •« — it * r>»urt ..f IVilaif h. I.I .it Par- 
te, Miihm .in*I fur the moult «f ow iK<* 
third T»r«.!»jr t M nrli |>. Ivlti 
! ItMIIA IIOME, RunMr <•( tb ImI Will 
«n<l Tii|.ii» n( nf Sk rN lata of 
iii ».iiil r'Hinl), ilrrr in- I, htiml (ifMrnlnl 
In* finil .immiit n| atlminialialMia i»I (In- »i itr nl 
Mill Jiri 4>r<| for illnwaitri- 
OKI tKI l», thjt ill* «ti| INrml -i ^i*i imli »- 
to oil |irrw>n* • ••!«-#»•»l« il lit rann ig a |ii of ihn 
"filer to lir puliliahnl Ihrif Hrrlii mrrmitili in 
I'lir Ojfitil |li in ri it, |.| inir.| it |' il i*. lli.il I In « 
HM« a|i|M ir at a Pruti.il' lYort hr hrM at I'nia 
m miiI fi itirti, on ihr thinl Ti»« Ijf t 'In w*i, 
11 nini' nf ihr rUL in Ihr fixritmin, an«l »lu « 
ran»r (il »n« ihi'% ha»r) ah) ihr «aair pho'ilii n t 
la- allimrj. 
THOMAS II. (MOWN,/a4f. 
A lim run—nirti: 
12 H. It. <'«rthi. 
Freedom Notice. 
I hrtrli) |irr im tier, ih.il I Nur lhi« ihi, |ivrn 
|1 HI) aw, HdIumuk II. Haajrf, ku Hi* lu arl (ur 
I hiwrV; that I (ball ml fh'im aay of hi* rat mag* 
nor lav Bill lirlMi iW bit «^»»t' ai'lim alirr ihi* tUlr, 
JAUtlX MAM'Yt'.K. 
Att^at: P*rmr« llrtfT. 
I III' a t Hi> Ci » 11* • April "lli, 1*15 
V O K I 11 V 
Kef 'Vr |lrk<<l«l. 
Wooillr.n.l Wonhip 
I IW, Irl w la x'V 
tkl Unlk iW wwm«< » Wi 't • 
\\it\ N«h»t'» li»» •» »»A 
ttdkuol |f«'» «J 
TW r»jjl Em Ik «»iw U 
T« ktfSf Set i» l!i» HMrllii-j ("wiiuj, 
Hial «ki • • w lS>» U«« ilill l«r 
Of )— »*»f v MnaUKH. 
! |K» Ul tit.Unl hllla, ibr It ttl. 
I« lt"t' iV Irw l> a |>l<i 
Ami (nH nM«ir Ual \nt'» Ink* 
lis •l<(lkl<»t Ivor Ik at*)! >{ 
A«.l fiiMN a «,'t V».n* .'.•tint imIi, 
THf «»i» ■( iHf .n«rt 
* 
,\oJ •«nm"«'s! I- ■ •!«, >• 
n|' | »u > .11* 
V 
TV r~« I V-a •»*'. 
Aa>l wiK » i-tVt*. p»>* 
MliiwaiS o»»rf. 
• 
At iV i" M » •;is mtmJ'* gm tl lr><lln >;, 
llrf Jiatl ilrtfl t***( >'|i 
l"f m Wi»'i I' 
Tfct i*tfi til '* «m« >V « 
I m It duori f ..'•••••« l*>. 
\\ IftKX 
IH kti >>i »• 
CHh, A|W»I tw». t<4i. 
MISCKl.! \NKI»rS. 
« 
•U-nt of If <• M. L>>ub IkfqkUiu, Vlilii : 
fnnn J« if t* n 1 itjr, -t* * » 
fti|»l»-'n uf a (till w!.»eh cam# off 
|| 
jr^'l rank hlj»h a! the M.-« «» '«r. \1» 
4» > ich law*, r* wrf n nr M" ***1 r 
~- 
toi^r»V!.'r rit- rmiuiU t in tho S.-rip* 
turva, uigr* tl>* "It* r <»f t' !■ 
tjcli unparlmV > n<*gI«ot of tho IhiJt 1o*I 
M lit* fvtiin* 1 iu t!.i» ti*1 rx* i!-iU\l. c«IU 
\rucrio»n R<'4» > r jr a* r >u» »* 
m)k»4 faf iliti II r ,♦ t r — 
A f*w J*** •!»»•». ! *-*• • *» »« a ;ur r 
prvrtnincnt lawyer* m;n si— r fi»r 
tlw 11-iintllf, tS» o»h r« rt! : h i, T.'» 
c>au»l *•: mt»t •! t it<*| iai th«« » rn t* 
of ooe of tV nit®***- — ir» •'! r m naoi f 
>UtL«-w. T' r fj 4 fnti. ! *i i wh«n 
th» foa:>»*l : r «' j T >**re t»«im up 
ll».> 'U».» I tmi th" '»f; «itr »jj" hit 
«!•**• 'It' i:n] !t :!»• * r- ilv .in ! J «*r »t 
ibt «fiur»< ur of t!ic wtin*«»-. tin i |«rti.'u* 
toufcw, cui'.rnini. I tr**/ >1 f t fttr ■ 11 
fn<t>«). *• b«m tlx h'u. r f. r il-f. ni* 
ant. with hi*'t ru « unUnar «J uiatik-U 
of tb* old nun. whether h« I i! n >? »■! 1 a 
diff.-rcnt it 'rj lv hi* nrifhbucv, tr..l iutru- 
Ju<v>l Mr lltrri* fc> pr it. Itut c n»l*» 
m ti h«« f*i!o!; ami wit oIJ !ri n.l Mavhcw 
.tat »»ut uiiK itliwL t'nlbM, lik" 
I»4iii« l of olj, our >f ti- 2i >u * ikfl.vitlKUi 
ThU uritwl lh» ri'ibW f tl »• fimiliar 
• iththi'iat1 jtilri|ii '. «l. but \ n 
hf»»J jjrin* w<f* «wn wh»r» Ihf » n! r ( »an- 
li *i*rv •• That lib frM, tlw wdrhI lur 
plaintiff. Ktl n^t <kiiot> J -rr t!i !" r j n- 
fr>m th<- lli^lier f,iw; t' af 1. La4 
r.*l an! h' irU tm>.!»«.f |».i- ill ;t that w.i* 
the SM two 1 * b.ul «-«% r L ir4 of hi* U in 
« 
All lilm v, h-aw-'t.T. <Mn jar -l with 
IS# r »r when the jubi'tr e nn- I mi •* la* 
ivj !*. In n!hi<li ^ to t!i< r nut** uf |>Uin 
t.tr. 
• •fi th« other »ij« i« n >t cpitf a* faiuiti^r 
w.th t \ lutn fth" Ili^luT Li-< a* ! •» 
with tWnf I'ltiiu uH IIU<'k«t>iK. if h" 
W Mt! in>t Im uf jJ t.» itlv I « 
fricnl Mayh * fr i lh>* U-n'* a wit! 
ha'ii-,; » h»iruf l.i T'al ain^^i. I*n!ih> 
lian** «lm ; l ut. until t<>- 
tbat hi* r^inaj u>aji«tj ma4c u*' of £r»* 
'Iji w »rl)iv frivoJ lu«, I •nf'j. tnis>*i t>f» 
tbf :r fiipn» >♦, v .a I 4 ! n>it a l*air 
r.uiiSv. rUr aiv int. 1 'lit f.»rti>' r». 
wch m wv .fim in vl nit It ui t\c rur»! 
in PiftuT »•■»»», fit t!i^ir I iil"-'. iixi «)i.irr t 
o*ni*|r>l. • n•• una »iil knj* !u>w to 
• ultivat<- il w «rlt. 
jr »t»t 1! m- <»f V. j at \Va»!i- 
iii^tut. Anuliicr utid <t nor, wtc 
graduata! a '«•*» * ir» ».nrr at II>w 1 ii« 4' >1 
I'M*. i» •* "f that Kuij. AnJ a fifth, 
alw a •n<liuti>, i« n<' of tfo«* Hitnr» «f «!»•» 
f*th* r u| (Li* n uiitli' fautiir,' t* l»r *• 1 
W'i»!Aumt u( l.ir»TWi r«*. II 'n. I«- 
D. Wuiilitni. of l!!ii>*«, uhii Hun. 
wal l, r C. W wSl^ro, I W i»4" hi .*N the 
tmrn U tU t'Urk of the II .un? at 
n, an i f'i \r'.r» \.>Va.Uurn [. 
the llalttur in I Anulli*r I ruilrt, 
wh nam* w» i!« not n * r til. U u t> »i- 
U« ut »f II ill •« | ia Ihi > at uu<l Cai'iWr 
of a luuV t!x tTh-»» p> i.. irka''!" I*r»t!»« r» 
harp all th< ir wat t» tht ir | nt 
pimtiua, Kv tin? fuitv of tbrir <»wn unat 1<*1 
mcrgi-a aim**. Thfjr ar• all • If-tnt'l m«u 
aii'i nlTirJ a fioc illu»tralii>n ol \ .m»>* p>-r- 
*iehinv. (IVat4iui« Ulwrtcr. 
\ laiui «aaj think well, ami ) t n >t a> t 
wi*lr. Th«f [mti't tu ■»<* what >• inrht i* 
%*»v differ nt tr^ni tho j«nwrr of «!«.4«i£ it. 
A uiau of ui >r«1 fnHjjr, will »ce>nijli«h 
na*t with a littl<* k.t» than a man 
of inferior will, with much. Ami •trr-.igth 
i* ^o'rallr arouir«d bj •trolling with 
J:±ulti:» .a «jtU lift 
JiaLvtrr auomi Mhttmi. Wo l.u\o 
r >1 th« Sunny >i !« and Shady Si !«•, an I 
I rr 1 at<* » 'HImi th wjjht *»>• could write 
I an I n 
r S!d», tlul might contain mrela- 
ti r <n t hrmght to light in either of the-* 
t um t. Minion hat** truiMe* enough, 
it w true, hot lluwi trjnhloa do not all 
'nu».« fritn r *il<r rhiirc' •» and ui(ddha 'IT# 
Iiutuni. With rorrow »» cwtif< *a il, tlwre 
i.< among minUbT*. a* in erery 
nth<'r pr>- 
f^ioiul rljoi, an unworthy yaloway, of 
th«« reputation an I wp-1* 
of thoae who are 
more p»pul«r. In conTrrwtion 
nU»ut 
hr< thn-n, wo •«" tim.'* mark, *»ith pain, n 
di«l u to criti«i«c an ! di«f ira^e, 
rather 
than ap*roTe,'and to re}iic*» in their »ucw»«. 
We kn<«w ainrere and Rood m»n, who nro 
rrt • • Mtrnflj itiro to tbtir own rrp- 
ut tiona, that U»»7 cannot Utir to hear any 
f r prtiand hut I' *m*»Kr«—an if whatever 
«>< it ! li 1 to id -ther'a fame wa« mi much 
tnkiti fmin thrironn. They *vm unwil* 
l;n ; to eoarvde tJ>* t.il fit* of wpffwr men. 
If jip 'hff i« nvntil, tiny 
t' r w in B'«:<*ntr; '» t • qualify the gen en I 
j n»»w. 
!• it r t time to hate done with thi« mU- 
<ra'>'.* frrlir;;. and t> rh(ri«S a n<iMe mid 
mntM pride anJ joy in the USora of oth- 
r». r:« w rid »« wide entomb f -r u« all. 
[New York K«ranp*liat. 
r.MTTirt Tl <• Ret. I»r. HI- 
t \ w \ .-k, r -illy dr'iretvd an 
\ i :i! addr~« un Mirth, in tlie couro* of 
n Idch he remarked 
F r hit { art, I «iv it In all 
* .Icmnity, I 
! "it t we aiac«r»ly »u»p«(i>u* of the 
•!t f tli who do n >t lo*f p! i»ure in 
aiy rta. 1 rannot tru»t 
th<* man that 
* r la ^ni, t at i« a'waia aedat \ that 
'•Kin •] ptivnt outlfU fjf tho«^ natural 
»prin•» of *p»rmt an I pay«ty that arr 
| r nnlil in tl l.uti an 
■ il. 1 kti w that 
natnr* taiw Iht r>'Trt»u* on rich violence 
I rT»eet 11 fin I >cml <icf, nlli^unt »in», 
r I rr 1 ni.u«* aprirtcia* up in thia hot- 
I nf r r tin's! air an I imprUonol vpatv. 
ind therr fore, it g,!t« in-} a lincerv moral 
.m»tit>-*ai. n anTwhtrr tn ace any innaceni 
|!^«irc«'Wp pular ainua mrnta rv«UtuiK' 
up >i tlrtm. \t-vthine i« U»tt« r than dirk. 
1 n!, «h!..v |t ial lile—jry to ennui 
ai.! ta ■: ! t\ Mn nt. whieh r-iulta frum 
nnmiti^at -1 puri:«ni*nit whaae kv >aJ erwp 
* «kia!lr unhridl I It nae, no J intauou* 
| > I. 1 r-: ti i.«ll iu Mi- .» hw- 
w r.vtr.1 at Bn ttjr, kj John l*aV>t 
t it to tfcrr- T«r» the* were aim t r i- 
r»*>rt lint | till o.^l the Ix-sisUtui# fat 
vt *j* r>' rr ] np tliil in f»» ; 
* 
-rat ti ih a» t iuu>toJ|K>uii U »t«rlin£ 
rt an! Alexar ! -r liarr, er**tej «.ir!in;; 
Pr! wa? f. Ma-* wlif'» *■*« «' ••• ! 
■f inch »wj<"rta«w that lh I/^Watun*, t" 
r-warl t!i .pjp^ualtT a&<i encmr*;: »>»• 
chintfU. " tn*le them a (jnnt of iUW. an<] 
tJxiii « v ti '» 't in the ."^tate la» 1 Loll rr, 
iu wbi h tL' re wtt# no Mank» 
*" 
Ul <\>n«'iraj<ti "» of cutton 
mill the I nitial >u: « *a little luaro 
c i*uuw4 Ujr tin milUuf I. .well ev f-U t». 
mtUi -n« t hi»n !r«4 a .J tw at* t'.ui. anl 
< .jci* | r month. 
n t, UuN *• Kt «J\" with a wttair, 
got* 'IT thu*' 
•• F -r the wUi- r Half uf a charting niiUh 
t! *e i n '.Iiiii;: like in intrmttng *11 w. 
Th> r- '» u iua<*ti Jiffirflii- S* t»o«» courting 
i« t« <• | berii -• in *•! '.Itiutt anl tt*«> 
J u1. ■ rtth- : thi •. farting a girl ii* like 
Mtin{ fruit, all WJ nic>' M far a« it ev 
]• it «! t' •• i^MtUrldiUii^'tFi] 
!«-r >t r»| iu in blu < • raj* e»>m«* un hTtbe 
li 4 «»f j' r> «. rich, |'-in.^ nt, »vru] t. 
fur ! i : > 'uninjc, we r prut, gifo u» a 
t r 
Ji-ra^'. o», t' j me-tro* <»f tlx Ka»t, the 
«*'. th» r «• of I'r imxt, the mall it r>»« •. 
■ 
tt ''it Africa. Eur j»* hit Uirru«t'<! fn>tn 
An ri the j tat», the maiz*, t n,«cr> the 
l-atiana. the atrawheny, »bc uo>lUr-trv, 
(hw<.n. [Fara.or's Journal. 
A >« t>t Kirn>*tiiin. Abrot'.nrof 
t1. '..uj:'.i»h« 1 KJtaunl Hurke w.ia fo.ml 
in a r \v*i .ill r Ii»t«-tiin£ ti»<»neof hi« ui*t 
• 1 iqt, nt »j •» Sir* in I'lrliUHUt, aii'l 'e-in; 
u«»"! Mm anf| rntW, hav« Urn woo* 
J >ijj 1 ow N«-J Ka* •-•mtritnl t > m iioj-'Iif 
i 
Vr, wli^u *»v ni-p! at | I.tr. lie «u 
alwa<-« at work.** 
1? « vii ! 11 it If ii-tarv Muror, <-n laaii|* 
'■ til 'I I Um birth uf t'i<'•'King «'f 
r>. •( ii t'* r mi it 'ursl t lloilvail, the 
i r.n rz 1' \U.«ir», •• Y,»u ma* ttiink 
a :f' -.t >!• 'I <«f iiu|H»rtaii'?« attachca k» tliia 
e r aun*. .vir. I»ut vr« duo'l.** 
l'.\rt\ ia tb numr maolj eiiergj anJ 
! it ii «!oiiuii.^ t!i 'Ui;lit, att'Mi l «1 l>* luii-, 
an<l tul!i, an 1 hoj>\ ar nin l w!io»' at *| « the 
iu >un'«.ii hr *<* blnw, and frum wlioae 
c >i«i<'tuu .ill tin- urtiK* gathir atrcngth. 
A fri i.l of uur» bat the differ «i(h 
• hi !. i. | iUotlinjiiit Lt*'!v hiil-tl out un 
ui •rtuiMt** J fitter. 
— 
If vou *.mlJ g» t ului- iQ u.p worM, )ou 
•u» -t >M «»|» t"ur b<-a<l, ii j(Ji| Lnjir 
that tUr 's nut niucb in it. 
c 
Can j <u ii»II me wlir, 
A I *|"crit»'» 
C»u h «t <!t*crr, 
Oo how niaitr Uw» 
\ p'i»«r el', 
A ll>|«>criii 
Can r untrrf-il; 
An I 1 nuj 
Cuu iOhnt StrUui. 
The British Periodicals. 
PREMIUMS TONFVV SUBSCRIBERS. 
ISOUTT k 
^«iK. roMinr* to 
i (iiMi.h llir Ivlkm iflj 
I* di'mf Lnll.li I'm 
<Ih «U, «i>: 
( 
r) TMK U>M« Ul 4RTI RLT,(l~i>IMt 
Tni huh Riiiiw, (Whiff.) 
a 
Tut Riiti limn RitikV|(CIm ikml) 
i 
Tm* Wiimiifii Ni«ii«,(l.iLfiil.) 
J. 
Rlinnnoli'i Cin«ll R«N M til All* I (Tin) 
Tilf [irtl »n.l n> Innl«11 «<• 
— It• l'|.iw», I'll- 
litM itl ami miiilnn ajualinf ihr mli' 
fi u 
il <-OIJ W.xl.1. •" ikM ill.in 4i» »• 
«i» in* 
It-rr-#! .Iikl «*lur ihn Wlrl llrtnr |».>if«inl.— 
rilri orrn|.a a mi.! .If (intin.1 U'nif* Ihr h4illly 
millni nrm itrin*. rrualr ipKnUliniii, anil tiling 
■ Mikif* **f Ihr nr ami Ihr | « 
.i.'i m.h» 
"1 lh» hi*t'>ii*i, •niun L aOi iKr Ii«m2 
in 
lrtr»l in thr far I a hr rrr»iil» »h«ll ha»r |va*a»il 
• "*». Thr |iii.;irn <>l ihr War in 
thr E Hi", 
>.|i« • a l«i .r «|. irr in I hi | 
r*f, llirn mrnr* 
■ml i« rliwli « iiliri»«il. Kbrllirf <( l»irn.1*ir 
•• 
a «•••! all •h»il ru«n>(> l< jilf >*ljl |M>int< 
il finl. 
I kr l> llri« (mhii llm I'riwi, an-l li m Ihr Ifallir, 
I I 111.*- kw I'a M'.al'r, (. i»i Iw.t f i|* ip.nl 
ti'fllr l roHtlilmliiri, |ll' ( RHiK iMrllif >l»lr nn«l 
• rliililr irriwil of thr nxiTrmrnlt nf I hr jtrnl 1*1. 
Iij'tmlt lhan ran fl*»»Uir 
I.. |..itn.l. 
I r*» IVftn.li'alt al»l» «r|T*.-.ni| i|ir thrrrcnal 
>1 |.irlK* uf t«ir«l |li • I a ii—\\ '|*i, till, 
•» I lt.».'• if.—I«il | Iitii-a !• •• »••• nl» pf fraluir 
fih»i» h trarlrr. \a im jim «*f |1k im| yn* 
m*| «ai ilrt # nn im.r, I.Hri tlnrr \l ntlilt, awl 
U.-li;. «, thr% iUihI, m iliri ttrr h ivr alnml, nn* 
'.*4 I* I |p (I,* «*-il.| *.f Irllrn, l*in| rn*niilrvtil 
! •|<r*»4il Kr tn ihr Kkiillf nml ihr |<r*>t***l«4*4l 
U. «»hllr I lh* inlfUijrfit «f r«n% rU** 
< 'tirmah a tn tt .nrrl ji mI tor a rn *<| 
11'* ruimit l.trntl.ir «*f |Sr flat, lhrn4i;hmit ihr 
ariUillMaraR I* |**.*»il>lj aliUtaril fiuai aatolh* 
i:\m.v ropirs 
TV -ripl I *«l| iff SL »|» l|«m ihf Hi 'i»li 
I i' lnjyn [nil itliii(MNM) %aUtr l« »f jn»«?#, 
'% «)«tf i»i4 lb« |»♦* will » v ili'ig »l *ir 
f 1 v- 
«n *1 !«•«»«, mm*h».«ch .»• ihri im% n«»* l«r |«Ure»l 
n tiif Un«' «*f wl«»ciiWr* »U**I «• nm.h «• ibr 
Ti:It M* \mi ritt:nitf«. 
li*| -.»f preiM'fv* ***!•. »w, 
I* r .i»% .«•!»# Ik# f mr iih! ov 
in Kit tt '.imr, 5>J00 |m-i juHutai i\*f 4«ii !« » »»f 
t «ir II* * w** I ■ ; mi » % «>• f 
I 4ni ihiro of ihf f •» IU» • •n*l !*•» t r#» 
linikii' .1% M » irm*.»• it 
" 
>\OuU. 
*41W Af«lr# tr4#r« t**km »l /Mr, 
» W % hii uf «*!•>- S given lu n#w lul 
x nWl»» «rrnii)t«2 tlir of |«ii< 'Ih4!i 
*4 '«rft f« 41 iU.ir %j«U.iw ! 
Frcmium Volumes. 
r.'fri •#! *|t*Altr|f% ( ,1c If4t)« 
r A«<- •'» Mi; (|I\ •! nth*). 
I ! r»» « ( *p } ir). 
\ t-ltyr^h llrl ii-Hjfmr (fH). 
\Vr»« «lir Ur«lf« (llM)M|)» 
n Vir ih «l tettik t» ♦! 4U •»< 'wMilrii 
• M |V 4» 1. «t»% t.iHtirq! m ik» I 1 |»M 
hums •,u Ihtft «fr lo m hith l'i' in lir 
CM 
•I 1 of inf«ti.fur |mr rr0I. fromthe «U*r 
■. • » »tl t<4 »i*«4 i«> I.iu|t« rilri in^ i «tir « 1 
» pre»t*i« »n« « til t*c •t en * her# i!»e sUiir 
«n «4*c Ke !*#?»»!• h tmifti ibt lulNKt^iiian nhi 
*» i* |wi4 m full ( »t1.r (s'lMutuf viihiMilfvrooMi 
I'flVT 
I » I • 4 * • 1 
bit !'i<iilr«a 1 »U |.>i r*cla «.f i»je 
|( «iiaif#« fit inv t,f ihr iU»«f | «I4tr«liMM 
uul hU|\I U ItiulfMfil, |«nt | .41*1, (<t lh# 
1 1 \ %RIt >1 HIT ti I O., 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
W 
f*W 21-t \l- 
<»>a i \m ir, • (• 
.C.U.... HlaW"« ail 1.1 J.i • 
rlWr* aIt Irinn.ileii thai I * 
hi ul liisr •• I » 
n,'l |ir mmiW ; anJ llial ihr M MMl MVtflfl i1 
Tto U'Kt' Hfi'» in (•»thrpjurnpit lu 
lair Ihr ratliril It aim out ml iLi »Jl» 
it am 'u.l itiffiliiic •* lalw, •ml Ihii 
iiilr ufi»ir lam i.(r| Im tint t JtM) a. IiIiha* 
I'm i|lit ulra at l«« rain. 
i .1 i.. mi Ltxan * 
I) n't ilt>pair! Doii'l «lr^p:iir 
pf'i. ..r t.lh« | 
■ Itml all lit* p>.|« 
i in: i.m:\r ct'Kortw 
COUGH REMEDY, 
A SINOLK TUIAL! 
If I. i« mAimi iiKtft !i-«l «km ill KiM'Mii remr*!**# 
U< 4«1 (If ml ti • ami 1 foi 
lfr«. 'i'U» % <tr •« It rlnl !i* ui a iruliilt*!* *«f 
1» if >4r; I lM%r it *• »•* ..f s*»it Fun i+ in 
f*«H»(ti Hfflirtlvt k*r a l "*h with wh b I nH 
I ♦ n Nil |.| » ii.v ti .♦*% to n<i «nliir Mil* ** 
ti •».! tiJi%r •• iu «•(«!••>«() ii iii mi | iiii if 
« lh lU* t •» •• •• ii, hihI ma Kill* • >nl i.irr«| 
til II II I* Vif* "f fh** U »t <»l ivwiIk m • in u»<- fur 
J. U!:n\\ \, M |). 
Mi». 11 win* r»i m af ."ir til* *<•', h<*<! U* |m %r 
.41 I Ihi iitiinlli* l<r(ai uI«Ih ir«i wiiti <• 111 >»i ili#iirtc 
« *iih #\tr« u.»* | ir«»uit • f thr I « ti.ul 
uibn painful »iiPBimwi IHkhi^ diiiliiiw»b« h«l 
tm|»l »\f l |WM |*li%»icnn», ai»t likf-a nun) uf ihr 
I \ u A( .• Hi ili»r«l in«V r»m • mlln^fXpiiiriififif 
Alii' | niMurul Un> tit* M m * tii|hu i»if 
| I•• »«I l»f» fta>• Itunia, n<»l In 4l I'' t'iU( llhr 
I * i-, : Ii .hiilfcff rrriiim* 
I J *b* * » • 4,1 1 In If) |{ 1. W. t 1 ill 
I« ,t l.nri'i *«fl • «*i^lt K* IIH «l% \ ll Ml l»*llUr I if 
25 *• n:• £ir ill) h It* w*J Iih, wvl iimK mi hri !•» 
t»t 4 UiU#iil*" f*-. ?•"* rr iu,«u ? I» il»*- .»»l<»iwH 
mr«t 4al« iknw hrr, Ami i*«» iMlhitVldh 
»'il 4h «»lh<r ni« ill »'W nhiififfi c«M'pUlrU !'• 
• f.Krt! K-f «•» ho *9ih• *h«r?l»h» Ifin MlHMM»|.» 
■ » >!• II 1 ■ « 
ir »•'% Irt «'Hwrr ill impi »»•, ir*jw ImiJ ill* 
r>f*i md mv hIhIm (Hat tlk h Rwb«!* •• 
if.» I• -i irwd? kiwiia f»»r l*«H*fh# »•*! «!••' 
of lh'1 rhnl 4111 ItiAgt, ^n i a« inch llirt n**»ui- 
n«* i<l il tit ihr »ttlir*rtl. 
MELODEONS! 
8. D. & n. W. SMITH'S 
/ U.I.I.HIt.M l.ll Ml I.O|»l (INS, ... Imraa4 
\ fa«n«.ili|f kiMMaia ihr i»u»ii hi«r 
l< >1.11 nwtit 1 n.Ml lr l>l llir.i IM «• 
I MNM|i fcv akhk llir |*i | 1. 
«..« (Iirn »»rr all |.»I|| rlil.>i> ul Ihr Iririil Na- 
litmal fair. 
Or.W* fiw«i an* | ail nt ll.r rm.ntri ri worl.1, 
•.ul (ln.ri lu lb* nm nlirtori, 111 |l.»li>n, w iih 
.ill Mil- il l"!' »»I. IMHr, Mill l»r |.|.»h.| (Ii al* 
Ir Iril In, tii>l an iailhlnl I rkrrutr<t a* if liif |>af- 
(in ». ir I irrr'il, «f rin|il«.jwl mi *(rul lu arlrrl, 
aiiTmi a« iui'!iatl« Itiiut. I'.aiU mmuniaat 
aranaalnl. 
I'lirn from In ^300. 
I«h » i»h In hitr Mr I" '• » ilh a I ir i» 
«>f pun h al ihr rn.l 11I ihr irar, 1 an hat* ill* 
i«ni cimlilaj a* pari of ibr |U((lu*i ninar;, I ac 
1 «>rr-(ooni«, 44 
417 Hatf.mften St., Boston, Muti 
Artists' Association. 
'I'll!', in' lit (• ill |i. ■ "•« inj tin ir n; | .1. 
I rncnl MunjNd'f lb* nU.tr Ami .m 
l»r lb* kilfiniriDMl (if lH» 
1'ITK AtlTH. 
n iSit r »*inir%, firel |t««Vifl*« •! in •luling that I rir 
I » 1 t | I.I.. I'm \ ft 
rin j «Uir, *luh iiil<fiinh Urxitutmn h.itr l^rrn 
HN««i| u«»r«)|MMl || • |*t K v Im j .4• nl .nl • lllitf III 
iLt ,Nr* « (I t \\ «•«l«l. 
\ f( T I* r«*«ni. |K.|i' jiiitl in lhi< !>• «r llif At* 
~it I th ( AiiMfikv mihI I txi |» 4n II in* 
gtther l'» |MiMWf r|rriuu n« toutilit 11 itu* n(f« 
I I »• «%!•>»• till U* iMHAllfi dpi 
PHM la| •»• »»» i! I if •! ■ j 11 | 
I Ifti «>f J mitj, ||S7i mnk iH« 
PllKMTUM ENGRAVING. 
Tlir (h»» It.% • of Twr I"* t'ngraflitffl, itnr •* h 
m**tilh, I'lKr f f % rrn'i, Hill l«* rn*i|lr«| In fr« « »?r, 
uf M | ♦ rittiiiifi, llir (if* it (if*« I rnji it tttg, 
\\ n«hini;loii ftncr(9o«oin| Ihi* lii lnMnir 
m I * HO. I Mtntrd «m |||*« fir«t il» V «.| Alt, 
fit.til lh»* original «!« l»% I* IIai' .in 
\ I., ii \< -t "• hi KtannMlug iki 
II •«!•»#% til M»r I *mihhi y # 
|Vf»<»n« drilling Id art li ftfrnla f«»r «»l*!mtti 
»ulwrril»f•, I v ■jf'imj l« ih* I. *n I 
• tiling lh«* I* till % ll»r% mall In ntri<)il, 
«% III l« 
Um*U*\ r«irtil«tt ||l%l«'4 Irftlit* niii(h Ifr X* 
< in'mfli l»l* hI, 
\ll | »rr»U i! Ilf'ol /rff uf # *|iif|Mitl «>r 
I.I O IIOW ten K I O. 
Ti.l I I I. I M III I T, > V 
\V It Vulr l'» »• !*•#• nhrf «9 ii,t«J M ifiuUruir* » 
I * i'w* • .«n-1 I 
H. H. HA*, 
Driiprniiit k, riiarmaccutiKt, 
\\ It il<aa!r ami iMml »!. .»!«r in 
mfoicines m chemicals. 
/|(. f».Vit«int l<j» iihft, I* "nf*. 
(hit *n<f J'wr /turning 
/' i.i./ an.l Ctimy'n nr. 
II III tkl <1 l"K iiiimu 
English A: American Ta'cnt Mcdicinci. 
ft • |)| ; I I •- .i• 
l ull I I.AMI. Mr 
* jjT&i*■ .H j! 4.%.1 |tru'j| ln*li un.f nla, Mfwril 
T't'h. I'.nl, l»•'•«« Tnwn, f»«|»ji»riri» 
«»•! f b. «t !r» I' i(M|l«MUMll oh hm.l. Pit 
II. I\ STOIiKH, 
iuin k «r. 
Dry Goods & Clothing. 
.V 1C*. Vtddk *fl 22 Ti /»/< Strr-ti, 
\\ « Jir N li fit g, in .« Ihi> In •*•»» |>ifMI I 
^. 
[ -V r, QW 5 
iuru vt 
FOREIGN /!NG TCMESTIC 
m v n i i i • ii nr.. 
W li .!« »r j il|v mi'vliri la .-l!*! j« tn« c«n 
U kDMbl ill ftrw L'^Unil. 
I'M. b»ri. air | «iim-.,UiI« i»< ilnl I* call «•.! 
ru*M* Mri<urlU(i« makirc Ibrn wUtlloat 
N 12} M. lvJlr an I II l'< llirfli, 
I* (I It T I. 1 M> Mr. 
FAIRBANKS' 
;SCA LKS. 
31 Kiiby Street, Eoston. 
<;ur.r.\t.t *r <iBito\v.\. A<ii:vr!» 
<;i t Tin: itrvr 
•• 
Webs! er's Quarto Dictionary. 
Ui M •laitrnl, nil' imirnl run »nr «Ii<> 
m i'iI Viiiw I lie light mr of mran< 
IP(. ;14 > .ml • t. •! I «• » 
< i ,i..h lilt : i«)N u;\ Men 
•tilt ml |»iuuiml ulo' 
\\ Klisl |.If- I \ \IU!ll»».i:i> 
I 
VjnUitvr lkNtirf(ai<l in «» rn* 
tifiU (Mclwiifi" Ilun J<»h« I'. >ri m h, 
i k C MKRRIAM.Uprl 
I 
\l»» *>i tiiin'i school Di» tuniuiif* 
Mill Ownora, Look Iloro! 
j 
'I! f, a |i \r ic M \ 
... .1' iK. I! *■( IV (" WW, 
\ .1 lh- U« «t intrrn, (. 
MMIT.I H I.OCKT. 
LmU'cMIU*. (It* .) IBM. I>2i 
() N M A X II ()() I)! 
\mi in runMMt itr. iinci.iM:. 
J*»t **'•*>• 'J9 1i'At i, I if Tdihttitk / \ Uidtti 
9 
\IT\\ 
\\ •:;!»- ts •. » 
*uh»ut n» ui*, ul >|»*iii. »|»>fii-f !•>- 
i< \\i iUmm, % « Ufltal I ••JirMilllKHil 
IMti I IMMTJ (NVOll lo 
Hitting (*tW»IV|f« 
Ill i; DE U!(l r,M i> 
Thr -•flint Ck*I tfnt ihr nm«»% aSrmi^ 
t> rj>l<«iiiV»| i»tijifMlit'i »•♦ l!ir uui'itr* suj 
wilt nk'« I \' trill, l»M% l«T -Ifflf ttfli »%•«!* IT Hot r 
m » mt * > 
1 
m 1 •• 
•If 4tfti, ut« i lli«* rti rrli !»••* «<i t liuiilt » *«••(,! 
ft «lti> > lf m * «J I » (Ii*1 nulli 'r, I »ii% • 
• J, I.) • ven n».r unull il I • ctirr 
him** It |r11 « t'v 4i» f ui ''i«' U • I !«**»• blr •!, 
4* «|t iht 4<Jatil»»t J uffi* I thf 
>« l>l Id 4»n .« I i«, tfr.it |# »n I || fi«« in | 
• !» II t» 17 l.i |' .1.1 SII411, N • * 
\ » :• 
DAM! I, \\. I \\\ III M i: A C O., 
M 4»iuf«l« till 11 • uf 
.*•1.1 j| kWi IUI I lolilk j in MrXliI) 
A 1 Ml mil ,""1 |f 
No. *>."i*i (oMiiiniii.il Sllt-rl, 
»» I m.ii i.hi'i I | nir, it In ii | mi S.i.i .1 iliirrtN I. >»ii 
i». ud liiu(^'i>t« MMilinltfkli 
|||" ■ ({••lit •• 1 \|| < titfl, (•• •• Haling lh«ir of del* k« 
iii.ill, or IUili..4>J I «|'lrt». 
I h.< ••> .i. bu w^ri.t# li.f l!ir nU «if \|rj- 
JRaife 
l.'X>V «l C«» imlati n a >1 ttuntufnt nliirli i« 
I J. III.| It. •I'll! .Iil.l \l » \ "ik, ami •<il.| 
I >i | hi* M* .II'ihiI Hum. 
V>nr i» jrini. unit >• 'f njmr it nn tin riii. 
S •- i.f < iii tr<'.in<l-h'H> I I'irirl# h«%in( i.iif Miiir 
«, 'W lit'm mr li.U'.l «ilh lli< ii •!>••• ■ ••« lx|u u an I 
MiU Ii) iliililliii hi ImIi h ilmlrii M IImIuh. 
DA mix w k HI. 
MnUutil, A|K11 17th. IfOtl. 12 
i iii:i:i>om MOTirr. 
\'OTI( T. i. hmlit ki> ii ill it I htii ihi> 'Ii) rrliiH|ui*hr I to n>\ •.ui, I'l'Smiui I". I'r i'n, 
lti< tinir tu art an.I Ii n!< fur tiiaitrlf; anil I >11411 
rl.ii.M none ■•( In. M.i^r* ur |x) an) bill* uf hi* 
MMnrtin] aflrr tlir iliiir hrt«-' f. 
CIIARI E8 IT.M.I.V, 
V'i» ■], A11 il 13, inc. 11 
LADIES. R EA0 THIS. 
Taylor's Pr^miuni Starch Polish. 
tiik ritii:\i» t»r Tin: 
I«rll lr»li-.l In I lie l»«t jlht;i t, 
til JtflMH u.m .1 f ||| ^ v 
tiling nl tl.r kin I iu ih" in.11 ki I. 
I lir III*1 I'lrmimu li.n Urn 
.111 mk< 1 I ■ it l>< llii* Mri h inir*' 
I in, Ulrh In lil in lliifttuii, mill 
ulimiti it !».»• I*i« 11in! it h*» 
iti«rn unit<*>• il "ili-U ii ii. Ii 
,« LEAH I'OI i-ll TO TIIK 
I.I M.N Imt ulitnlm ui my iliiUruliit • in nlmh 
la ii i. !rr»ri arr #nl prl. It |>ri »rnli ihr >l.nrh 
frt.m Hit king lu ihr irnn, an<l laUM* ihr linen In 
rrt.iin ii> .iiiIih-.-. An-iilirr iinjmrtaat iilvanijgr 
i*. lli.il liy mi if th« I'uIkIi. arlirk • r.in l>p • tjrili- 
I in rilhn rnl. Ii or aoil. Ill ilirrti, hih! inmul 
uiiiiK-.li.iirlt without ihr tin »*<n utile n »ulu whii h 
iii ull» b% ihr onliiMM manner. 
Priw nnli J*rrnti ia lame twiil*», l'fr| in,l 
I') I> l AVl.DH. Jn No. Iu HioaJ Htrri t.n,,.. 
Inn, ami lulil hi Dmjjjiitt au.l (>ru«rra (riiriiilli, 
S'lij in Pk'>whr2*,i I'* J« D1N4NORC k 
FON.«. S 
'PIIOI MAMW »f l.itinf Wilm-.aca rofliCv i. 
I >• • 1.1...' il t, llir II 
s'fjHi //nil •« i>.\ vis's Pah Kimi •». 
Hianrui l'iif,Onm. 
I'f. J N. limn: l>rar Vmr (n»f <>l llir 
M NhfaM •• M 4» U •• kh m>ii Mi Wf 
I I'm 1»i» • 1*4 n« kit • f, a >.1 h iih 
'i n lilllr»d"ii" ■ iH»r | «it; iHir Mrir traill 
a I lit • t» Iwl 40 11 l*i in* knmm in imii Mfiini'i 'ill 
llir iJen in I inrir.i«ri| un f i|n<!lj,f I«-vmhI <hii 
f\|«lUll.»«, iwl nil) priMHI I till lnHlllll II 
W.HI 1.1 m tor sftrt itMiff, .il* >1 ik In IKp 
• • t»»»• *»f i| .<• a v «f«i.it»le rnnriU fi»f nil |Hn*r »!•#. 
» \< tit | hi | h V| 
> t I hi t!i .«• i. 
rwntmrw-1«' .«m« %»« %••<• * 
1 N ■ • Ml l( li Ml 
own 9«»fll M I thr ■£ 'I rffrrt* «»f ||,r MIT<finite 
%• rf iminfiliati I* HI |tnirn|. 
" * »h < MtMM 
it« wiiti (m «i »*n»f i< ti*»n, U hitf t#*M 
m«>rf nl tin* |*4Ni KiNrr ih«n • * f*rr Inir •iuc* 
nf If lijif rf nr»> •iitirr i^e !if ni»* in lh« • imr ki rh 
I.f Iimw; Kill mm iU Ml h«ailal» I • u« thai il hi* 
(i<rn Irlirr tali* ifima In llw | 
»n)i n»i ikan anj 
olhff utiilf ar Knr fin • 't.i. II-ifrv i*^ Imai* 
Hfti h-i* f'lfifiilril i-nr irn<l> r*ililH.ilra,lni »•* 
ha«r in • <r li'inllf fmm Mtrra li*m«lir.l In laa 
|| Il l»«l >f» In iSnr 
% >, tl'«' I i)<4f t«* I'aitt 
killri anil Itma Ihf itrai4ti"n i»l lit Inllnrnfp ta 
I ih.m, .. .1 
Kr»j» « L«f gr .ti| p!» in llir Wrtl, il la >na| avrli 
mriliriaf aa lh» | \* aaaf. ami lh'» ha»r al- 
inoi I. noil in lh*t I'ii"* ran mrp llir I'rtrr anil 
\t i. rwr.vn nvr «»:> i* it aiii 
imp a lil in u-» h'— ii »r»t»r roafb in oim- 
ni;'il. a ill ka> |fntril In lir lb« br«l mfilkiM in 
• " • »«••« I'"- 
luaM. V«4», *<*., I.iniaii,i|i klimina. 
!%%*.%» • !•, I* 
M IV !»•«»• \ ?« " IIft -If. ••••Tlw 
K »>rti hur fimWiWf in |K«* c h «rm« .f 
irif a i< I hi'j dfiir? rut "114I irmrtlni 
( •! llir ink. 11% V4f 1 «i« tftT4'9*f jm it»r<| itl% ihl--iljgtt 
» | I !1 lit* tl I. |m h». .. I'.r R • 
1 fn |*r »|iV N itr !». ••iit »r<|'nin'r«l w ilh j»mr inril' 
h 1 iitd ISeit ttcmamj 1 »f it ic t<» me irt) i*i 
|H I* tfl£ 
I « ! iif l»v *«►* •<r«Uf* fir than fill* Uil* 
I »i I h > t * l*»tt'r I |hr ♦ f-»tf vt'h 
it.. »rii.| 11 » | »■ 1 % ♦•».! I »'l | i\ *« 
«i 
| |f » •» « » I 1 M 
1 ." *41 j I 1 •» I 
h |n* w »Sjit I« tii »« *nh Mtiiir 
• I ii 11 • •" 1 
1# |Mti«ililr Thne i» i»«» iMiUrtue which iti 
<1)1 
i«i lh«* r»i»« 411 <»n 1 if |Ii« K tr»n« f the*'* 
v I .11 K illcr, ai*I I frvl *il)fo§ 
» 
• > '«• Ml, 4» I « l4ll» .1 »t v l> !i 
'i 
1 it* «»ui(h IK. t\ I'll" «i 1 
• 
Para I» DnrUi,III «•••. ."i Mi 
|>«aV< • g*nriiili). II. II. Hit, IVuUimJ, iinl I. 
J -nut It, IUi..« ril. G«wnl WhutrMl* Amu. 
m u .1. inc. : 
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
run \ m \ in 1:1.1.01 > aui t 
Holloway b Ointment. 
Tlir (imiitl l!*lrtn«l Itrmiil). 
Hi |hr ■)<! of a mirrn»f« | r, «r »»r mill •■!>« I 
lilllr «>t «in;< on lh» iml« «.f n»» I "lira. Tkfii' 
■ Ihia ••iniiariil ntKii inlrfwil un iftp akin, i* 
< nril lo »•» < ',' •« »l nailil plfli I'otjxi I 
Ihr K fine*a, lliMilm tfllir l.i»ri, «>1rrti> •>« I 
tin-h. til, l»ria> *ti• • »( Ihr Lm|<a 
I 
i.i i:«f» I. UM-...I. Ittnit ihii win 
<•< iht' u;li •»« nf M« il I in ihli k« ■••. I hi* 
brillHl niiiliiirnt f4t iw..i« irailily (lifuHfb 4Ht 
l.mr .11 (I. *h» fill ul ihr humm Uidt,riiMii( llir 
ru mI il4ii|riiMa inmiij CiM»|ilaiii'f, llitl annul lit 
INtkr t (•) ulhM Bif Jn». 
I la«, >.ill ltli<M;i», tiiid V-oi!>uilr 
lliimoi*. 
\ r» .p ii»• riff .I'tnr ■ n<urS fif ihr cure 
uf iliwotiof lh» •km, «h>lr«rr f.iin Ihr* 
• iWfiii lbi> »i' N■» 'if ?*alt ItliiuM, 
S uri «,*■ r. Ilri'l, f'fic lull, nf I'n |»'i«,rau 
I n; m'|hihi,il il* uillitriirr. T||f mirlilnr ha* 
(ilnl ullirt •• In lla »|ifiln aliiin, anil haa ihm 
I rit ihc iiKjna'if mteriiij ruiti lltii nmiilirii la 
Sorp lii';» *>ore \\ iitinil«.V I lrrr% 
S.i.nr uf ilir idikI •'i. niific mi»Hiri mm idi 
• ilrl» lit* u*r ul thi» n 'inilff fill 411ulhm ul, w lit-n 
haVinj |i» rei* Hilh ihr m<i»t iii»ri i>f •i*fri, 
H. ii •, ii!«■«••», gI iiluLr »rlli»g», anil l-iuiur*. 
r • r IIiUmij !i •, I.» •. n n i.! i. \: 
If] n'l.rn'•, 11 j.ali lit .1 I-. tlir b'*»|>lt al« uf 
ill* lli»l, lll|» thi| 'Ii HI* f I)||* itiiil nrul, l« Im 
ii*. I ii i«*i ill iir li ii ul I if Mfitiral naff, in 
ikr «•■■•! rim of mmiIi, Il » ill • nf* am nUri 
(UniuUf mrllinl, • lilliir.« m roulrat liuu uf 
ml», »rn .1 ?!• »r«r» •lan.linf. 
filr* unit I i*lul.i*. 
Th>"»* i'ill alhi •iiinUr ilialioairf fewiplmnl* 
in Iw • :lr<*iu ill« mil* t if iIm* ijIaii nl ! aril 
inl4«fil in iitrr ihf |>«*t« aft ■clril, ■ml I t iilhar* 
h • l«li >hi i| llir | < iMlril Uucrliun* aiuun.1 rarh 
I I I. 1' I I. nil» » illi I linirtH n 
ilHNl fl MW«ll| riMI 
I» i<! I.<k« 








h.i|>| 'I li Hi'ti 
(full) 





(•I in luU r*•»rtl- 
1.11 milieu 
I( !••->< tti.il • rtt 
S. it '• 









v ! .It I'll II n| imhii.Ii. 
nil, I \| ,inli h l.mr, \r • Yof It« III ! 211 
HII MhI, l.m l 111. D'kI lit <11 r*»jv<"ljl>lr lllU((i.|c 
«<• I I * >1 ■ i.i Mi li« ni-a, 11" '•«« In.ill ihr I'uili ■! 
iif, ml «hr ritilin I Hnrlil, iu !•.;«( 2}i'li. 
t 2 I t < i* ami 71 • " hi 
I'linr ii «rri ii mi If. ililr »min( in lalln|ibi 
\ II,—-|tn. !mi- | | thr jjiii.l.iiii ill I* In til* 
.ii iftiv. 'i i> Ii I' i.r |li>* Ill I' 
|i,llT*.—Am Hi /. It *Tr », I'kiia IIill 
U A. lit it, M |J., *nui h I'll if. 
HEW MAP OF OXFORD COUNTY. 
'I'lll* Hiiili-f if.l |.n I l>, |n 'lii'ril •ItfliI-1* i:t 
1 MMnMMM In' (i*Mt In CMMtfWt anJ pub- 
ImIi a l.«r;i' ami arrurjtr 
Map of Oxford County 
nun ailnil •arin, l".»rr» ma I In If rarrfall) 
ii" xiirril li| ruatir ami •!i• I iimv, mil lli«* In. alu hi 
(lira all thr hill*. (mini*. •lir.un>, imil», mil- 
11■ Ia,in111#,i hnrrfii «,«r|i >iiU,>luir«,miiik-ttiii|i>, 
t'williii:<, .1 III I <ii lii iil'jiiU of inlnril am' mi|mr- 
I mi Nwnir* i.f pMWlJ n»inl», lh|uK(tioul llir 
ruNHl) lull inti'ilnl in llirir prop, plarr*. T.i. 
Iil». "f ili.Mnrri firm* «ilUgr In «illufr, ami >|a- 
lialirf n| I ti a *t ii n't in alt gvti|ngi« al, I.n |tani« al, 
anj mi iranlila* rr.nui.r*, anil hiiiIiIihii of ihr 
rmitilx to l» f inn, lixlia plan* of all ihr piimi* 
| I.I I * liUft » nil an rularsi il ira'i In la* aHilnl in ihr 
AUn prr.|»rli»r »ir»» nl MM of Ibe 
puli m l ntlirr ini|»iilaiit I nil llnja, Kr. Th« 
Map lo I# rn}ta*ri| in »rr* •uprrinr »•)Ir, limit- 
full* rnliirnl, » uni*hr,|, Mmmlril mi rl. thwith 
inlU t», mil in n.li'Mil* r* .ml* al fi 
jiri ri'pi. \n lalNir nr r\|nn*r Hill lie *pairil In 
luAr I In- Hiiik TahMl.lr mi.I Uiallfal) a'd ihr 
i«.«t 11 In* a I palmn.igf of ihr rilitrn* i* rxiaclnl, 
Id cualile thr putili*h«-r In rirti mil ihr «nik. 
IIKMll r. WAl.l.lXi* 
Slate Knji urr ul Ma«a< hu*«tl«. 
Marrb 21,1834. 7 
l\*lii:nr.\s, m> «ifr, M * ii r m » a. Chad* 
»V BOI'n « r h«* Irll If) liril .III I I'l.Hil, H hrtr 
•uitiliU ami airplr pmlirion an Ii) mc mailr f .i 
hri inaiiilainaorr anil •npporl. Tin* i* to imtif> 
all |tt-r»Qiif, thai I (ball pay no lull* of b«r con- 
tracting ul an) nam* nr nalurr afirr ihi* ilalr. 
WILLIAM C1IADB0URN1 
> Oii.fi.l t, Mirth II, l"M 9 
])r- MIDWAY'S 
Humor Dincovertj! 
< 'l»rr« nil orif inaltrg in 
luipiiri' IllondA. lilinliiii; Humors 
nn. ORDWAY'M 
iiuivroit SALVE, 
* »t hr iirutnt ion 
|'iai|ilr« »n llir Urr, HuUi't |lih, Iti Ii, 
f''iU llrti| ^ jll Ithmin, Itr. 
PAIN D.E-STIIOYER 
Nfiff Uilt in |ifr 
immediate rkmrp, 
I'or I'din in ill' Hl'MiWfk, t'hJIf, lljwnlriy, 
tli*th<ra, Cholrrt M •ilw», he. 
II It » It I) W IV* 
ooc/cicc ivflrt'irtio'yuii. 
Cl'Kr.H 
*" I I". A«lS»i«, <'n>«p, lli t>chili». In- 
rijiirnl ( Vnaiimpthm, and all 
1.1' n •> 111 r r i c r i.ti i:*. 
S I I l»t I W ll«. I, I' f|U*<l, Rrnntl 
I <r M ium A»<•«'• la-lit.. .V Itilrt, J..hn 
Ir, I'aiM Hill, Win. A. itiui, h mh I'mi, 
A T xv i: LI.'H 
Hoalth Rostoror 
TKU MPUANT ! 
ytopti of is'<h% Mvf tke UttUh 
HI STOKKR Ittfcr |U>r Mri)|( IM:>nu»f. 
Ili« ■tfr ii * I !r« n I k n |»t«g Iiiin* Cnlilif— li**l 
• It Hill# th«* ||»H ||,| 't 1 .lie ,4i■ tit M|| If | « -I 
• •ih l.ivi h i'mupi 4i«?f I * ui«.i • 11»>%# |)v•• 
rI r«li, \r, 
l.i'filhing <1m r.»t ili«li«#**<t her %try much, 
i|i« h 411 f'iir, |.iw ipifiu, 
A hn ii'iril •*»!•< i» •!» »i» ®he furtrMtd In try 
III III • • f» l»« I- r« It § Iff IflNHhlilift iHM 
i:vki:yiioi>y i.ikks atwkm/s 
HEALTH RESTORER. 
Mi M 'l <i, ■ fr.i.Vii' »(lifth mi Villj|r, buJ 
le»o atQirird aith 
sr.VEKt: IIKADIrllK, 
I'rft it,! I .Iff. ^nn.f'i >.| ll>r I.I <k.I J*l« 
n.n Ii. Iirrfn'ar r»ni»lilion i>f ltv« l», lir. 
II. iff I »*i UrV'li an<l aaitl il »•»« l!»r 
111 I MI.IMIIM i. In.l r« ii I 
IIiIki. trI'it il ••'»! |*f«»fMNK* ! ll»r ».iiiir j.klff 
in. ill, ami il ha* lliua Irrmi. 
A Standard Mcdicinc. 
r«*r» like l!i' »lm«f illicit l«r ({iho.w for fr 
ihc I4lci die tcrt lif{r, 4ml •ill I- r4*»»r 
r. \ i: u v it o ii \ 1.1 k r. s i t. 
4ii«| frt ii* il !*• Kit nri<bl»»f. 1*1 ire 2 » el# 
(M4kyC»W HlwtW,fulloJif••••»♦ r.j \hi 
n M *> \ ;» f» *v |l.**» •, J '»•! 
| > I II* W i»» % R| .1. * Mtt(. |*j» •• 
'I hi* ftilftunttif «re *omf « f lh* 
S V M r T O M s o r U < > K M S ; 
TVj 4fr alto 
IVifftlit "r u?m* IIIKIftKIt 
|'*in m |W ; A1M •«*««• I ♦ • " 
arl». )*4li|t*r, • i*h*«»# |%4 I |tf«ilhv |'i« ki*> «if 
•».. \ •. | mf the Ttffftht A lint H 
I »*•!.«• I ll« i, I (i 
v:»i»''- •. \ rn% |»i«tMf U .! >'.iiiinf ii 
,1 I I I * III If 
KmIW^i mi, NrflMM Kill* llr liUrlir. It III 
llilf II i; M till, \\ It "1 A| »«rlMr# lif i:%«.«. 
1j | 'r, I* • ill • ill*' ?*lwn •« U «•* H« 
u 
N I •. 11 M Il 
it 1 •',!** i. \ .. i 
♦j-Hfii •• I | »• rtittliiti^ mi iV Ntwl, Slmo 
I• I #• • •• 
wilts \s\ or i in m. > mi rtni.i 
\n <1. t '• limr, l*ui, j* ivfl *•'" !. kiln 
jikI III.', n •»< at •<»««• I < iK' "»* "f 
HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP, 
\\ f «» i• •« W » 
««!♦«-.I in I# 
Tilt: sort:nr.ias kkmkpy 
Dr J. N. Hobenwck, Philadelphia 
|'j. (I l*k> -Is I ill«"'», il I* I * 
il.nU it Ihi lVxIuf'• i.tliir, »b>i irtnk* » «ir* 
jf 
ii | 1 ? ■ 9 ■ I M 
mJ I.' 11 *.«uJ 7 ■«» I'. M. 
SIXTY TAPE WORMS, 
\mi ovr.u io.ooo *ro\nm wohh* 
iti.l utb*r k> "t*, in n U- in 1 kl lh* llncliir'a Jfi' 
\ I irrlltli kit«. in •!<» luml »i •• 
liuf uf lb* iijnrii, of fin rt In lli« 
\\ mm rnp nnil er l*ill» 
'I'll* mtiIk in** ar* tjiil In th —» »S Sif ih* 
U <1 «lui..ll' » III kiMii* mg |H iri ■ t'k tr!i»- 
I.I* himI wmibk ilk* <-unh.ltiK'« of lb* |mMic. (I'liil* 
»..• i| lii.« Tii 
> III » I V UWI.I.I.. |krrnn| lUilk, 
Mukit n*. I'lKtl niJ. iuil I » iWr# in un- 
it l"*« *1*1»«Ik' I*. 
\l»i •••14 lit I'rtl/ti*!' •*0*l d*a!*i» II* M *il ir furl 
lir\ h ■ ii \\|I|»I.\^S^ It \ I I N, 1 • 
|*4ri*, •!••• lii Joi• S |lflI HHl l> 
•» I I I., \\ \ i;i >T. M l»..l* !•-« 
*|| rlilr il \l»*lll* will «I|«|\ ll«"jll I.I*, 
Jl »T to ivm « ILL 
.Virion i*. (V> Hat Kxtrrminator. 
ir I'Koi'Kittv aipmeii, 
t'U-af k' ur 1'iriBi" • IUi» an.Mlirt, lti>art)*», 
Hull, ClK'krU, Aula, k 
II. »ro*. s |rt, |«*l 
II hi'j jikfn I'.i.i.n II Clh'lEllmi 
Ijnluil, I Ii ik i>-> li*»il ill .ii ••! i*r..ini.M ii.I i!u 
» .11 rllrrtllll In* VC;lf«, ltn**h*», ^f., 4Htl r•• I 
w llbuul iba »li{lilr»l kiM oiitrikirM-r lo an* ..ikr, 
) II llO|l|t|N«, A,Urn, )|,.i... 
I'M II(it I I ., |l ■•!• ik, S » I, J*■ M 
Tn ii H a It i»l n«rtnk 'I'm •■••« 
tif» llul I tiair n»*.| I'm..ii |( I'n.'t \ tkltMl S 
I I s * I I' I \ 11 KMIS \ roR, 
|..ikn«l il k^rk rflrrtinkl f»ir ilk* *%l*fiiiinkiimi i*( 
RMckw»<w. n r. nuiwr.ix, 
|irf W II. Mi II 1.111k 
Tfic Halt Jo nul Jit in thur //'»/»*, 
ni*T shkk tiie open am ! 
All: Il w.hiM II* a fkKkttrr af ApM 1 N 
kill* ibru) ■ r "iily 4ri»*» ih*'" "'I.—<•«•» lli •« <"i 
liiimik hi ■ luhl Ikmak tw cclbr, L»tj« ihiuiLti* 
■rr f.i >ii.I il • I. 
>.,l,| (■» I W. ITWI I.L, P il'i ', lirlMiil 
\^-«,i fa llalwk A|nI'i AXDICWM ASH 
IIATM ami Jk'HS |I|U'>>I It. I'nit Hill. 
\\ \ RI'HT, M l» S. ulh 1*41 K. 7 
//•ii von a ( M Hicr yi»u «i (Vugh 
I far you a l.ucr Complaint 
a nr. voi Timr..\Tr.\i:i» witii 
CONSUMPT1 ON? 
Do you hMi (o be Cured ! 
IK SO, L'HE 
DOV/N!S LIXIER. 
More (han Tweniy Years 
llii lhi» ailirl* l**n l*fmr lb* pJ.li*, «nJ n nun 
a« il etrr lia> Im-n, iti* 
Favored I'opulnr Itcmwly, 
F«r ii.* *«** ..f roi.ns. coruiis, wiiooi*. 
|Mi rol till, ASTIIM \, ami all 
LUNG DISEASES. 
r. W. Al«k*ll, l»**iinz Hli<k, Miikrl fijimi*, 
I'utllaii l, l'*ik*ral tmi f..r M.«m*. 
S..I.I li\ Amlrr«a il llal*«, J. hn l>i*»«*r, I'aria 
Hill; Win* A. It...I. >.,ulli 1'jna. 7 
MI'OltTAXT TO IIOI.DKRN <»T 
Bouuty Land Warrants! 
1 JtlJSONS m Ii ii ar* f***i» inf Warraala under 
I Ibr nrai law Iwfuir ili«|Mi*in( ul lh*ai,ar« re- 
i.K*»lfil iw |'lk, rilbrr |wr>uikally »r Ii) Irllrr, lu 
Ih* kubarrilwr, <• ho will mm* In lb*ku • ilbrr ihr 
lull U n*lil ol lb* lanil, or aa aihanra u|>«ii ih* 
lior*ra*k*al prk**, («birh i« tfl.23 |wr acrr,) 
iboula lb»« hiiIi ■*!! Ibr nw. 
TIIOM. I'EMBER, 
No. 15 Doan« Strcat,HUSTON, Ma«». 
June S, 1 >51. 19 
KENNEDY' 8 
Medical Discovery 
Till' flllF.ATKHT i»F Till AC| 
Mil. 
K I'M N ROY »l y, h.<« 
in our n| our rowMM iwatnrra •« a r»m- 
r.ly ibal Nin F.VEKY KIM» 
OF III 
firm ikr cnril MrmfuU H»a» tear nankin I'linplr 
llr kaa Irinl il in iitrr rIrtrii ba*wlr« I < i*»«, an I 
nrnr lailril r*rr|il in lau Or Ii4« «« in kia 
|nMmiiiin Mrf Ian hniiilir.l rrrlifi 
.Ira uf.ilj »al- 
w. ill «ilkin laratv milra n( llmlrni, 
Ton InHiI* air aairanlnl lu < >»r a uurung a»i» 
iri'Mik. 
Onr In tkrrr Imlllri a ill ruff llir anral kind if 
pinmlra iin Ikr (nr. 
Tan I'f ikrrrI. Ilk H ,|| If llir at alrtn nf lalra. 
Tan I Mil tea air a m mir.l torarrlkl m >ril 
kiml «f rankrr in llir a»HKS ami •Ininai k. 
Tkrrr In liar Uilllm air aarlMlnl lu rair Ik# 
anlil ra»»a nf rri«i|*l>». 
Onr In Ian I -liU-« arT a»rr.mi«-1 |n rarr all k<i 
maa »f llir rin, 
Tail Imlllr* air aaffanlnl lo rarr running in 
tkr ii > ami lilnlrhra in ikr kaif. 
Fnwr ait U'lilra ur ainanlnl la rarr rnr< 
r«|il !»• I ranrinj uliria. 
Onr I..llir «il| rmr t*Ijr rmpfiona of rhr ak 
Tax or ibrir lailllra arr aarranlril In rura lh< 
nv>M itr»|irra'r ra<ra of ihrwiuliaiit 
Tkrar In ait I ntllra arr a arr: nlril In rwa ail! 
r brain 
I'na lo ri|hl Iniika tkr trrjr wwal r.%a» # 
of ari4aU, 
I i'fcia»l»iiart|*rlr.l li nn ikr Kr«l 'I- llir, 
anil jrafrrlrurr aarraalr) »k>-n Ikr ibotl ijnan- 
III* la i.ikrn. 
V.lhiaf kmka x> imfM .l.il.tr tn lk «r ak»k«r« 
•a tain Irinl all ikr a ..wl« iM mr.l ,nr« of ikr i'a» 
aa lhal rnmna»a ami (r<iain| a ikr (Maliarra, 
>PI«I di" iif «»«•! »l" <*r «, ■ -r nrrf aw* 
nor; »n il tt »>« ■ fort. If \..<« bur 4 
Iiiihmii it lit* In rlait. Tk«» »" »' •'» r> " iwlt 
lUxit it, owing ••.mr f.iw» Nit %<*art. Ilf hw 
<nli||> I iiVrr thi.ii».iml Imlllri u| tl in (h* tii iniljr 
if 11-.«11. n. <m| |hhi«i lh» rflrrt nl it in #»r»}r itr. 
It hat 1I11 1 .1 .!• .1 fir if* at, .111 • »rr 
in M ii ti•••• Ma. Ili 1 «r it 1 !, 1 1 1 
)r»t nil. In oil j». V <,f *i«M nl h it |»h 
I Ih Iiihj rtiil.lirn, ulliw lull • fiA aixl 
tCl l>» 11 alum! lu a prtdrcl rtatf f In jltli l>« i.n* 
l*.lllc. 
Tn ihuw ohn ttr limillr I oilli ••• k hradtrha, 
nw l«|llr *ill alain rmr it, Il |iiri ftral tr- 
I rl in ralarrh and ilntinr»a. '•mw who hat* 
l.arn 11 Kirr t*i-lt riMlltr l.>f »» it, |<H tlx* 
'-•mUihI ti) lii VO Mm il ■ '• • ►' ii »'nk« 
piilr P4H, Mri »hfir ihffr 1« ni| iln 4n(i"in il of 
III* lunrHunt of tulwt, il will rati## »•»» turjalar 
Irrliiifa, Inil |i>t IIIU'I tin! I« alar uv I—tUr> ila.it 
ili«a| |« at in fium Imr >1 a % In a »«». I bur it 
nrirt 1 l«i| rraiill frtmi I—on il.a rnntrart ttS'ii 
■ bat f' rltng it fmtr, nw till Inl iMKirll'iilir a 
mm ftrit '■< I I.' «i <1 aimr llir m >«l r\lraiajau| 
rnrnwiitmr uf il iHa* man rtrr tiitmnl 1. 
,\li iKanfr <|| ili'l rtrf tnri*. It. I <1 ikr hrrl 
»»u ran frt aaJ rmm^h »f ii, 
R *. '•♦pi. II, l«.*>5. 
Ttot It fa ("'I'll Mai II II II I 1*1 /''affial 
/'•rf/an-/, ii Mr i/n/y ak.'l -il»/ in" / ljr*r 
my .Vi'k ai I»|f f' Mr St tfr «( lf.it, mi 
Ifcaf Kt it ikff/ir>/ inlt ft» fraattt, <l"rt I- >1 my 
fit »y. |M»\ ll.l KI.NM.I»\ 
II. II IMV, llinijiit, IViiIiimI, the unl> ia- 
i'h rirnl afrnt f Vnw 
.1 li> ,l«i>m«< A II* f I 1. I'tr it 11 ill. H 
I R|IT| M |)<i Ha*fi I >i» 
|lnr lift* LI; lliltll N»tri, Ni,k l»Vl 
t (iouu fMiiNsiNi; mriEu, 
T<» Ik luki'ii in I In* '1'iinif. 
1)1' 
I n> I.. 
P 
c. A. K it'll A It irs 
\ itieorr bittgrs. 
AUK U(M)I> 
TV* h»»r lw»«)'•> '* in'l • ■' He *<" • 
'•> lfl» |>f' •rill Jilt ll 
r«t 
I I! 'i I II • • | • 
< 
ihr« kur fiiiril in«l hr ,« I lb jm, ik'in* 
mii .1 u(run u( 
IMMCISTIOV 
>erv*it l»«l 
!\ 4f»fr »**e !». 
(rililf IuihIh in. 
t)i| irMi ill of luuri * 1 
•plriti, 
0|i|>rr<ai n 
\ 1 »l •• 
Sick I!' Ui ll'i 
j M^uurk. 
lli li, II > •• 
Cull* *nJ C««jU», 
I wiitrniH, JwwWi 
I Ulu'm. \, li» u•■ *'i»n« 
prw. 
I •» «(<•( | 'lit', 
I'jiii in ihr »i-lc, 
Mill I III |MI HI II' l.mi .nm ...... 
!: \ it "i I'1 
• it, 
•• it | «kiI» mU Ulwf ilili Ii b> Wit I 
,% n .« < «W»» h* 
ITHTR11 
viiuiir *i • it** •wiimI it if- 
%#»if n In M" i"» •' II I 
Law]* I* gin* l«» W4*lr#>f i»w*« pit*»it$th f»» Ml! % », 
— if IIHlM.ll f 4 | Of hlk';4l«l 
Ml imt •kri i« «!«% .« »♦ »HiiicU«l,—if 
> it b.tvr .11 4|*|'« fit*' %•» /%-» 1 .1 ill M 
I « 
I it'^'iiit), •»)•«« * *'l\ ijarin^ ihr |in<i «inf ifivfiti ii, 
if )*>u h»%'* A rmtil ml «ii*4«« firlin^ in llir »f< 
> 
• .h,-nlM |r....S |M IMIIUI I III* 
• ii f!#♦••♦* j?* «? lliMrn art mi l' t rnrr imi^r* 
li<m, I lh»i »ill«?> it, I«»«•. — « /I jiin 
1 ll 
illi, 4 ul mImIt iI fat•» K ,fi»llj ill vtalri ibt 
• loinjirft, fl« Jfi*n»J 411*1 ftltuli"' lh'»ar llwuLfr- 
nuw a|«*iMf, 
IT .UTS I |o\ Till: HM\, 
l(rm<ivi'»f a»>it>i,l or viliaitii Hun-*., l+»mu(ymj 
llirlnr. kn.1l.Mrf lifr fe.tl rr r#»(M< 
fr4ifir; lh« n, fruiter, will I fir w««ilif ft < ! fi|»r I « l» 
»ik nil 11» m i. laufpf »*i 1 *i.tir <k'4irtl 
bop*# la» Uni.batJ •*! lhn .1 4-i.Ir, Im with 
m:\r.Tii \m» >tki:msth9 
\ < ii will jj I tlh ii''•» H iiLl, !• it with 
iH in**»• (• <*i iNfti, A. Itirniiiii'i Abbott 
lllTfr *• fl4tr ifoMT WW Vi • for Th» LaM-l 
ii r^li|lilril, ami rarfi '-'ll'r, I ii ihr |ri»te<t> 
«»l lH« r« iiiim*i» anJ f»r fttiel tt fa >r» the |n*« 
» I'tirlui \\ .' '!i m 11 ft lb«* 
p t^1i*ltM|e «tf 
C. A. RICHARDS. Sole Proprietor, 
• I % 11 HTREET, BOSTON 
Dmi i.j .u if UBv i>:: 
Try it! Try ii!! Try it!!! 
c. \\. v|'OM,\ 
X.IQriJ) ( ATX" AUTIC 
—IKH— 
FAMILY PHYSIC. 
Thr 'i**.l iiii(«<il»' I '!■" Irrj tri n>4i)r in Mr.li- 
nt ."firmr, l« 4 mini- nu t ul' |lj|k« anl 
Itimli, * hirh fin im ihr ffNwt |niMriful( 
i.ilc, «n.l n^iitnlilr |htnr ftrf i»l« 
fi-it «J It* tV |MtLl>C. 
P|WE mi 1 hHj "i mm h * mHm iw 1,4• lottf lw#n 
|_ tell l.-lh I llir lii .« 1 ul Mtttiliri sin' |ih*ai- 
I*. Ill' III lift 4>il.l.,*ra tit 1 ill II I n • rn lit lh« 
I'llnt nf IMIi of l'u«i|rri iiiiibI Ir oil* til tn rtrit 
itlrllilt ft I |iriMin. It o|irialii trnur iinineiliali l> 
I'll irtrlintlj n|ion llir **ilr«, mil 41 I lie •mr 
linn' ii • it fa ■ 11 It In iti M<-iilt in mlmiiioirr, hrjr| 
I llir Iljlrtll Ir lit lltr i.lr. Il mil unit |Hi>lti<t« 
ill lh« rlTrrti t»hi tr |ih}nr i« in|uni.!, I>ul rimi> 
|ilrtrlt Hill 11 • It illllt.il t 'in Ii WM, Iritir.'lh" 
Irnm la |trrt«rlH lirr. Il« »|-I. all hum fnm 
Iht UumJ, II 4 mi till llir I'll llir I'l 1, KrfliUlr* 
1I1" irti m uf ihr l.in r, (m ihr iIi'iimiIi limit 
Hill, III* igul l'r> I Hi N'tl ••'tilrlll, nil 
II i'ri%i llir mil iY 4II 1 'i 11 | nm, itii II 4* 
/t'iltlHlllll, ,N' »'«/{'!• T» /'• / ■HIM, (llU, i'll* 
i« (A# //i i'/. Si-It, Allm, I, 4-. 
Il in i) bIm Ii* •• BbI "Ixin m all limilfl of ||)f 
IV. %.l- |I»-I Ml in I»l\I(I(IHM, \M> 
I'lKil.l K I Mi'lMH ii 1 iiiii agi. 
ral mAurn l:n» «■- ii|».ii, I K\ II' *—if 
mull if 1 ulltrr rmiHtinriNl4l|i«l1, ,\u I41111U Mill 
l«-mit. «l il allrr ihrj h tii' |'H i-rrly Inlrtl in 
itirf ill. Itr.tilrr, tf *.iu h-11r liinl iilhrf frittriliri. 
a 11 In til ii" •• ill «| til 11..1—frlii In 11. iM 4| himl 
In vml mffrrim fi- n MrrufnU, »l* lulllra ul my 
l.i'l'ii II '4iti4fln wit (VI JMi M'iiuIiI br ir- 
lirn I I.' in I1.1I11IU4I Cinlivi ih ii, Ikiri Imlllr* will 
III 1 I ill lll4l V III r»|ir, Il "il 4|i' 1 ltl» Il il tt lib 
Kh'-iin tlir, Niilf tlflr, of 'Ilhrr I ir^l |i4lni, !«.■ 
Imlllr* «ill frr* tuu liwut ihrm. All huimni ttill 
1 i4iln'4ii t| fruin ibr IiUhhI Ii> ihr tt*r ul (mm una 
In N| Imlllt i. In >li.irl, il inn iri|iiiir a |>b<*ir fur 
in* imiiMiir, ibil it Ihr hmhI rrli4l4r, ialr, ami 
•Kfrralilr lu ihr l4»lr llial It4lr*cf hrcn |ilafid 
•* lib in ibr riai h •>( ihr imlilir. 
PR II I t 1,00. 
I'lliH 11'41 |li|' I, It* iVnlnl Slinl, l..mrll, Mjm 
11 hi Ky lhn;j;iili crnrtalljr. 
II. Il< II %V« Pwtlll^i (IlWIll A;rnl fut 
ihr f*l»|r III Maiiif. 
Aotari I llifiiml, \11U1rn Win. Itrai.Taf' 
nrr; I'.. k I'. II AlHmi.l, IturkHrlil; Juhn |li>. 
i»i, l'4in J I'. !*)Ut .it r, h'i \\ ait rfurJ. 23 
SHINGLE MACHINES 
A'rv I'ttni.—mlk « tnlKout J.inlif* 
illaiMi 
rpillJi I. Ihr Ivil Mhinglr 
Marhin- rirr i.lTrrr.l 
J lit Ibr |iaUtr. MaihiiM • aa.l Ki(bl. 
Kilil on rraion •I'l' I"""' <"lft tilaii, ji»i»t| 
lall 
■ Iricriiiliaii, « ill l» fofwatiW..* a^Jiraaiaf. 1 MMITII It POTTEK, Of 
UTOVF.R k llirKMEIX. 
.VI Ii 15 Albaan lll-x-k, Kwtlw*, >1*i». 
r*i. W. I«M. 
* 
